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The Toronto World FURNISHED HOUSE
Bpadlca Road; detocned residence, • 

roome, lawn, fruit trees, up-to-date; 
rental 1100 per month; possession April 
let.

H. H. WILLIAMS * <30.
88 «tin* street ~

HltAl APARTMUIT SITf FOR SALI
tidOOO; 6t. Alban's, Queen’s Perk 

*Jdn*ty* house on property solidly 
wn bc easily enlarged: lot 61 x 

" ’ lane.
H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.

88 Kie* Street Best.
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in Boots geo to a

pÔOTS, $2.95.
I Boots, tan Russia 
bait, gunmetàl, vici 
Ut leathers, button 

single, double and 
h-ear welted soles,
Igb heels (Including, 
onte. heavy winter 
11. Regular values 
o’clock. .... 2.85

I BOOTS, 11.96.

n’s Boots, patent 
iissia calf, gunmetal 
bathers, button and 
deluding 200 pairs 
Lelindo” samples), 
n and velvet tops, a
txlble McKay andx "a 
rs 1% to 8. Regular 1
Bay 8 o’clock. 1-85
boors.
loots, Blucher style, 
lather, solid leather U
II to 5. Friday, 8

.........................le»
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WHERE HE GETS HIS BUMPS,CROOKED VIADUCT NOW 
STRAIGHT ONE LATER ON

F i • ,

1«É1P TO SUPPORTWa i o/mill TRIPOLI Æ Va
o

■■ x \ •1 iCivic Guild at Conference 
Anxious to Impose Pet 
Scheme on People—Com
mittee Will Arrange to 
Present Project Soon as 
Possible.

56Annoyance Over Seizure by 
Italians of Mail Steamer 

Containing Aeroplanes 
, Prompts Action,

'The Flag That Braved” uA //

.4OTTAWA,} Jan. 18. — 
(Special.) — Hon. H.. R 
Emmerson arose in the 
house this afternoon with a 
sort of “the-Lord-hath-de- 
livered - mine - enemy - into - 
mine-hand” twinkle in his 
eye, when E. H. Bradbury 
(Selkirk) introduced a bill to 
prevent the defacement of 
the national flag for adver
tising purposes. But before 
he finished the laugh was 
rather on the other side.

"The"Union Jack has been 
put to baser uses than those 
mentioned by my hon. 
friend,” he began. “I think 
there should be some pro
vision to prevent the defile
ment of the flag for political 

A card was dis-

VV
Foreign Residents Fear Reign 

of Blood in Pekin To-day 
When Abdication is to Take 
Place — Premier Yuan , 
Charged With Leaning to 
Republican Side,

I.1

1W/ 7/
fm

I

8 />PARIS. Jen. 18.—(Can. Press.)— 

France la beginning to «how consider

able annoyance concerning the seizure 

of the steamship Carthage by Italian 
war vessels. It Is asserted with empha
sis that the arrest of the vessel was en
tirely unjustified In the first place, be
cause aeroplanes were not mentioned I 
In the list dt contraband articles fur
nished to France by the Italian Govern
ment at the outbreak of the war be
tween Italy and Turkey. In the sec
ond place the conference of London, In 
1809, declared that aeroplanes were only \ 
conditional contraband and were not1 
liable to seihnre when found on board 
a neutral vessel, unless It was proved 
they were Intended for the enemy..

The aeroplane which was found on 
board the Carthage waa purely for 
exhibition (tights In Tunis, Egypt, and • 
Greece, while the portions of an aero
plane also seized were tor purposes of 
repair.

The third point raised Is that the 
Carthage was a mall steamer, the seiz
ure of which ■ was a violation of The 
Hague agreement of 1907. >

The French parliamentary group for 
the promotion of international arbitra
tion, at a meeting to-day, presided over 
by Baron d’Estournetles de Constant, 
voted that, incidents like the Carthage 

«affair establish the necessity for bring
ing the Turco-Itallan war to an end. 
The meetings paseed a resolution to 
ask the French Government to Inter
vene In order to put a stop to the con
flict.

<j
flours’ discussion of the *’S BOOTS. 

i’s Boots, Blochs; 
ather, patent lea th
is. Sizes" 5 to

- After two 
Haduct question In general, a repre- 
ggntatlve meeting, which was called 
hy Mayor Geary for that purpose yes» 
terday afternoon, decided to leave the 
matter in the hands of a committee 

a consisting of: H. R. Frankland. chair
man; W. F. Maclean, M.P., Dr. Charles 

Sneath, J. M. Lyall, C. H.' Beavls, 
Strachan Johnston, and J. B. O’Brian. 
The committee will meet within e few 
deys and decide upon which course
to sdopt .1

Each .of the four schemes presented 
has an advocate on the committee and 
In that way a good percentage of the 
friction will be done away .with and 
the best scheme adopted, tho none de
nied that a straight viaduct will even
tually be built even If one of the other 
plans Is adopted now. The guild’s re
presentative’s remarks suggested that 
that organization realized that some 
gay a straight viaduct musé come, but 
that they hoped to sidetrack It by their 
"Rosedale first’’ proposal.

Mayor Against Delay.
There was no objection raised re

garding the erection of the proposed 
bridge spanning the Don and connect
ing Danforth-road with Dale-avenue. 
The plans all provided tor a viaduct 
at this point, the discussion being 
hatred on the advisability of a 
straight, diagonal or curved highway 
from there westward. The majority 
of those present favored the straight 
Viaduct and as this scheme was de- 
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“Anchor” brand 

brfect, new gooda. 
Led to give satletac- 
oys, 55c; Women’e 
Misses’, 35c; Child-

l .• PEKIN, Jan. 18.—(Can. Press.)—1The 
foreign legations are preparing for 
trouble in Pekin to-morrow. The ques
tion of the abdication of the throne 

, will be discussed by the empress dow
ager and the princes, but it is not 
thought that Yuan Shi Kal will take 
part In the conference. A rising In 
the capital has been looked for many 
times in the last four months and pre
cautions have been taken in anticipa
tion of lt-i-rieadlessly, however, and 
the outbreak may not occur to-mor
row. .

But It has been long expected that 
tho Manchu Irreconcilable» f would 
unite In a measure when all hope tor 
the administration had vanished. A 
placard posted to-night Indicated that 
the Manchu threats may be fulfilled.

It calls upon all loyal Manchus and 
Chinese tiuceslst the abdication of the 
emperor to the death.

The street near the office 6t the 
Chinese Foreign Board, at which Yuan 
Shi Kal resides. Is heavily guarded by 
the premier’s own men, of whom It 
is said there are 3500. Many Chinese 
who have not yet deserted the city are 
preparing fur flight to-morrow and - 
prominent followers of Yuan Shi Kal 
are taking refuge oqteide their own 
homes to-night, hoping that In the 
event of a massacre they will not be 
found.
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r;purposes, 
tributed thruout Canada dur
ing the late election which 
bore on its face the Union 
Jack and the Stars and 
Stripes, and underneath the 
inscription: “Under Which 
Flag?” (Loud government 
applause.)

“My hon. friends seem to 
gloat over the flag being put 
to such base uses,” he con
tinued. “We should have 
one flag for all parties. (Re
newed Conservative cheers.)

“Those who attempt to 
reserve the monopoly of the 
flag to one political party 
should be made to suffer 
penalties whiçh I will not 
at this present moment at
tempt to c h a r a c terize." 
(Laughter.)
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Russian Mar- 
Lined Coats, x I 
In otter col- 
Ivl and lapel 
■ black beaver . 
[Friday bar- 

... 25.00
Idian Raccoon 
[e from dark 
ge skins, full 
deep roll col- ! 
linings., Fri-
. .. 49.00

'Wool Taques, -J 
Me, fine and 
elf, complete 
and combina- 
rgain .. .19
Caps in serges 
ned ear bands.

. , . .. .25
e, assorted lot, 
[river shapes.-

.. 2.55
lllârs, electric 
I or Corean 
Irgaih.. 3.50

t m rr; xA Think Premlsr Disloyal.
The charges that Yuan Shi KsJ has 

been disloyal to the Manchus, altho 
pretending to support them, ere at-j 
tracting the attention of foreigners ' 
as well as the Manchus and Chinese. 
Some of the revolutionaries have long 
been saying that he was working tor 
th(> overthrow not the salvation of the 
dynasty. But It has been thought that 
this charge wee designed to discredit 
the premier wRh the Manchua Others 
charge Yuan 8ht Kal with working ter 
bje own Interest, and that he Intended 
t. become dictator. If be did not ea- 
sume the throne.

The imperialists, who distrust him, 
point out that he has persistently 
withdrawn hie army, altho the train- - 
ed Imperialist troops could shelly dis
perse the untrained rebel volunteers. 
It Is also said that the withdrawal of 
the army from Nanking was at Yuan 
8hl Hal’s orders.

G. R. R. Cockburn (Med In London Was It Manehu PlotT
ye terday afternoon. A cable waa re- I Whether the suspicions against the ye-teroay afternoon. A cable was re premler ere falee or true> tbey
ceived last night. given sufficient credence to cause the

The late George Ralph Richardson organization of anti-abdication bodies, 
Cockburn, M.A., son of Robert Cock- against which' Yuan 8hl Kal has been 
i „„„ o-.inkii—a compelled to take measures of defence,
burn of Edinburgh, Scotland, was born antj lt |g authoritatively stated that
lr that city, Feb. 16, 1834. He received the dynamite bomb against his life 
his early education at Edinburgh High-, was the-work of a Manchu faction. 
School and obtained hie degree from i So complex. Indeed, la the situation,
the university of the same name In: tWr govs^!

1857, after which he continued hie ments. 
classical studies In Germany and1 
France. A year later he came to Can
ada as rector of the Model Grammar

feated on
rote, Mayor Geary thought it best to 
make some provision for educating the 
people further on the matter and hav
ing It brought to a head rather than 
letting the matter linger on until near 
the end of the year, 
of the mayor that If a viaduct is to 
be built lt be commenced as soon 
as possible.

f

. PARTY WITH UMBRELLA : Stop it !| CAN’T SCARE 
i CHURCHILL 6,0. COCX.IIRH 

DEAD !■ 10ND0N
It Is the desire *'

Washington Hears of
Ontario’s Cheap Power

ClillL 5EBÏ16E m 
WORRIES OPPOSITION

Belfast Meeting WHI Be Held Despite 
Preparations of Antl-HOfrie^ 

Rulers ‘
. .Four Plans Suggested. I ,

The first plan submitted provided for 
the span connecting Dale and Dan- 
tortb-avenues. The cost was estimat
ed as follows: ,

Concrete structure, $1,370,000; steel 
trestle, $828,000; steel arch, $1,116,000.

The second plan was the straight 
viaduct and provided tor a thru tboro- 

to Danforth-

Passed Away Yesterday Afternoon 
—Hau Long Toronto Career 

in finance and Public Life,

LONDON, Jan. IS.-(Can. Press. )—U has •
been ascertained in official quarters thdt1 Distribution by Government Cuts Rates as Compared With
Winston Spencer Churchill, first lord dt J
the admiralty, declines to " modify ms

Emmerson and Guthrie Profess To 
Fear Partizapship—Crcthers 

Scores on Interrogators.
New York State Say# Gen. Greene—Want Unlimited 

Importation of Power Fr'om Canada. ; ,,plans, and will fulfill his engagement to 
speak at Belfast 6n the question of home 
rule, notwithstanding the threats matte 
against him. Preparations for tile meet
ing, which Is to be held on Feb. 8, con
tinue. John Redmond is to speak at the 
same meeting, and the Unioniste promise 
that steps will be taken to prevent tnc 
meeting from being held. »

The Right Hon. Walter Kunciman. propoeed regulations for future use ft 
president of the board of agriculture, i ■" i . . .. /
speaking at NewcasL. to-night, eald that w*ter electricity.
Loru L,onuontterry, ex-viceroy of Ireland, Tfa. cheapmees of power to Canada 
was at the head of a conspiracy to pre
vent free speech at Belfast. If b.ood- was emphasized by Gen. Francis V.
shed resulted, he declared, tiic respons!- . _ • _ ___
blilty woual be Londonderry'». Greene of tile Ontario Power Co. Gem.

Greene’s company «elle power to 0» 

hydro-ekrtric commission of Ontario

WASHINGTON, Jan. 18.—(Can. international treaty to succeed the 
Free»,)—Representatives of the Nlag- Burton law, which will expire March 

Power Companies E■ Fleming of Windsor, repre
senting a power company, said that 
the Canadians beheve the treaty Itself, 
as the supreme law, would permit the 
unlimited Importation of Canadian 
power. The Burton law limit* the 
importation of 160,000 ' horsepower.

fare from Bloor-street
toad. The"cost estimate was: OTTAWA,

Concrete, $1,400,000; steel trestle, opposition again got mightily worked
$884,000; steel arch, $1.750,000. , «*» over the bU1 of Hon' C’ J’

The third plan was proposed by J. Doherty to amend the Inquiries Act
by authorizing the delegation of the

Jan. IS.—(Special.)—'The

era Falls Electric 
were heard here to-day by the house 
,foreign affairs committee, upon thoM. Lyall and was practically the same

as one eubmltted by Engineer Rust Powers °{ commissioner» to variou* 
- some years ago. It provided for the experts “and other qualified persons, 

east bridge and connected Bloor-eL To the philippics of Hon. H. R. Em
ily means of a boulevard to the north mereon, or what he described as the 
ef Howard-stre.et. This boulevard perfidy of the government, Hon. T. 

, would be S4 feet wide and according | W. Cruihers replied that be forgot 
proposer lt would be more ; that a provision had been on the eta- 

= picturesque than thé other plans. The tute books for 25 years, providing for 
-cost would be: such delegation of authority to a de-

bMtmental «««to TM■»««• W 
The fourth scheme was that advo- extended this to all Investigation»

“The government has been wasting 
millions. I speak of course, of

Policy of $5,000,000 
Lasts Three Hours flBE I» FOUNDRY 

CHOSES Sil.lCO LOSS
: to tne RUBBED IT IN BY AIRSHIP.he China School in Toronto. He was shortly af

terwards commissioned to Inspect the 
. ■ higher educational institutions of this

Will Guarantee Bank Agalnet Inroad». province. After visiting a number of 
of Robbers While Securities Are 

Under Removal.

TRIPOLI. Jen. 18.—(Can. Prese)—An 
aeropttane eettt out from the Italien 
quarter dropped a manifesto Into the 
Arab camp to-day, announcing the Ital
ie» victory to the Red See, near the 
Bay of Kuntlda, when Italian warships 
sank several Turkish gunboats.

•for $9.40 per horsepower, while the 
same power Is retailed by the company 
at $25 ip Roahoeter, N. Y.

The cheep Canadian power was 
made possible by the governmental 
distribution, he said.

TOBRUK, Jan. 18.—The Turks ap- The oower manufacturer declared peered In force several time, y eater- Tne JT//
day," but remained a,t a d.etance from that power distribution must" be a
&1hI1£>“oT?s from tTh^«eerïe=d;el,ereed monopoly” ami urged rogu-

______________________ lettons that would permit the devetop-
WOULD PARDON M, LOPUKINE. ment of the full extent of power and

the Importation of Canadian power 
under proper regulations.

' -Can Ruin Cataract.

m
, decorative 
bargain ,49 
i China Din- 
ay design, all 
ed. Regularly 
argain 11.21 
s, 5-2-pint size, 
melted - edge, 
ner doz. .45

cated by the Civic Guild and provided 
r for a bridge connecting Hdward-street 

with Parliament-street. The estimat
ed cost:

Concrete, $923,000; steel trestle, $517.- 
000; steel arch, $750,000.

In speaking fur the Civic Guild J. „ „
B. O’Brian said that lt appeared as making an honest effort to constitute 
tho his association had been fighting „ commission_/wtth absolutely neces- 
agalcst" the viaduct, while lt was really
favoring a viaduct scheme, but could . ... .
not see eye to eye with those advocat- poslte from the leader or tne opposi- 

' ing the- straight road. He thought tlon oown arfe absolutely opposed to 
that to?build a bridge connecting at 
the north end of Parliament-street 
would bê all that Is necessary for the
next decade and possibly for all time. nugh Guthrie (8. Wellington) de-
viaducT iS3°™cenUti,rebc aroqulredrawhy ’ scribed the Merino commission aa ’’a jMry, m». to five years’ imprisonment 

it can then be Luilt, ; but for the pre- highly partisan tribunal." It was a Rt hard labor on a . technical charge 
sent a brldge_connEctlng with Howard different matter, he said, for a j that he was a member of the revolu-
and Parliament-streets, is euffleient, , , „ en-sald Mr. O’Brian. minister In a merely departmental en

Secure Right to Issue Debentures qulhy to depute his powers, ajid to ap- 
Whlle W. F. Maclean was thoroly

the principal Institutions of learning 
in the United States, to order to famil
iarize himself thoroly with their 

NEW YORK, Jan. 18.—(Can. Press.)— methods, he was appointed, In 1961,
A $6,000,000 insurance policy, the life Principal of Upper Canada College and

a senator of Toronto University, which 
of which is three hours, waa Issued <po(,:t]on he held for twenty yeara

to-day to guarantee a New York bank- j ^ On the termination of hie connection
lng house agalnet toss by highwaymen with the college be spent two years
during the transfer from the burned ln extensive foreign travel and on his

return to 1867 was elected Conservative 
- Equitable bulldlng,»f a fortune to cash member for Centre Toronto. in the

Rome G. Brown, attorney for a Nl- M<i securities which must be carried federal house, which seat he held until
agara company, stated that the owners 
of power rights were legally entitled

Single Storey Frame Structure 
Falls Prey to Flames While 

Policeman Gives Alarm.

many
the late government The new gov
ernment has not had time (opposition 

When this government Is

■*"

laughter).

The Dominion- Foundry a> 400 
Front-street, owned by Messrs. BlstcS- 
ford A T re lour, was damaged to the ex
tent of IIO.OCO by a fire which broke out 
in the core room at 10.20 last night. The 
policeman on the beat was standing di
rectly opposite the building when the 
tire broke out and so rapid was its pro
gress that the flame» were thru the root 
when he turned back from the alarm box 
at Front and Cherry-streets.

The building, which was a single storey 
frame structure, covered with corrugated 
iron, was almost totally destroyed. It 
was’insured for $6000.

sary powers honorable gentlemen op-

ST. PETERSBURG, Jan. 18.—(Can. 
Press.)—The press Is urging a revision 
of the trial of M. Lopuklne, a former

■the very principle of It”
Calls Commission Partisan.j

RIES director of police, who was sentenced ln
for six blocks thru the streets. Altho ] the general elections of 1896, when he
. _________ _ .t-.i was defeated by the election of WH-the surety company which issued the ~ .. _ ...

i I Horn Lount, K.C. He Was one of the
policy takes the risk of toss during the ^ who voted ^nst the

water from the Falls. Representative three hours which, lt Is estimated, will prlnclple o{ y,e jesu|f Estate Act In 
Bartholdi of Missouri retorted that the be required for the transfer, the actual
people were more Interested to saving work of protection devolves upon the, . RremlnentTn Finance,
the FoHz; than ln considering rights or city, for a squad of police will be the j ye represented Canada at the
rates of power oompanlee. only guards. The surety company call- world’s Fair, Chicago, to 1893, as chief

The foreign affairs committee Is con- ed the policy a "hold-up and robbery commiggioner. He was formerly pres-
stdertng prospective legislation under policy,’’ and receives $609 for the risk. ! 1(]ent 0f tbe Toronto Land and Invoet-

' I ment Corporation, president 
the London and Canadian Loan and

pur, ’4 hag 56c. 
sins, 3 lbs. 25c. 

fe tos. 25c. Y él
it tbs. 50c. Pure 

fcrd, per lb. 15c. 
Powder", 3 tins 
k Pumpkin, 3 . I 
kh Starch, pack- I.
Brand Flavoring I
Ittle, assorted, 3 

Creamery But- 
Pickled Shoulder 
mild, 6 t.o 8 lb*. 
r'Flnest Canned 
Pearl Tapioca, 3 
l.-'.hgoocr Rice, 6 ■ I

IYLON TEA, 58c

m

ito exercise waterpower rights to their 
full extent, even tho lt took all the

tlonary organization.

PEACE OR WAR WITH MINERS? 1889.
NEW COMIC FEATURE.

The World to-day commences the In
auguration, of the Krazy Kat series pt 
comics. These have won a place ot 
tbele own In the estimation of the 
American public, and are only next to

Asrencv Company and president of ilhe Mutt And Jctf Her1ee ln l?e a%£m
Agency company, ana president or Qf (hfc publlc across the border. The

Consumers’ Gae Company. In world believes that they will occupy a
1894 he was elected president of the On- place Just as prominent In the minds
tarlo Bank, succeed.n# Sir W. P. How-

Page 6, Column 6.Continued on BIRMINGHAM, Eng., Jan. 18—(Can. 
Press.)—At a brief meeting of delegates 
of the miner's federation to-day tne 
chairman, Enoch Edwards, M.P. tor Han
ley, spoke In favor of conciliation and 
avoidance of a strike, but the federation 
executive, which remained in secret ses
sion until late to-night, reported that U 
was unable to agree on what policy to re- ! 
commend, and adjourned until/ib-morrow.

MONGOLIA NOT ON MARKET.

Continued on Page 2, Column 6.

.

Menace of Socialism Grows of
I

BERLIN, Jan. 18.—(Cao. Press)—Following the failure 
of the governmental efforts to arrange the formation of a coali
tion of all the non-Socialist parties in Germany against the 
Socialist candidates in the second^ ballots which are to be held 
from Jan. 20 to 25, the semi-official Nord-Deutsche Allgemeine 
Zeitung fills its columns with a series of fervid appeals to the 
progressive voters. It calls upon them to disregard any party 
orders and to save the fatherland by .x oting against the 
Socialists.

The gox'ernment’s jinxiety as to the result of the elections 
is extreme and xvell founded. A complete breach has occurred 
between the Radicals and the Conserx-atixes xx-ith tneir allies, 
the members of the Centre. The desire of these latter parties 
to wreak vengeance on the Radicals at any cost will throw in 
all probability eleven seats formerly possessed by Radicals into 

I* the Socialists’ hands, owing to the abstention from voting of 
the Conservatives and Centrists. The National-Liberals, as 

! xvas expected, are giving their support to the Conserx'ative 
and Centre parties against the Socialists.

The second ballots will be held, as follows : Seventy-seven 
on Ja^n. 20, eighty on Jan. 22, and thirty-four on Jan. 25.

LOOK HERE, CITY FATHERS! the Consumers’
j

of Canadians. 1
land, which position he held until the]' 

bank’s tocolvency several years ago. •

:
The gentlemen who are opposed to Sunday tobogganing 

and who motored out to the slides recently, most of them with 
hired chauffeurs, on the Sabbath, are said to have some 
friends in the city council. It will interest the people to knoxv 
just who these ald<!Tmen that oppose Sunday tobogganing are.

The average Toronto man is getting very tired of the 
attempts of certain busy-bodies to interfere with his personal 
liberty, and it is likely that any members of the city governing 
body who show any disposition to turtail the rights of the 
citizens in the use of the parks for clean sport on Sunday will 
eventually be made sorry for it.

It is this kind of religious intolerance that does more harm 
to true Christianity and the work of the churches than any
thing else. ." -

Innocent Sunday sport in the public parks of Toronto 
must not be interfered with.

IN MUDDY XVEE YORK.ST. PETERSBURG. Jan. 18.—(Caji. 
Press.)—The rumor that China ha« of
fered to cede Mongolia to Ruasia in re
turn for a loan' of 100,000,900 taels, IS
officially denied

I ' " X
He leaven a widow, one eon. Major 

Churchill Cockburn, V.C., who is at 
present living on a ranch In Western 
Canada, and a daughter, Lady Tait» 
wife of Sir Thomas Talt, chief commis- 
e.cner of government railways at Vic
toria, Austral ai. Lady Talt Is at pre
sent v,e.ting friends in Toronto.

nu n .étions of >ir. Cock
burn bad,been anxiously waiting dur
ing «ev«.ra, wte&s tor news 01 h,s con
dition, trom Dr. Armour, who was 

I attending hlm ln Iiondon.

I A Pleasing Entertainment.
The first appearance of Henrietta 

Crotman here in the comedy “The 
Real Thing," took place last night at 
the Prineeas and provided a most pleas
ing entertainment for the patrons of 

’ this popular theatre. As a rule, a play 
). j that pleases New Yorkers, Is well ra- 

ceived by Torontonian».

Â 1 X\ aA LITTLE OUT OF SEASON. I<, t
MiThe rain 

terday 
suggested 
coming of the 
good old summer 
time, but that 
splendid season 
is away off, just 
the same. There’s 
a zero blast on 
the way now, so 
the weather man 

6-ys. and the Parpen's clearing sale 
or"furs should appeal to you. because 
of the wonderfully low prices and the 
quality » the goods offered.

yes- 
almoet 

the
tri 11 * nm wI

'. fc.

m

r
Jiff : Thu toon has nae need o' tubeys to tsk *»' 

place o' Mil tier Fleming'» cars !
Me- Or risjuda to swim over the Dee.
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*I
AMUSEMENTS.HAMILTON HOTELS.1 %

SocietyHOTEL ROYAL 5\ Quality Tells!tlaatti
hCreanr,

^■■PKINCESS ZtilSSy
I blreet from the Maxine EIBatt 

■ j Theatre, New York • J
SALADABM

CLThe emphatic demand of the public is forParent, hent-eppolated end meet 
«rally located. S3 aa« up per day. 

American plea.

en.

*47 The opening of the provincial legis
lature takes place on Feb. 7. II ROSMAThe Daily Hint From Paris

IfThose wishing tickets for the rose ball, 
to take place at the King Edward, on 

ted- to make their 
i the •somber Is to

- Sunday
Special

îi, T-ÎÏ'aJS" The ReelX■ Qj

v- ■ ^ a Feb. 20, are requee 
application, early, as 
be strictly limited. NEXT WEEK—SEATS »]

|— JULIAN

E.LTING
U *

? i

V.Lady Walker Is giving a panes’ dress 
masquerade this evening at her house 
on St. George-street. ( • *

The Toronto Canoe Club annual dance 
will take place at McConkey's at S.20 
this afternoon.

I

XWATERS EXONERATED IN 
MANSIAUEKTER CASE

Tea and “Salada” Only
Sealed Packets Only 
Refuse Substitutes

i—IN—
Black, Mixed or 
Uncolored Green

FREE Samples. Hailed es enquiry.

I • THE FASCINATING WIDOWSUNDAY,
January 21 at

Nesselrode 
lee Cream 
Pudding

Adaintydesiert made of French.
Ice Cream (Marischino flavor) 
with pineapple. Sultana raisins, 
cherries and lady-fingers. One of 
the famous Nellson’s desserts that 
everyone will enjoy for Sunday
ttJnner' The Mieses Hagarty return to-day

The Daaaarta That Art Different from a visit to Lowell, Mass.

4 servings. 80s. • .«rvtngm, 60c. Mr. Moore Coagrave was hi . town
8 servings, Ate. 10 servings, <UH>. from R. M. C., Kingston, for his bro-

All orders ,for Sunday must be ther’8 weddtn* yesterday.
T?.Tj^sTkc.^4for1. ytftwrats tj}*--

minutes. Edward Smith, he sa'd. want- Has many useful suggestions and Avenue-road.______
Î S1îheCr™Vl^.;„l descriptions of dainty dishes for Miss Henrietta Grosman Is at the

parties dinners, etc. Write or King Edward. _______ ,
W^Im WILSON limited

«ngdered lightly flavorahlo to the înene night in the Tem^iè bTilrZÜ yWh

B...L a_____ __________ was decorated -with palms for the occa-wntJÎ? Congratulation,. ■ L1 • ' '■ JJ e!on. the Princess Theatre orchestra
' ,Jiïa\” , ln. the ^JL. \^L ' providing the music after 41 oclock,
^•d?ct.h Thk^t-îirton - ----------*------------------------- in .Addition to the regular one in at-
münicatedhto Wm^how^rer in*da nio* P»*nc<ig. supportera etc. Oldest end tendance. A buffet supper was served 
ment^latert0h^n^n^ly entner^ U» most reliable manufacturers In Can- frem a tong table decorated srith«.r- 

*,*. * t- *uA ad a* •+ j nstKin6 and ierrts ana the hall was acourt room, ana took nis seat in the _____ 1 am kaTiriermar'c j — — ik wjrya *4 a . IttOSt prOnOUnCcu SUtCÔS?, ahOUt lOO DC*
been recorded. Justice Teetzel îLk^ ’ HAMILTON IS GROWING ^
pleasantly towards the prisoner, and _______ , ,™a y b̂e"
WaV™“Pl wS had hardfy*lefL the The 0ntart° RaHway Board ye8ter' with diamond ornaments LTbouqu* 
prisoner's i^nwhenhe sumîuhd- day afternoon approved of the annexa- of violets, and roses, her niece. Miss 
ed by a crowd of friends, who warmly tlon of part of Barton Township to the (a^l8v"£..he.r_ *“?
congratulated him upon bts acquittal, city of Hamilton. On another applica- veiledXrith^lnld ï rl nf

friends Ehaklng hands with his to settle a financial difficulty between Gibson. Mr. Feltowes, A.D.C.. the may-
the two parties, the board decided that 0r of Toronto and Mrs. Geary, the. 

Asked Chllman's Discharge. they had n0 Jurisdiction. • Misses Mortimer Clark, Mr. and Mrs.
Vy hen J D Chitman aooeared for Joseph Oliver, Mr• and Mrs. RansOn,sentence iUf°;e Justic! Teeto^M, a" BRANTFORD'S POLICE RECORD. Mtos Houston, Dr. Sproule. Mr. and 

ternoon Gêor^c LviiohrStAtiiiton ———— Airs. Le5iQley, the Misses Beemer, Mr.
K. C. moved that the prisoner BRANTFORD, Jan. 18.—(Special.)— Jsmets Bailey, Mrs. Benner, Mr. L.
be discharged on the grounds The annual report of Chief of Police ,Jfr‘ tn*L,^rs' ?e!!' ^*r8- Byr®,
that the case should have been taken siemin, submitted to the police com-
from the 1urv on the charge oh which . , _ LdriwriKni, >irs. vox, Mrs. Simplon,
Chilman was convicted namely that niissioners here to-day, showed an \pr. and Mrs. Harley Smith, the Baron- 
he received the sum of $8 578 24 " know- kbsenco of serious crimes In Brantford ess von Sen ton, Mr. and Mrs. Jephcott, ii?g It to have stolen8'from thé during the pdst year. There were 1815 Mrs. O'Regan, Mr. and Miss Dalton,
Caaiad an Express ComranV Mr staun- tases before the P°Uce court, chiefly of Mies Rogers, Mr. Jim Murrick, Dr. 
tonargued that the ^risZêrcôuto not a'mlnor nature. The foreign born pop- and Mrs. Goldsmith, Mr. and Mrs. East- 
have been convicted until it had been "^S^cd duringTe yduring ^ R1^rdson and many others.

'the year, over $8000 worth of property 
was recovered by the department.

V t
The third annual meeting of the West ' 

End Creche will be held at 4 o’clock I 
this evening.

Address 1 “SALADA.” Tes—te.% 4

* I; Alexandra
SEATS BELL 
PIANO CO. 
146 YONGB

■
Mies Rosenberg, in whiter—green and 
silver; Mra Levinsky, in white lace;
Mies Florence Denyon; Miss Levy, in 
green; Miss Ttch, in pale blue; Mra 
Wolfe, in black; Mrs. Herbert, in 
brown satin; Miss James, In blue;
Miss Lawrence, in white and stiver;
Misses Kitten berg, in yellow and 
black over pale blue respectively; Miss 
Kaufmann, In blue and white; Miss 
Dragman, in pink; Miss Turofsky, in 
white; Mrs. Lavigne, in rose and gold; convinced that time would look after 
Mrs. Caplan (Chicago) ; Mrs. Solway, ^ straight viaduct, he advocated go- 
in white; Miss Ethel Cohen; Miss Ben- lng on wjtjj the easterly bridge at bnce, 
Jamln; Miss Brodle. in white; Mrs. there being no objection raised to this, 
Epston, in f[eena”dback,Mrs.A. but on the other hand, all plans call 
Freeman : Miss Raphael (Hamilton),
Miss Foglpr; Mrs. R. Vise; Mrs. Gold
smith (N.T.), rose satin'.

Motorist’s Friends Eager to Extend 
Congratulations—Fight on 

Behalf of Chilman.

a y
CROOKED VIADUCT NOW 

. STRI ENT ONE LATER ON
1,6.Mrs. Charles E. Goad, SL George- ; 

, street, is giving fa dance this evening 
\ for her guest. Mips Alice Henings, Mor- 

<y[stown, N.J., apd Mr. Lawrence Goed. |

A surprise party was given last night 
at the residence of Commander Thomas 
Law, In honor of Mr. Adrian Law, who 
has recently returned to Toronto.

affl;
I,

Only 1 hree More Tîntes 
THEm 1

i1*;
îBLUE BIRD! HAMILTON, Jan. 18.—(Special)— 

After two hours' deliberation, a verdict 
of “not guilty," was returned In the 
Waters manslaughter case this after
noon. A continuous five hour session 
of the court was held in the fare part 
of the day to finish up the case, which 
went to the Jury a few minutes past 3

t I-i 1r 1Next Week—Uertrude Hoffmaan.
Continued From Page 1.; \ 3a

SHEA’S THS HOLM O» VtDUVgu 
roruLA* PRICES.
M ATI PI ES DAILT.

NORA JACK
BAY£8 as> NORWORTH

1Mi I
$
1
»for its erection. He advocated going 

to the legislature immediately and se
curing the right to issue debentures 
for the.main stem. What the people of 

1 The marriage of Misa Rebecca jane the east end want la connection with 
(Tosie) Smith, only daughter of Mrs. the centre of the city without going 
and the Late John M. Smith, to Mr. down to Queen-street.
Claude Norte Miller, manager of the thought the Lyall proposal was a good 
General Accident Insurance Company,/ one in some ways, but that it would not 
Philadelphia, son of Mr. F. Norte MU- find favor with the Parliament-street 
1er. J.P., and world manager of the people.
General Accident, Fire and Life Insur
ance' Corporation,
Scotland took place very quietly at 8 There are 480 members of the River- 

afternoon, at the dale Ratefcayers' Association, and only

WITH THEIR1;
MUSICAL SURPaise PAW 

FREDERICK HAWLEY * OO. 
BISON CITY FOUR, MARIE anj 
BILLY HART, JOHNNY JOHN. 
STONi WENTWORTH, VEST A an4 
TEDDY, THE KINETOGRAPH,

Next Week—Irene Franklin.

i1 $i,X*. I m‘ v,I
1Mr. Maclean!: »i|
«

Mj

MMK EMMA

E AM ESGet Started at Once.Limited, Perth, 1
«

o’clock on Tuesday . .. ^
home of the bride’s mother, 27 Brook- one is against the straight viaduct. 
tleld-sL The ceremony v/as performed and he to a member of the Civic Guild, 
by the Rev. A- B. Chambers, D.D. The said Dr Sneath. He pointed out that 
bride, who was unattended, and who a straight line looks better than a 
was given away by her younger brother, crooked one. He aleo advocated going 
looked charming in a gown of ivory ahead with the first span, and then 
satin crepe meteor with rose point and fighting for the rest. “Get started" 
real Irish lace, carrying lilies of the was his final word, 
valley and white roses. The only in. Aid. Chisholm declared that the vla- 
nament worn was a cluster diamond duct was lost by the efforts of the Civic 
ring, the gift of the groom. After de- Guild, and that i the people were 
jeûner, which was served at the house, schooled a little more on the necessity 
Mr. and Mrs. Noric-Mlller left for New of the straight viaduct It would 
York, where they will bo at the St. carry with a large majority.

‘Régis Hotel, and later at the Bellevue The Idea of C. H. Beavis, president 
Stratford, Pblladelpria, until their^ of .ward two association, was to learn 
homo in that city is complete?. Dur- a lesson from tjie past, and build for 
lng the afternoon, to'egram- wer* re- the future. He cited Wilton -avenue 
ceived from M . an Mrs-F-Noric-MU er, bridge and reminded the meeting that 

Black Velvet With Laee.^ London, Eng., Major and Mr». Reeks, the bridge was made small for the sake
This to one of the moat effective Broom, Eng., also Mr. J. Kelly, New of saving money, and that already it

gowns of the season. Thè velvet skirt. Yotk. ______ had either to be torn down to make
which is attached to a sleeveless waist p,aa® a bigger one or else enlarged
of 'white sa tit), to cut with a seam at Receptions. '“‘elf. Such was the manner in which
each side and very little flare. Its lower jitw. R. G. Hunter (nee Ward) post ,“e PJ*°P» at* going Into the viaduct
edge 1s trimmed with a band of Irish nuptial, to-day, 6 Hampton Court, 11 a diagonal one Is erected,
lace. Avenue-road. -I Boulevard Fin* for Rotodale.

Over the satin waist to a Jacket of ---------- I ' gtrachan Tohnetrm
alldver lace in rich' cream color, and ! Mrs. Grayson Smith, Hampton Court, Roaodalei and that whlla 
over this a surplice effect of black chit- ' to-day. sidents of hie dietri^t îîl
fon. tucked and finished with a wide! — «St vWuct ^ S he

hem. The edges of the neck and sleeves Mrs. Stuart Macfarland, Hampton scheme as advanced bv Mr Lveii end are finished w,U) black folds and hand Court, to-day, , would support T He thought that
stitching. TheFuttons are covered with -------— when the eitv to roinr intr, »Mr. and Mrs. Michael Healy and their L^V^whtif'Ind ' ^CO Cottingham- of thu klnd ^t^ld* ato at Üa'uty

_______ daughter are leaving to-day for Sowth- proament in white and St, to-day. _______ and usefulness, and h6 thought that
Taking Into consideration the meg- <rn CaHforna, where they will s/end 6010 are tne nnlsnln* toucties’ Mrs. T. J. Clark, Walmer-rd.. not boulevard plan would be eerj- art-

niflcent equipment supplied by tile he remain er of the winter. !• ‘ " ‘ again this season. fh . .., . .
Reserv e cases were also asked for Canadian pacific, even at full tariff 1 7 , _ I recce J. Cosgrave, was quietly sol- ------ — * s—,77 .a^ucA ^ been de'

on the follôwlng points: That his lord- rates every day is a bargain day for i “*1ss Hilda Borland, Pittsburg, Pa., emnlzed at half-past two o’clock yes- >Irs. and Miss Sankey, to-day, at 100 tea ted three times, Aid. Hilton has not 
ship, in instructing the jury, was In the traveling public. dfy spend * month torday afternoon at the presbytery of Spadina-rd. ;scour.ag:ed’ but feels sure that
error In stating that Chilman knew of The new comparin', emit care recently Miss Marie Mitchell of Avenue- the church of Our Lady of Lourdes, i 11 n “ *8 the people again it
the presence in the express office of the put in service between Toronto and road, who is giving a tea on Jan. 24 in Sherbourne-street, in the presence of, Mrs. W. J.* Gage, Botr Air, Bloor-sti, J™ carry: etraight viaduct with
money which was stolen; that , the fact Ottawa, and To-ronto and Montreal, her honor. *____  thf immediate families. Ihe little to-day. P architecture will not spoil Rose-
that Chilman had more money than on trains leaving North Toronto at 10 M r n ... . .. . ' bride looked her fairest in her simple i the beauty that
other people could account frT. was no ^ p m. daily. In addition to the electric ^ «wStfmî^2p ĥ? ^ *3’ ‘ Mm. Grey, 851 Brunswick-ave., third Uon of the cIty*
evidence that such money had been lighted sleeping cars, also operated on the tral® being caught at the should- F ld y ( February. Richard Wallace, Aid. Saunderson,
stolen; that his lordship should have [his train, make It second to none on at the new gal,erlea thls after' fr* w‘t‘> ^nw, k’?Ll*Ki01L-pearJ*’ "2Î Angus Sinclair and J. Langt™

__,r>Id the jury that It had been »nown the continent. ( noon. _____ ^ i Mrs. Newbold Jones, 111 Spadina-rd., spoke. Messrs. Wallace and Saunderson
that Chilman had received money In hto The compartment cars have a style j The marriage of Miss Kathleen Max- 1 n, u, L to-day. thought that as the west had always
business which was not shown in his ail their own. being the latest In con- well Lynn daughter of Mr and *Mra caneïœt with breath of n[[naehlo*!1 ---------- had what «wanted the east should
bank hook and that his lordship should ctruction and appointment. They are George S. Lyon to Mrs .Tames Forbes s^SiZ ^he ca^M a beautitm eho^ 1 „ Mre- Robert K,n»> 10 Walmer-rd., to- have some consideration, 
have told the jury further, that while electric lighted throughout; absolute Cosgrave, son of Mr. and Mrs. Law- ot^ses and liiy of the valley and day’ The committee appointed will hold a
the crown had produced evidence to privacy is assured; Individual toilet re- „.!L“ .y „ ^,L,y7. ---------- meeting In the city hall in a few d.v.

Chllman's bank deposits ©x- Quisltes, etc. -------------- ""------------------------------ diamonds, P^ris and peridots Mtos Mrs. J. K. McCutcheon. Lowther- at which the city engineer will be In at-
ceedcd his businessJnccme. between “A Premier Train,” Is the general ______________ ___ _ Marjorie Hamilton. Dundaa was maid ave.. will receive the first and third tendance to render any information
^un(» of nffnCire.IhoHr'hltn'.h'nwn verdlct; 501,16 ^y’ a credlt to Canada. . , j * of honor, and wore white satin veiled Fridays In February, and not again desired as to estimate*, and so forth.
5^tî°La,"airs,ha<? Lef?.?Ü°"TLt.°-e-X,.a* ' ^ W in king's blue nlnon, and a black vel- this season,
for a peri d of s i nt *s previous to . . _ ----- vet hat with plumes of king’s blue.
thl6- WILL INSPECT TORONTO. HHr im J She carried pink roses and wore the Mrs. Fred W. Burrows. 77 Walker-

groom’s gift, a necklace and pendant ave., will receive on Friday. 19th. 
of baroche pearls. Mr. Thomas A. Case 
wad best man. After the ceremony 
Mrs, Lyon held a reception at the 
residence In Dunbar-road, and was

‘•i 9and EMILIO

DEGOGORZA
Maesry Hall, Monday, Jan. 22

Reserved seats—<1.00, <l.<0, <3.00. 
800'Heeh Seats at T6c.

PLAN. NOW OPEN. 4' 1

mMi

mm
“BELLES OF THE I 
BOULEVARD” I h

•* i
1 Mi

\
Next .Week—"WORLD Op PLEASURE”

11

GRAND MEUGENIE BLAIR
OPERA ™ghek TH4 
HOUSE socct“ TEST■ ■WWW»- .Next-TravelingBaleemaa

1V

»
mestablished that the money had been 

stolen by some other, person. Counsel 
cited numerous casee In support of hto" 
I’ontention. In case his lordship did not 
agree with his motion, Mr. Staunton 
asked that a stated case be granted on 
this point.

I
} Miss Gertrude Atherton, the well- 

known Writer, is in Toronto.

ACME OF SERVICE.

PAC IVIAK RS. !' -s-
NEXT WEEK—WHIRL OF MIRTH.Grounds for Appeal.. - »ïi!

Beate n w selling hr 
Wed., Jan. 14 

LEOToronto 
Symphony SLEZAK 1 
Orchestra $LW-

*i

Jthe immediate families.
'. bride looked her fairest in her simple i 

will be the tea wedding gown of white satin and lace,
eec- (j7

ai Eiverdale Eink$

now Roller Ska tip g every afternoon and ^ 
evening. Great One-Mile Race Sat nr- • 
dny Night, Jojinary 20th. Motor Cycle J
vj. Roller Skater,. 10.36, after Skating.
So extra charge. 4M :i

1
WANTED i PUPILS FOR LIGHT 0PISA
I prepare you for light opera In * ta *1 

12 months—alio I secure you a peg}. M 
tlon In a first-class company. Ne 1 
charge for testing your voice. Write, 
phone or call, 
is Beacoesdeld Are.

' t «• .i# Debate at Do La Salle.
* Th6 ?* La Salle ex-puplle debate 
to-night at 8-ir, o’clock, / with St. 
Joseph's C. L. & A. A. In the Institute 

Mre. Bowman, 506 Palmerston-boule- Hall, 28 Duke-ptreet The resolution: 
vard, will receive on Wednesday, Jan. “British Statesmen have Accomplish- 
24. afterwards third- Friday. *d more for Great Britain than her

Army and Navy,” will be sustained by 
Messrs. W. M. Mogan and W. L. Ma
loney.

X Judge Will Consider.
At the conclusion of the argument in 

the case. Justice Teetzel announced 1 gated by a World’s Purity Comnriefton 
that he would reserve the matter m of which Rev. T. Albert Mine, Rev. Dr. 
order to look up the authorities cited Shearer, Rer. J.W.Athens of this city 
by Mr. Staunton, and that he would and
render his decision some timp next Canadian representlvee. 
week.

Mr. Staunton asked that in case his in Loulville Ky.. Investigations are to 
lordship grants a reserve case, bail be made to all the leading Canadian 
be allowed for his client, while the ap- titles, 
peal Is pending.

Chiiman-s conviction continues to be See the groups of skaters on
a source of criticism in the city. A half . . . . ,
dozen petitions begging clemency tor the Little Victoria Kink repro- 

' him are being circulated and numer- duced in this week’s Sunday 
ously signed by inftiienttal citizens. ,,, , ,
Rev. W. E. Gilroy, pastor of the Con- w orla;
gregational Church, who attended the —“ T"T r~Z . _
trial, referred to the matter last night Toronto Public School Teachere—To- 
In his church and expressed his Implicit ronto to Chicago and Return, via 
belief In Chllman's innocence. j Canadian Pacific and Wabash Rail-

I ro’ds.
„ , , _ „ Mr. Jas. L. Hughes, chief Inspector,

The unsatisfactory" condition of Ham- board of education, Toronto, has cios-
ilton's street railway service was the e(j for the Toronto teachers' eastern 
subject of animated discussion by the excursion trip, Toronto to Chicago, 
board of control at Its regular meeting cna return via the Canadian Pacific 

• this morning. Mayor Lees complained anr) Wabash short line

5Social condition* are to be invest- I4- F, J. McAvsy,
9,

GENTS’ SCARFS , 1 
CLEANED

When dry ole aped toy iA they leek I 
like new again. Phocee—<M»ln 4761-d.
Stock well, Henderson A Co., Limited,

Dyer* e*d Cleaner*.
76 KING BTRBEST WBST.

Express paid one way on out-of-t 
orders.

Rev. W. L. Clark, Leamington, are 
They will 

start with an inspection of conditions

wearing a gown of black chiffon over.

veiled In sapphire blue, and toque to 
match with shaded plumes, diamond 
ornaments and bouquet of Illy of the 
valley. Miss Cosgrave was In black,

1
Mit

University Saturday Lecture.
The second lecture of the university 

Saturday afternoon course, will be de- 
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Thoe. livered to-morrow by Prof. G. I. H 

with rose collar and cuffs, and black Care, Wtthrow-ave., was the scene of Lloyd of the department of political
hat, faced with rose shade and trim- a very pretty wedding on the evening economy of the University of Toronto
med with rosea Mies Kathleen Cos- of the 17th Inst., when their daughter, on “Recent Labor Disputes In Eng-

1 gr*v« wore navy blue velvet and royal Ethel, became the wife of Mr. Frank land.” The lecture will be in the phv-
i blue hat with plumea The house was M. Nlckolla sics building, and will begin at 3 p.m.
decorated with daffodils, tulips and v
roses, the bride’s table being done 
entirely in white roses and lily of 
the valley. After the reception the 
bride and groom left on a trip to New 
York, Washington, Atlantic Çlty and 
Boston, the bride traveling in a smart 
drees of cadet blue broadcloth with 
toque to match and black fox furs.
On their return Mr. and Mrs. James 
Cosgrave will reside in the Ainger 
Apartments.

___
■ Nlckolls—Care. ♦

y
-lorn*-3

55çnnr?r."°'
V

—Safest for 
Food Utensils

I
Railway Service Poor.

£ *maiCL" %The Elixir of Life !t EARLSC0URT BAPTISTS

Oeanser

Grej
In all pro-

ihat he frequently was Inconvenienced bsbilitv a fast day run will be made, 
because the cars are so crowded and leaving Toronto about 7.30 a.m. and 
stated that he had received similar reaching Chicago 7.30 p.m., Central 
complaints from a number of citizens. (Chicago City) time same evening. 

' The controllers were a unit tivthe opin- This time can be made on account of 
ion that the service is very bad, but Canadian Pacific short mileage, 
were undecided as to what coûtée to All tickets and arrangements will

be In t’ne hands of Mr. Hughes.

At the annual meeting of the Earle- -■ 
court Baptist Church, Rev. JL L. Mac
Leod. pastor, held recently, the follow- 1 

lng were selected to hold the1 offices for 
the ensuing year: Church clerk, Wm. - 
Newman; treasurer, Wm. Luxton; en
velope treasurer, Mr. Jones; deacons, 
Messrs. Jones, Newman,'Smither. Lux- 
ton, Granger, and Smith. The work In 
the church for 1911 shows considerable 
gain over 1910. The Sunday school is 
active and progressive, and the B.Y.F.
U. his a membership of thirty-five, 
and the boy»’ club sixty The gross in
come from *11 sources was about #6*

tiril“You arc only as old as you feel” MLa proverb.t'”i

Mr. Norman Perry gave a dinner at 
the Hunt Club this week.

-------- ■■ . x
The Canadian Motherhood Protec

tive Association announce a special 
meeting to be held at Central Y.M.C.A. 
HlI! to-day at 3 o’clock. Its object Is 
to organize an. official board of man
agement and appoint duly qualified 
officers and committee; secondly/-to 
form a working executive; also to en
list the tympathy and aid of other 
ladles than those already enrolled.

pursue.
Controller Bailey suggested that the 

system be taken over by the city and \y R. Brock Co. V. Nisbet /&
run with hydro power. It was finally _ , . , L
decided to have a conferenece with the Aulcl Co. hockey match at the 
company, arrangements being left to Varsity Stadium is pictured tin 
Mayor Lees, who will also see that men . . , . c , j
be employed to gather data concerning this week S Sunday XV orld. 
the service.

A
ty'tlrl 
boarc 
epeec- 
noon, 
Mr. I 
ran a 
office 
eanvi 
brook 

• vasal 
ahoul 
ehoul 
Mr. l

—is a pure) hygienic, cleanser 
entirely free from acids, caustics 
and alkali. Avoid dangerous 
chemical cleansers—Old Dutch 
is a mechanical cleanser. Its 
tine particles quickly loosen and 

remove all “greaseand burn” 
without leaving a scratch 

on the surlace. Use it 
on the floors, wood- 

work and metal 
work all over 

the house.

(A la Quina du Pérou)\
I postpones indefinitely the encroaching frigidity of advancing years and makes 

all the enjoyments of life possible. It is unexcelled as a vitalizing tonic as it is a 
blend of nourishing, building, bracing, palatable ingredients.

The most conclusive evidence that there is no better tonic than Wilson’s 
Invalids’ Port is the fact that the leading Canadian Physicians endorse and 
recommend it to their patients. )

It will give you buoyancy of Spirit, the fifm step of an athlete and —-V- yon 
feel young again.

HYDRO EMPLOYES BANQUET.j A very delightful dance took place 
at the King Edward last night when 
The Judaeans gave their tenth annual 
ball, at which about 300 of their 
friends were present The arrange
ments of the dance were In the hands 
of a capable committee and the floor 
and music were perfection, a buffet 
supper being served from a table de
corated with American Beauties. A 
few of the guests were: Mrs. Valin- 

; sky, in white; Mies Raphael, In pale 
green; _Miss Jessie Blocm, very smart 
In Alice blue, the pretty guest. Vies 
Keener of Rochester also wearing 
blue; Miss Simonsky, In white lare; 
Mrs. Vise, in pale blue; Miss Tbs be, 
in blue satin; Miss Caplan, In white 
and .gold; Mrs. Moscow (N.Y.); Mrs. 
Pikes, in white satin; Mrs. Singer, in 
gold satin and Spanish lace; Miss 
Levy (N.Y.), in yellow; Mrs. O. 
Rogers, in yellow; Mrs. Jackson, in 
pink; Miss Goldburg, In white with 
pearls; Miss Glttson, In white nlnon 

' with gold: Miss Sarah Glttson. in 
white
Friedman, in emerald green and gold;

Hotel Hanrahan. corner Barton and , .......
Catharlr.e-streets, Hamilton, convent- Enthusiasm was In the air at the 
entl.v situated, and easily reached from first of what will be an annual eveift, 
all parts of the city. Erected In too*, namely the banquet of the civic hydro- 
Modern and strictly first-class Amerl- electric l-n-rtn—it b'’1 In McCon- 
can plan. Rates <1.50 to 32.00 per day. key’s on Wednesday night.
Thos. Hanrahan. proprietor. 'Phone P. W. Ellis, chairman of the civic 
1465. 135 commission, proposed the toast of the

King and Empire.
"Our System and Its Future.” was 

Cox, 135 Church-street, makers of ar- responded to by Mr. K. L. Aitken, 
tiflcla! limbs, trusses, deformity .ap- manrging engineer: and Mayor Geary

‘ and Mr. Ellis responded to the toast of 
"Our City."

Songs were contributed- by Messrs. 
J. Hannah. H. G. Walls, Peamell, and 
recitations by J. Alexander.

Mr. H. C. Powell presided.

QUEBEC LEGISLATURE LINE-UP.
-

t QUEBEC. Jan. IS.—(Cam/ Preea)— 
After a debate Laatlng eight days the 
speech from the throne was adopted 
by the house this afternoon, the non* 
confidence amendment of the opposl- 
tten being reacted by a strict part/ 
vote of 60 to 13. i

K Yei
Dr. D. GILLESPIE, Camera* St. West, Caaalaglm, Ont-, My*:

•T prescribed “Wilsoa's Invalid»’ Port” for an Invalid lady, 
ose 70 year» of age, after * losg illneaa from bronchitis and 
pletirUy, nnd have pleasure in stating that it was a great aid to 
convalescence, as the lady ie now able to be out tn the elr, and 
enjoy the comforts of home life. I consider it na excellent tonic 
and ap-bnlMcr.” ‘

board
meet
•const

While in Toronto call on Authors A
■■ J L

Fir» In Roaedale Home. i
If re caused by a defective furnace 

plate in the three-storey brick residence 
of R. G. G'b-on. at 14 Chestnut Park- 
road. at 9 o’clock last night, damaged 
that bunding and contents to the ex
tent of MOO. Tbe loss was fully in
sured.

. %
The popular slides at Rrverdih 

Park, throneed with happy yomtf 
people, are pictured in a series of 
views in this week’s Sunday 
World.

said
Th

deliv
whli
on t
the1Many other that

Old Lacrosse Player Killed.
OTTAWA, Jan. 18.—Word 

Ottawa to-night that Frank Nolan of 
■ his city, an old-time lacrosse player, 

■•d been kil’ed in the subway. Brook- 
n, N Y., where he was employed as 

n electrician. Aa "Coy" Nolan he 
was a feature in sport circles here

greauses and v 
Full Directions n 
on Large Sifter-can

Toreached 7 If n
>W3

BIG BOTTLE ASK YOUH DOCTOR106

104 »1hand-painted chiffon; Misa
<3-

/■ •"T,:mmz
i '4 ' 
ir-n:N ,

\
) x ■ V

For Diamonds and 
Precious Stones

At Rock Bottom Prices
135

Ontario Diamond Co.
&9 Yonge Street, Toronto

If A MILTON
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è
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Ask to be introduced 
: to POLLY PRIM :
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BBSESl EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWSlÆfeff
A Semi-Annual Sale Plum—Men’s High-Grade Overcoats, $14.95

SÈMENT».

8SS SAMSXI
1 the Maxine Elliot* ‘ 
tre. New To*
* HRIETTA i

j§SMA
1i*re The Real'

K—SEATS #r
*"W**Wjn . ... g* P E - , ■ « „ . ... v e ;;■«

the Semi-Annual Sale Tidal Wave, to Clear These Goods Before Stock-taking7
Full length and heavy girdle at waist; sizes 36 to 44. Clear-

, 5.00

H

1ING Former Prices—In Some Cases Double\ Caught in
jlm A vigorous clearance campaign on Men’s Overcoats takes 
^(£7 place Saturday. This is a summing up of the many odd lots in ) 

our better grade garments—Ulsters, Chesterfields, and single and 
r double-breasted buttop-through models with self and velvet col- 

lais; overcoats in most'fashionable pure wool fabrics, some with 
self plaid linings and lined to waist with lustrous silk. jOthers 

silk lined throughout. Of course we have not many of a kind,
\ probably two or three—and Ulsters are mostly in the larger siz- 

e8i s0 come early Saturday and benefit by the great savings mani
fested in this unusual offer; sizes 36 to 46. Saturday price. .14.95

I—IN CUT'S.

ing price, SaturdayAMATING WIDOW

Men’s Trousers, $1.95 ^
JW" UngliKb worsteds and warm, soft tweeds in mostly stripe pat- Wy 
terns; cut correctly and splendidly tailored and finished with ffQ 1 

durable trimmings, and pockets; sizes 32 to 42. Semi-Annual 
Sale price ..

Clearance of Odd Sizes in Boys’ Bloomer
Suite, $2.95 . . -

Stylish and serviceable suits for boys, double-breasted models IQ. 
V_ with shapely lapels, well formed- natural shoulder and the new 
ll semi-form fitting back, dark brown patterns in all wool imported M j 

tweeds, good quality body linings and full fitting bloomers with Wik 
straps and buckles at knee; sizes 29, 30 and 31 only. Semi-An- * 
nual Sale price ........................................ ............. .. 2.95 J

vjSEATS BELL 
PIANO CO. 
140 VONGEdrA i

£i

Tlce More Time*
THE

S'

1.95 (i
1'E BIRD x'arc»V

rtmde Hotfmaaa. 1 ; ■li vr :THE HOUSE Or 
POPULAR PRICES.
MATT*IKS DAILY.

JACK <■
x» NORWORTI

I'™'1» I .4'

P
Men’s Smartly Tailored Suits, $5.00d» *

iWITH TBtIK ;/L küRP«.iSÉ PASTY
fK HAWLEY * OO.
■1 FOUR, MARIE .ml I 
RT, JOHNNY JOHN. 
VTWORTH.VKSTA am# 
IE KINETOGHAPH. . “4 $1i___■■

% Men’s Underwear at Half Price and Lesf

a dark, natural shade.

strong, serviceablei l.. Single and double-breasted suits in 
tweeds, neat stripe effects in greys, browns and greens; well tail
ored and lined, and greatly reduced for quick clearance. Satur- 
d?v 36 to 44. Semi-Annual Sale price..................... ..................

i
i fedi ;i (Boys’ Fancy Overcoats, $2.85tree. Framk.Hn. I

:op 0#iV This line is shown in two sizes only, for boys 3 and 4 years 
of age and is therefore greatly reduced to clear. They are all 
wool fancy tweeds in greys and browns, and made-in single and AS 
double-breasted styles, buttoning close to chin, with velvet collar WA 
and side vents. Twilled body linings; sizes 3 to 4 years. Semi- IQ
Annual Sale price ............................................................... . . 2.85

—Main Floor—Queen St.

Men’s Dressing Gowns Reduced to $5.00
for Saturday

IB. EMMA

M E ■ « V .

• 10■fjnd EMILIO ]

eWSIISIEI ■ \9r. ’■ \-GORZ ))l Y-1, Monday, Jan.
eats—$1.00, (1.10, Mm 
m.b Seats at 75c.
.N NOW OPEN, t
--------------------------

in newest style blocks from 
which no radical change is contemplated for 
the Spring showing; together with the fact 
that they arc the product of one of the best 
American . hat manufacturers; this offer is _ 
bound to attract considerable attention. They / 
én made of best quality fur felt; hfvc extra M||m| 
fine silk trimmings and Russia leather sweats. !|||j|| 
The supply is limited, so come early Satur
day morning. Semi-Annual Sale price 2.50

Children’» Toque* Reduced
Pure wool toques in the long style with 

tassel, or the short hockey shape, in plain and 
fancy stitch. Full assortment of colors, plain 
and combination effects. Semi-Annual Sale 
price .

esc are

\ aLESOFTHI 
LEYARD”

i Z b"Wolsey” underwear In «Ilk mud wool mixture 1» sky

—Tenge St Arisen.

M\ i 8WORLD OF PLBASI
come
men*

I
w

!WAD.
SAT.MATS.

EUGENIE BL
IN HER
BIG — — —-

I SUCCESS TESj
I Next—Traveling Sales*

25c, f
* Men’* Negligee Shirt* Priced at 50c.

Trt iœ“vîr'^2æu7s,;^!^r‘,.ïmr.«”8;
astife ■gyfxjgw ‘SoSS'il-k
duced price-............ ................................................................ “
Men’* Best Quality Silk Neckwear at Half 

and One-Third Regular Price*.

/

fj;-—-A w,ll .50
i 1 »

1 .25li* ?
S » f 0 0 0^0 ee»»**«»4*.e«*

New Shag Hat for Winter Wear
One of the newest arrivals in the Men’s 

Hat Department is a soft hat in the scratch 
finish, so suitable for winter wear. It i? shown 

steel grey, is finished with black silk bands 
in Fedora or Telescope shapes.

3.00 ,
Men’s Black Dogskin Coats, $13.59 , . . ,

black China dogskin, with long, silky and glossy fur. It is made 
collar and hâs quilted Italian doth lining. A

I o.oy

Saturday ................................................................................

i IV1AK RS
X—WHIRL OF MIRTH

m id

Im-
Seats n w selling *| 

Wed., Jan. M in brown or 
and - may be worn 
Price .

.............»

wm 1LïiSî?« •
A Great Chance to Save Money—Buy Men’s Collars at 5c w<

,,w ““

collars and numerous turn-down styles. »
from and easy to cnooee for they are grouped according to size.

• sizes Included, 12 to 18 '‘achea Price

Si
LEO *■! : .1ny SLEZAl

I 1 TENOR J
Prlce. se , 780.

$1 to, $2.00. jfi Ula Men’s fur coat of
in” double-breasted style, with storm 
did coat for driving or motoring. Semi-Annual Sale price

Men’s Winter Caps, 39c

Have !„» ^ ^

W. Semi-Annual Sale price .........M„V. Wi-ter (^, «IPO i / ' (U
Fine quality beaver and , Melton cloths in golf and V» 

Brighton shapes and with fur-lined turn-down ear bands. 
Semi-Annual Sale price ^

Sf Irdale Rink Jackets, $1.29.double-buttoned cuffs, edges bound 
Reduced rice, aat- 

... IN
I i tweeds and worsteds ; also atip g every mftternocm 1 
lit One-Mile Race Sail 
incur y 201 h. Motor Oy
later. 10.30, ajfter 6kail: 
irgé. ::^L_

)
451 (P v.

*
UPILS FOR LIGHT 0PEBA
ou for light opera In S te 

leo I ‘ secure you a posh 
tlrst-clnss company. M 

eating your voice. "!■

P. J. McA

e '

<T. EATON CSm*. ,
!.

I
Id Are. JS

Boys if-.—.m.iti Floor—Centre. |
l S’ SCARFS 
EANED -,

f cleaned toy us tlipy IWjB 
lain. Phonee—-Mein 47*. 
Henderson A Co., Limit 
rere and Cleaners.
Ing street west.
aid one way on out-otf-

:

-SÏÆKS MANIlPACT RFRS fs.i«5ssrt——- WlftBUrRülUnLnü
V?ts* ,h. rtiiir Tiirin Pinr ,«-« ;rï£>1 S5S&yag*-thanked the members of the board for II1IL IUL|Uln||IL recommendations were made; toy the Injury. It shouldas a rule be
the honor done him and said that he UlUr I llr 111 |J I M T i The establishment of either a col- periodical and not in a lump suiru
r.tsâ’S.'tS'p p-XHl UI,L Jü: s-ii-rs.?

Election Results. Workmen S compensation m , X*tratlom I -6. The amount of compensation
The following officers were eieccea. . PanflHian Man-1 2. The creation of an independent non- ahould tre definite a>nd ascertainable
President. G. T. Somers; vice-presl- VeStlgatlOD Vanaulan IVlaH poUtlcal prJC-lncial Insurance depart- tjoth to the workman and the employer,

dent, W. P. Gundy; exhibition - • , KA ment, administered by a hoard of three The gygtem, should entirely displace the
mittee. P. W. Ellis. U. H.^Gooderham. ufaCtlireiS ASSOCiatlOn commissioners. This board to pay all pre8ent method of compensation by an
Noel Marshall, Joseph Oliver, v. «. , , _ , claims out of a fund raised by premi- ^jon tor damages, and the employer
Sweeny; council. Erio Arnmur, a. v. unrsipc Col eCtlVB SVStem urns levied on payroll of Industries ac- hould not tre subjected to any furtherBeardmore, H. Blaln, M. Brown. W.F. VOCatBS VUIICVLIVG oyotom cQrdlng tQ hazard. The board also to “ other uabittty except in cases of
SSTix<àSTS. w. Under a Nan-Political Pro- ,,r"*°"v" K.CS-ÜT1 wr-'”

■A »•<•> « -riz STSvincia| Department.
retiring President R. S. Gourlay of the AGRICULTURAL SOCl'lm". * —I  --------- ~ shwid ^ some way of penalizing an employers, workmen and the state. Em-
heard of trade, in his valedictory BARRIE AU ---------- ^ Dav yesterday employer omitting proper safeguards, ployers and workmen should pay in
speech to that body yesterday after- BARRIE, Jan. 18.-<8pecial.)-The It was Manutactu y 1 îfé considered thé method of individual such proportion as repra»nto the num-

r« m. w Barrie «rlcaU»», S«,..y h.M «• ZZ- ^ ^"ilS ZSZTSTSSS#
S Snï.Kbïï ririVaS &’.«• ,.=m» urallaa » r=„rd. p^.1.11, MM “S*£
office of second vice-president, had .Quinlan was re eiec injured workmen. F. W. Wegenast, on The views of the committee apP^L other. mum
canvassed for votes, which Mr. First- -time. S. Dyment was elected first vie Canadian Manufacturers’ eo at the annual meeting last October, . .. . h. employe,
brook thought.was vary unfair. “Can- president; second vice-president. A. E- ovation was the chief spokesman, were expressed in a brief which was A The systom , -m The system of compensation
vassing fot office in this association Little; secretary, R. J- F1^cher; veas- Ac^ ^ t'k of labor is the viewpoint read by Mr. Wegenast. The suggee- ^ ^^ J^noiny should be dlrertly associated with a
should not be tolerated, and rules Urcr. S. Dyrnc^V dirertors, P-. from which the C. M- A. is approaching tions were as follows: 1^ iSSe a ^SoTas SbTe system of inspection with a view to the
should be made to that effect, said nr. Palling. Coutts tne proposed new act, according to Mr. “l. For reasons both humanitarian monev contributed should be prevention of accidents, and a system
Mr. Gourlay. • , .. H. BenneU, John Jas Cmrtts. ^^1  ̂ and economic’' the prevention of acci- ^tualely pa?d ouMn^m^nsitton of prompt and expert medical attend-

Yesterday was election day for the Geo. Raikes. Wm. ' À Suth- i “Any modern form of workmen s dents should be a prime consideration y P ance to mitigate the effect of injuries,
board of trade, and when the annual c. M. Hick ling. Dr. Morren, R. A. cutn x aton„ ^ toe, "would add - in a,ny scheme of workmen’s com pen- j “9. The procedure for the adjustment „1L gygtem should be such as to,
meeting opened at 3 p.m.. there were crland, Dr. XV allwin, Geo. mckc from five to ,8ix million to the cost of aation, and no system can be eatisfac- of claims should be as far as possible Berure ̂  uberal a measure of relief
considerably more than five hundred Wm. Orok and Jas. coutts w.i ^ member8 of this association.” tory which will not tend to produce the dissociated from the regular Courts of M posg^ie without undue strain upon
present. “Ond of the largest in years, delegates to the Toronto boc.ety s mee William Meredith said this was maximum of effort and result in con- law. It should be simple and calculât- lndu8try.
said a member. ing. Saturday Marcn ^ was nameo as , percentage, on a wage roll serving the life, health and Industrial cd to involve In its operation a minai- l

The retiring president, R. S. Gourlay, tjie date for the spring seed fair. ; cf |2^>OWB>000^ efficiency of the workman.
delivered the -financial report first. , ; 'anriculturiats i Mr. Wegenast replied that the esti- “2. Relief should be provided In everywhich showed a considerable^ balance SouthV ictona Aqrlcultu r.st^ » ^ waa based on a pay roll of 1150.- case of injury arising out of industrial
on the crédit side.^ In the report of LINDSAY, Jan. IS. (Spec .) 000,030. accident. .Such rehef should not be
the past year, Mr. Gourlay pointed out annual meeting oj the South g;r william Meredith took exception contingent mpon proof.of fault on the
that Canada was going (%'lth Agricultural sovietLritld e_;‘ to one cf tbe principles proposed by the part of the employer, but glares care-
great strides, and ot her large cities, ternoon, the following officers^ c M A wbieb recommended that îeeeness, drunkenness, or intentional
Toronto was thô largest city in (-&nada, elected for tlie ensuing? 1 C8.r. T*r • -rtniTVine!,rjAn ehnnfrl be confined to wron^r on the Dart of the workman

mïïsïït«r *r,T£zxs*fss!s&.»
Hrsstœ gû“ : î“M bossue æ tSKvaàRaSïï- ss v

Leap Year Krthday Mug Coupon
For diver mag awarded by The Toronto World to babies born on 

February 20, 1012. I

Name of Parents

COURT BAPTISTS Great Progress Shown in Re- 
' firing President's Address- 

Canvassing for Votes 
Frowned Down,

Address of Parents
nual meeting of tbe 
it Church, Rev. J. I* M 
L' held recently, the folk 
^cted to hold the offices

Church clerk, Wffl

Name of Baby
I

Date and floor of Birth . 
hereby declare the above facta are correct. ;

year:
-easurer, Wm. Dux ton; ” 
surer! Mr/ Jones; deaoS 
bs, Newman., Smtther, Li
r. and Smith. The work 
fir 1511 shows considérât 
IT.O. . The Sunday school 
progressive, and the B-J- 
Diembersliip of thirty-lP 
s' club sixty The grosy 
all .sources was about I*

*5

I
. 3

Attending Physician
(Name and address.)

of friction between employer and

EGISLATURE LINE
'Jan. 18.—(Can, PW* 
ate lasting eight days 
i the throne was ado 

this aftemooh, the-! 
amendment of the OP! 
reected by a strict P 
to 13. • *

i.
■|- "12. The id-stem should be sucb as to 

afford eomei promise of permanency.”
in Rosedate Home, 

led by a defective 
three-storey brick re8’"*®JT 

Ibmn, at 14 Chestnut * 
[o'clock last night, dama^» 
kg and contents to the 
bo. The loss was fuIW “V

Tel. M. 8000.for and delivered.
FOUNTAIN. TMI cleaner. 80 Adelaide W.

25c.DR. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH POWDER

Recovered Stolon Goods.
BROCKVILLE. Jan. 1A—(Special.)—

An Ottawa detective visited Brockville houses^ gQode to lhe TOlue *

t°-day ln eearoh ot dre“ s6odB’ .1150 were recovered. For Jhe original' 
Ka»va Catarrh and Hay Ferrr. and furs stolen by shop-lifters In? thefts a woman named Mra Goff, a 
&. a bo. ; blowèr free.. Accept no of that çlty and believed to be former resident of BrtckvlUe, is serv ing

secreted at the homes of relatives bt «lx months In jaU. __—--------------- -

■rwethe guilty parties in BrockvlUe.
were searched on warrants a»S

jular slides at Rivefo*1 
in red with happy y0*® 
e pictured in a

week’s ^unda

aibetitute.. All dnlen or
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to be introduce .
POLLY PRIM

BORLLSQi
SMOKE IF YOU 
DAILY MATINEf

'ETYK
)UE ÂVAUDEVIL1

•MY VALET’

Ask to be introduce^ 
: to PÔLLY PRIM :
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1 . Fact

Primary Games Completed for Ontario Tankard Ü
t

Tb« ret
1*

factory t<
A roll'

5 YTedoeeda 
with a IT 
from the 
mob all'

i..

A«F.A. of . Canada n 
Is Formed and Will ., 

Regulate Fencing* !
Note and Comment] WINNEBS QFTHE SIXTEEN NIGHT HAWKS IK FORM 

HUNG UP NEW REGBHBS
SUEES DEFEftTEO 

ST. HNDHEW’S COLLEGE
X

* Hockey Games Scheduled 
To-day

; the»
k1 tory hsTtT 

match vt 
«amea Mi 
New Tea 
prtxee, ini 
end medal 
C. Eaton, 
John by j 

„ths guest.
ln« to fhj 
extent of

\
Everything Is In readiness in Toronto 

for tile playing of the Tankard finals, 
except the visit' of the Scotchmen. The 
groups havy been decided and, weather 
permitting, the finals will take place In 
the city week after next.

Should this January- thaw continue' next 
week it will make no difference to the 
Scots. In fact the brawny chiefs of the 
heather will welcome the heavy going. It : 
is not, on local records that the Strath- , 
cons Cup deed of gift calls Jor any de
grees of frost, and next Wednesday the 
same will take place even with water on 
the tee like they used 
ard In the olden days.

?s m
O. H. A.

—Intermediate— ------------------
The Amateur Fencing Aseoelation JN’® 

Canada met In the fencing room of tb»3 
C.Y.M.C.A^_clut> Wednesday evening and,? S 
discussed and adopted the constitutif' 1 
and bylaws of the A.F.A. of C. A feÿti ' 
alterations, etc., were made, which maria 
have the effect pf keeping the art of * 
fencing In Canada in a much Higher * 
plane than the championship events 
heretofore placed them. The effect of* 

i this association will be such as to 
I Inate the commercial spirit which an. ’ 

awful rate. Foster added two of the new Pears to be creeping into the game byf
whmh ? ^ ITT T6" * t0toled E64’ I ters Tnto^CanadlaT fencfe te”C‘n< ”^4 
which is the high three games for the The association purposes asking the^ 
league and his 287 in the first game is co-operation of Canada's beet amatew** ,S
also a new record fencers to assist in officiating alternately*! T

and not enter every event as competitors.’- 1 
The 2778 team total boosts the league Sorrfe have expressed a willingness to V* 

record by 28 pins. It is needless to 
that the Hawks won all three.

Teddy Marriott’s Pets Çhow Good 

Form—Hockey Games in ' 

Other Places.

Griat Rolling in Central League— 
Business Men’s and All the 

League Scores.

Final Games Will Take Place in { 
Toronto A ter the Visit of 

the Scots.

Trenton at Belleville. 
PeterborO at Lindsay. / 
Cobourg at Bow/nan ville. 
Argonauts at Brampton. 
Preston at Waterloo. 
Wellesley at Hamburg. 
Mitchell at Goderich. 
Ingersoll at London.
Paris at Woodstock. 
Dunnviile at-West End. 
Maple Leaf at Welland. 
Orillia

-Junior- 
Lourdes at Argonauts.
St. Michael’s at U.C.C. 
Simcoe at Ingersoll.
Barrie at Midland.

INTERCOLLEGIATE. 
McGill at Toronto.

EATON STORE.

1

t.
Simcoee continue to win and last .‘night 

added St. Andrews to their list of victims 
by 11 to 6. ; <■

The game was played it the Ravina 
Rink and wee the first one of a double- 
header bill. A fair crowd attended, and 
the brand of hockey played was of a 
high cider, auncoes have a tloy team 
that will make them ail step. Half time 
scute was 6 to 3 In favor of the winners.
ToglTlfl '

tilmcoes (11) : • Goal, Howe; point, La- 
( very ; cover, Clarke; rover, Henderson ; 

cea-re, Elds; right, warwica; leu, 
Hetntzmati. ■

St. Andrews (© : Goal, Montgomery; 
point, Grenve; cover, Sharpe; rover, Ho
ward; centre, McCarter;' right, Cantiey; 
left. Cotton.

Referee : F. C. Wagbomb.

Three new records were hung up lp 
the Central League last night, when the 
Night Hawks whaled the wood at an

Secretary MacFadden has received com
plete reports from the sixteen Ontario 
tankard groupe and play would be order
ed for the finals next Week but for the

self,
flash of 
Vaughnat Victoria Harbor.

: m petition. 
Vaughn. 
Hewgill, 
BUiy Bo 
others, 
ladies 1 
for Wed;

m WÊm
mmmsm

X
i5; presence of the distinguished Scotchmen, • 

Jt P y 6 Ta j.wh0 wiU fuily take up the time .of their.

_______. I Toronto brithers dr the besom from Tues-
The Sixteen group .winners show at least Eay till Saturday. However, the follow-

the list ae frequently as Uiantind, Bar- , 866 tlie tankard finals decld-
rie. Grill la or Brlgnt. Talk.ng about the 1 ed, weather permitting, and, following 
winner the o.d timer says ne wul .take j that, the local contingent win
fourteen the 0tner g» », Wxftî
fourteen. / Plete list of winners and runners-up of

Talk about pulling a# game out of the ® winners’0 tanKardR*T^j?; 
fire. Glanford needed eight shots to de- l-Napanee. " CiunpbelTford '
feat Grimsby with only two ends to go, , 2-Lindsay Peterboro
and they secured them, too Geo. O'Neil 3-ïo" Granite. Tor L^k'eview
getting five the fifteenth and Reeve Dick- *_To,.. yueen City. Toronto ^ 
ensonj four the last. 5-Barrle. Barrie Thistles.

The Scotch curlers arrive next Tuesday. 7-Gli.nford. Grimsby^1*1'
and accordmg tb the official program g_Bn,L‘r?ra’ 7"
they have every afternoon and evening g_waterloo Preston
taken up with nothing on the Let on bun- 10-Brampton Guelnh 'r.Cday and we respectfully suggest that as 11_Mea(0‘rdi Owen Sound.
the mayor and corporation are only giv- ,9_u. icnr**,
ing them one civic luncheon and one dm- , i;j_gcarhOr0 Leaf. Newmarket, ner the distinguished curlers be taken Lt^ISfortb. SLMmVa
t?r v*'«hrlt> ?n «til men onThe Babbs. tiT 16—Lonaon. London Thistles.
buTm^yttbe>rseoofcU * * ' le"0nuld ThameevUle.

Should Senator Frawley’s baseball bill 
become law the exponents of Uncle 8am s 
national game will fcnjoy a privilege in 
tms country that they don’t at home---at 
least In New York State. It is the sena
tor’s plan t to tax the gross receipts of 
baseball clubs exceeding a certain Lim
it, the money thus co.looted to be turned 
over to the playgrounds In leading clues 
and towns. The bill will probab.y name 
ten per cent, as the tax, and will direct
ly affect every league team In the Em-» 
pire State. Senator Frawley’s. idea 
is to put professional baseball under tne 
control of the state acetic comnilralon, 
which Is managing the boxing game.

■1 Frawley Is the author of the law that 
boxing Is operating under at present in 
Ngw York State.-

v/f.

tiers ot 
s toumamsay 80-

Factor. 
CusMck . 
Minty ... 
Keid .... 
Btudhoim 
Tolley .« 
Wise .... 
Wlllmott 
Haines 
Simpson 
Fsttersor

I The executive committee are composed ,, 
The 1 of. some of " Canada’s best fences* and' ' 

scores: t ; whose energies land executive ability hai17
Night Hawks— 1 '2 3 T’l. ; helped to develop fencing In this country. -1'

' Leslie ....................................  192 196 176— 687 ' The officers who have been chosen to^
Fraser .............................  198 137 167— 502 ' guide the affairs are men of the highest T N
Pethlck ...........................   12S 223 136— 487 repute hud their record le t guarantee of
Foster .....................................  2R7 1S4 223— 661 the success of the movement Pro visional" .
Adams ...4........................... 174 173 213— 569 : officers and executive are: Hon. presl-H .

-----  ------I dent Rev. R. M. Mlllman (Japan); pre-^ '•
. 949 918 914—2779 I sldpn-t. Charles Walters, Toronto; Vice- - |

12 3 TT. i president, Percy E. Nobbs, Montreal;
• crctary-treasurer, J. Lewis DuncajL 

....... 187 116 130— 403 [ Toronto ; executive committee, G. iC
.......... 160 127 138- 415 Williamson (Montreal M.A.A.A.), H. O.’ !

.............. 193 161 181— 664 | Akers (Toronto Varsity). Van Cotew0

................ 14* 179 226- 653 , (Toronto T.C.Y-M-C.A.), H. Osborn* (To-^
—— -i— -— -----  ronto MacMahdn School), W. S. Mont-7’

... ............... 774 736 822—2331 gvmery (Toronto Varsity), H. Brown jk g
----------- (Montreal M.A.A.A.), H. R. Alley (Toron- |

Busings* Men’s League. to Varsity), V. Nordhelmer (Toronto T.*.

w„«W.«K. -ttxfcy Gossip.

St%ttord aid S^aforth, resulting in a Rink for to-day are ù> follows: the ««est ti^SeaSÎS ^IsL i ?bap5„î0 rerulate C5nfs'ïi-
score of 13 to 3 for the home team. HaH : Midhaeto v. Upper Canada. lng 927 *u thl second and 914 tilths thinl. ! ^^«^heto^th^ptolimlnvy of :
time score was 6 to 1. Referee Jas. Eras- 6.30 to 7.15—Eatons. Llggetts also performed well for a new ™no“c™. «cl.. ta

son; cover, Reid; rover, Burritt; centre, ----------- _ hlc(h roller fop y— maht with the ror tne De8t Bau ”
; T. Dick; left 'Muir; right, O. Dick. The game between McGill and'Varsity big total of 696. Bert Nell for Llggetts the ffame"
I Stratford ; Goal, Ruffey; point. Whyte; this evening at the Ravina Rink will of- Was a good second- with 591 while Dasn-

’ cover, Robertson; rover, Vivian; centre, tlclally open the Intercollegiate senior ! jn- captain Gordon for The News forces
Thompson;, left, 'Nunn.; rigHt. Me Don- hockey should furnish « ex- | ^ o?d” time

g?*.1?”! J»yhey JPAtch-,, ^e*1’ 1 ished third with 582. The scores :
ready won from Queens and hope this { The News— * 1 2 3 T’l

Peterboro Defeats Port Hep*. season to land the college championship. ginctiUr ...........................,V 1M 160 1*3- 429
_ _ - — . PORT hope, Jan. 18,-m a junior10. They have (m_rtelr Hn«Mm*Pl^»natn- Elliott ................................... 196 lire l»i- o»4
Mrvlrpxr T?pe<lltq H. A. matcn here to-night Peterboro de- ed Renfcin. Who It i* weoted win prwe Tomiln ....................................  148 JH m-04S

æ -total ....................... ^ rlOCKey KCSUitS feate» Port Hope by a score of 7to 4. * ” .Ttr .» SR St 5

hQ Wrîgirt115- H. A. LlstoweV Wins In Northern Leagu*. £“st a g00d * Ck haud)er'

Dr. Wickett. —Intermediate— „ HBTUWEL^Jan. 18.—In the Norteeto ’The hockey game between the Toronto
Dr. Frawiey, Ayr.'......... .............. . » Baden ........................- League game played here to-night LJ*- and Tecumaeh lacrosse players Is awalc-

G. W. Ormerod, s.20 W. W. Munn, sk.,12 ~. . * towel defeated Drayton b ya score of 13 emlng considerable Interest Both teams Bacon ....
R. Kerr, * W. J. Sykes, Simooes..........................U bt. Andrews ...............» to 8, the first half ending,8 to tin hw are practising and will hold their final Ruston ...
I. Taylor, H. C. Boulter Peterboro........................7 Itort Hope ................ | of Llstowel. The full time score was workout on Tuesday next In preparation Hautt ..........

. ... ie_ThA vtsitlna Scotch H. Blaylock, 'A. F. Webster Seaforth.......................^ 2ftr?ti?, ................. I 12 to 8. The line1-up : for the first game, which is to take place I Nell ............
°TTAX^A?«.J winnersTaKair toil morn- Dr. Waiters, sk... .14 W.M.Gemmell, sk.lt> T.A.A.C........-••••-• 9 Parkdale .... Llstowel: oGal, Zlnkham ; point Roos. at the Excelsior Rink on Thursday night I

curlers were winrwrs again true. )Q _ ? _ Northern Leagye. covef, Burt; rover, Alnley- left, Glbeon, jan. 25. Both clubs have some excellent Totals
ing. defeating the Gle | 2p,ayt waa Total........................ 34 Total ......................... 27 Llstowel...................... .12 Drayton ....................8 Schlnbein; centre, Wilson. players on their teams and as the rivalry
w fcX11^8 nn. of the rinks being tied. The final will be played at the call of --------- Drayton; Goal, Gllktoeon; polntDalea. 1. always keen between the, clubs a ,
very close, one of the rinks g ^ Un'plre T. H. Brun tom Grenadiers' Indoor Baseball cover, Doweling; rover, McDowell; left strenuous battle Is sure to result There to. —.aSd aSrtffrdnbyTwo. The weather was MeSford In Group Eleven. At tte armories last night four games Johnston; right. Strieker, centre, Lunz. l^ some difficulty a .......... " 147 174 157- 481

milder And the Scotsmen, consequently, OWEN BOUND, Jan. 18.-Meaford won were played, with the following results: _ ^’agreed un^t.1^ b a-good man will Higgins ...............................  204 153 101- 4M
were again at their best. In the after- the final to group No. 11 here to-day, de- G Co. defeated B Co., 8 runs to 4. Bat- rp A A r1 \Y7i_ Ceo/arr, ^ ° _______ gyrne ................................... 133 143 171- 453
nuen the Scotsmen played the Ottawa toattog the home rinks by one shot. terles-Sharply and Thompson. Hartlj A W in rrom On Saturday night the hocksv fans will ............................ 166 m 142-482
Club», and this evening they were ten- Chatsworth, the other club to the group, and, Thornton. ai dtoortuntof toswfthe^f as? Pr«- McBrlde .............................. 172 214 201- 587
Zrfa farewell banquet at the house of defaulted. Skips and scores: G Co. II. defeated B Co. IL, 14 to 8. 1— A- r,, - gT* s^qpPOTtUniqr to s»*the fast Pres.- -----  — _
commons restaurant. They leave in the Meaford. Owen Sound. Batteries — Hammond and Jefferies, A âfkClâlC HI V-/VCTtime ItonaTt’actio/^vaïuTthe^Lton cîub Totals ............................. SU 806 772—3441
morning for Kingston, thence going to | w.Rose, ek............... -Il W. H. Wright...19 Luckett and Ryan. __ a _. I rhe. )T/e «o f«r Browns- 1 2 3 T’l.Fadden’ ’andTfar twri gh t° of T^onto, W'Stephen.................a Capt. Spence ....12 te®e^3^6f^lgCaod I^an; CÀve and -I * I miM'Üke'nTthtog ^‘bettor "j""": S 1« li-407

srss r.sssr’-sisMrs ....Tiw............* «««,« 0i™ p,«ia L,it ,E,A2'S ssssr.-é. -™. s s êswill'take Ohargeo the victors when Ql.nford’s Great Finish “• .“‘SdaSSÏ" and Saunders. ^ Night St the Ravtni Myme„................... m 146 173- 496
TidlTs Scow?® HAMILTON, Jan. 18—Glanford will re- ^Inlured Rlnk' ' && MTxCelll^ ® aM' WtU Total. ....................... 169 1Ü Hr-ëm

Scotland— Glebes— present this district in the tankard com- Joe Pâtchén Seriously Injured* . «tart nromotlv 8.16
a!c Riddall. sk..l« J. McCharlea, »k--l° ; petition at Toronto. The final game for HALIFAX. N.S.,-Jan. 18,-Joe Patchen, sUrt 9 p y *____ __ Royal’s House Leagus.
J. Altkenbead..........16 S. Fraser |th* group honors was played at the a racing gelding, well known in tne t.A.A.C. defeated Parkdale Juniors lrt Vaielty’s team -for to-night agatnet Me- St Matthews A— 12 3 T’l.
J. Telford-...,,..,.26 A. A. Almas.............. » | Thistle Rink yesterday, when Glanford Maritime Provinces, was seriously lnjiir- an overtime battle last night at the Re- Gill will be made up as follows; Goal, D. Logan ............................ 187 200 166— 533
Col. Alkman....i..l6 Dr. Gordon • H 1 won from Grimsby by the narrow margin! «a to-day and may die as the result or ; vine Rink by 9 to 7. Half time score 4 Parker- point Frith; cover, dkrman; Williams ..............................-155 212 159— 528

H- M. wUlla-isa---l* ; of one shot. The victory of the Glanford , the sieving of a ladder on a tramway to 8 ta favor of Parkdale. At full time it rover Webster .or Hanley; centre, McFarlane ........................... lit 236 154— 494
2..18 J. R, Campbell ■■■■13 men jg due to the splendid work of tt.pa.li car. The ladder entered Ms ah- was 7—7 and T.A.A.C. scored two goals strome" right, Blakely; left, Caldwell. J. Walton ...................................  146 139 169— 444

Reeve Herb Dickenson’s rink, which- domen. necessitating a dozen stitches. in the last five minutes of the 10 minutes n McArthur will act as referee. F. Johnston ..................... 225 200 205— 833
1 gained a lead of ten points, four of which — overtime. ,
were made on tire last end. It was a _ . < tyr, «TM •___1 The teams started off with six men Lourdee and Argo Juniors play a junior
dose battle all the way and was not Hncyhitld. W 1T1S 1 IHTCl * side, Parkdale being unable to secure h H A. game at the Excelsior Rink this 
won until the last stone was put diown. W BIO A a boy to take Edwards’ place, who play- evening at a 15 Argo* have so far been
The score: —-, « — TTTi f . ed on the senior team. Commercing the successful in "their group, but Lourdes Hull

Glanford. Grimsby. Tseb Ktt J Xa/ ICkCtS second half T.A.A.C. brought but an ex- hope to a fall out of them this ~
Fred Goodman. Wm. Gibson. * Lot L J # *» tra man and played seven to six. which ov^rrix
Chas. Dalton. A. Ross. materially aided them in their victory, j jjpr
John McDonald. Rev. A. Terry berry. * The teams: I Judean A.C. hockey team request*
J. H.Dickinson, sk.21 C. W, Carpenter.U ,T-_ T.A.A.C. (9): Goal, RedUy; point, Bur- np players and supporters to meet atGlanford ................... .' 103 000 302 312 020104—21 ADELAIDE, Australia, Jan. 18. TO* nell; cover, Burkart; centre. Crane; right, their club rooms notlater than 7.30 to-
Grimsby ................. . 010 111 010 000 301 020—11 m.C.C. crick Wes from England won the Flerheller; left, Shields. Barber came on night for their game with the BurelSs Royals’ Three-Man League.

t a«T5H„ third test with the Australians by atrta - et half time and played centre. Crane go- in a Toronto Hockey League fixture at Broadview*- •
Will Dalton. J. S. • Randall. . bl . ,nni* [ ing to row. , __ the Varsity Rink. As the Judoans havo 1 AiunC.Sparham. G. B. McConachie. wickets, thus breaking Australia s long | parkdale (7): Goal, Webster; point, been greatiy stnmgthened since their lest Ruwen""‘".V...
O. Armstrong. j H. E. Phipps. sequence of victories on the Adelaide, Mitpe; cover, Clarke) centre, Knight; game they wilt ne doubt give the test Butcher".
Geo. Neill, sk.......12 Bev^ J. Mtilr, ek-M , ground. The total run* scored were bl3 right, Webb; left, Morlarlty. Eureka* à good hard game,
Glanford  ...........  001000010010021 Uoi—12; ° Referee, Wm. Hancock.
Grimsby .................... 320 1U 202 101 300 400-21 tc 4i6.

Total—Glanford 33, Grimsby 32.

J4 v. JS.
Bason ent v. FI. fi 1

I .COMMERCIAL.
A. T. Reid v. South am Press.

PRESBYTERIAN. 
Ersktoe at Parkdale.
Victoria at 8t. Paul’s.

EDUCATIONAL. 
Central at De La Salle.
British American at Jarvis.

BEACHES. 
Beaches at Waverley.

M. Y. M. A. 
—Eastern Senior— 

Simpson at Woodgreen.
—Western Senior— 

North Parkdale at Wesjey.
^-Junior—'

Clinton at Centennial.
St. Paul’s at North Parkdale. 

TORONTO HOCKEY.

Ayr Win From Baden.
AYR, Jan." 1*.—In uve intermediate o. 

H. A. game played here to-night between 
* Baden and Ayr, the game resulting in ta- 

i vor of the home team by a score of 5 to 2. 
i The line-up : 
i Baden (2) :

Totals
Grip—

Pieeley ............
Barnes ........
Stephens .....
Fullerton ..... 
Glynn ..............

'm

]I
To. 127 122 143— 397 To-

Eaton’e 
Templeto 
Gibson . 
E. WlUti 
Dennis . 
H. Willii 
Harper 
Booth .. 
Stanley 
Dyer ... 
Wolfe ..

I r •i I .Goal, Rettmger; point,
Kauffman; cover, F la cures; rover, a. q Meeking. the Baton centre, who Is 
Miller; centre, Russell; wings, Troup and 
Miller.

Ayr : (5) : Goel, Rathe- point, Btack; 
cover, Puddlcombe; rover, Merner; centre,
Bell; wings, Cress and Bain.

Referee : G. L. Ziegler of Elmira.

this season playing a great game.
Total» ...

£

t m

X •:f- —Senior—
Oaks at Dominion Register. 
United Brass at Hlverdales-

—Junior- 
Scotch Thistles.

TotalGranites and) Aberdeen».
The two games In the semi-final for 

No. 1 district cup were played yeeterday 
morning or good Ice at Queen City ana 

I Granite. At the former Granites finished 
24 up on Parkdale, and at the latter 
Aberdeens beat Queen City, due to tne 
big acore enade by the Ormerods.

Parkdale—
H. J. Brown, 
w. mg) is,
J. H. Aeiu,

Store, td 
Factory, I 

Major! « 
—On J 

Factory. 
Store, ti 

Major! j

Judeans v.
St. Helen’s v. Eureka».

j —Juvenile— 
Arlington» v. Elms.

r NORTHERN. 
Hanover^at Chesley. 
Owen Sound at Wlarton. 
Durham at Markdale.

j
<

; Granites—
J. A. Meldrum,
A. R. Smith,
W. A. Suckling,
H. E. Beatty, sk...30 R. J. Wray, sk.... 7
H. Gardner. C. Coutts.
R. M. Gray, R. M. Tuthlll,
J. H. Stephens, A. T. Smith,
F. M. Holland, sk.15 J, A. Hetherlngton.14

•tore, tc 
Factory. 

Major! 
High t 

and fact 
E. Toile:

J.- C. 
yearly < 
the big 
year by 

New 3 
O. Haiti 
«0; R- 
Geo. D« 
Burrldg) 
1er. 868:
O. Brlrl
Waghon 
*27: W-
«7{ E- 
6»; A. 1

. 630; E.

Y# i Tenpin GamesTo-nlght |
V J

; « i,
c' ’r>'

5Business Men’s—Owl Shoes v. Tel*Srh«n- 
Athenaeum A-i-Slmcoes v. San Life. 
Athenaeum 6—Night Owls v. Batons ? i 

No. 2. ’Rl
Athenaeum Mercantile—Optical* ' v. |

Standards.
Public Utility—Hydro No. î ▼. Poet-',” - 

office. ''O I
Central—Blackballs v. Brunsaicks. 
Gladstone Novice—Maple Leafs v. Ram-”' ' 

blsrs. ÿ 5
St. Marys—Giants v. Dodger*.
Printers—Saturday Night v. Maclean*. J4 I 
Royals Five-Man—Odfollows v. ReyalK 1 

Colts *♦ "
Royals Five-Man—Basebaliers r. Wood-7 ’ 

bine».
City Ttyo-Man—Athenaeums at College. 
Athenaeum Individual—Harris v. String-

7 it
Total. X..........
Aberdeèns— 

A. Ormerod,
A. Grant,
J. a. Ormerod,

SCOTCH CURLERS AT OTTAWA Totals .... ........  846 92! 914—36»»
12 3 T’l.

........  147 171 «3- OUl

........  l«p it* 414— 4»i

..... 166 16» 138— 401
.......... 168 tab 147— OUU
..... 29» 211 171—091

il i
Take Morning Game From Glebei 

Win and Lose In Afternoon.I
'V

.. 848 883 89»—303»

St. Mary’s League.
626.

:
KlI:

KINGS 
to In cd 
who wll 
from Ot 
welcome 
member 
The Art 
tors an 
vibe, B 
Hosplta 
will be 
the KM 
day the 
eon at 
M.P^ *4 
address 
to the j 
UriisV <| 
a s-rnokj 
for Perl

er.

Over the 550 Mark
Foster, Night Hawks ...... 864
Johnston, St. Matthews A.- 633 
Wilks, News .41
Nell, Llggetts ....,..........
McBride, Red Sox ......
Leslie, Night Ha wits ....
Amory, C.N.R......................
Fu.lerton, Grip .................
Gordon, News ...................
Adams, Night Hawke.......... 569
Glynn, Grip ........,...................... #*

v
: •! 59»ÏÏI ! 6B1

587

i
664
662

M
,IV 'll

>u fflA met May Row Durnan.■
..13 . Albert Ray of Sydney, Australia, baa ; 

written to Eddie Durnan, giving th* term*’ : 
on which Dick Arnst, the world’s cham-,„ 
plon, will consent to row Dumancn oh

Totals ............................ 907 980 843—2630 Toronto Bay. These terms are somewhat
Alexandras— 13 8 T’l. stlfter thaTi those which Durnan accepted* -*

McDowell .......................... 112 129 171— 412 when he went to - Australia a little more ; |
............  186 119 127— 442 | than four years ago to row Towns, but i |
............ 173 06 149— 527 I It Is likely that they will be accepted" f
...v... 181 144 161— 472 by Lawrence Solmon, the financial back-‘ 3

184 153 14*- 482 er of Durnan.
If satisfactory arrangement» are reach - > ' 

ed. the race will be for three miles, one- 1 
and a hllf miles, with a turn, and win1 
be rowed on the bay In the month, of*- 

12 8 T’l- July’
. 13» 133 139-401
. W 9» 128- 348

134 168 134— 426

A. Mitchell 
A. Douglas..

Total ................ 102 Total „msmsi-M
and Carleton Pldfee. The scores : 

perth— -f Scotland—
■ W McEwen, sk. .17 A. Dougad, sk,...... 7

Scotland- 
15 A. Mitchell 

Scotland—
14 J. Telford . 

Scotland—

Ml;

T
l % .

*

Howdeu
Totals ........ .’ 802 749 Im-2335

*1
;eeeeeeee *.*•*•**

\Oarleton Placer-
J.’A. Bangs.............. '

Renfrew—
H. J. Alrth................
• Dawson City— _
Judge Craig.............13 3- _31cLeod

Almonte— Sootlaxs-d
H J. HoHyer...........» Col. .Altonan ............ •"

4 i .10

li .u
i.14

. ** Ai
7 * A,Total.........................69 Total ......

T™mpTonTnMrtp.k tolf mitch t*tok * 

added attraction on to-day s progLam.

.... 388 390 392-1175
12 2 T’l.

.... 157 114 108- 374
........ . 97 99 136- 331
..’.......... 118 106 174- 395

«8 *319 "412-1100

Totals .......... ..,
T.A.A.C. will play Queens an exhlbl- Metal Workers—

tlon game to Kingston on Monday night. Robinson ..........
• . - Glbeon ............ .-
Argonauts art making strenuous efforts Martin ..............

to strengthen their team. Ten Whale, 
last year with Toronto Rowing Çlub, was 
out to practice -with the oarsmen and 
will most likely play with them. An
other boy who will be out to-night 1»
Leeueur, who played rover for the St.
Michael Seniors alter Jack Bpratt took 
sick.

M !
Australia rcored as toilowa on closing j.Trot Mile in 1*40 

‘Prediction of Grand
Circuit Secretary

y

iDuluth Bonsplel. da>" : R- Mtonett, 3S H. V. Hordern, e;
Jordan Wants to Go to PIttaburg. DULUTH, Minn., Jan. 18-Mac Rochon J. Banato^ e M; A. Vouer,^sss&Jegs® risx vs&x. sr

i-iL’iS-w —i,", ssa^aas -tos “ -
Injured his knee. He was later «W M; are the leaders to the race for the grand 
play with Toronto by the Brooklyn», but average- 
was unable to do so. and as he was un- Qne ry{ the
able to play ball at all In 1910, he claimed , ward t<) between McLeod of Mlnne- 
the Brooklyn Club should pay him lull apolis and Hu*don of Duluth. The re- 
salary for that year. suit will. narrow the play down to four

Jordan is anxious to play for the Fitts- r)nkg ,n me Duluth .Curling Club .event, 
burg Club and this club is anxtous^to At th,g ^age Roenon is picked to' wln. 
secure his seriices. Jordan ^oes not following Is the result of the Piay in 
•want to play with,-Toronto.

UM
» i

Totals
4 tPublic Utility League.

City Engineer*— 'l 3
Cousli
Mitchell ............
overend *........
Powell ................
Stewart .............................. 140

f

!Z- Ti.
....... m lov 1ÎÛ>- 4M

. 10» V m lit— 441. Lftf iU 14*>— ill
. 16» üüt 165—

1M U*~ 44»

!■’*
ns ...A mile in 1.40 is the prediction of George 

Dietrich, secretary of the Grand Circuit.
“Some will say I am crasy to make such 
a prediction,” said Dietrich, “but I firm
ly believe that ultimately a harness 
norse will trot a mile In 1.40.

“Horsemem have felt that each new 
world’s record would stand forever. The

his bead when stung and whales away W’CÏSÎfftoïï*
the Other draws : q tiTnd ne^gmy to leam I'ff! b? ^mpnmS

Western curling : Russell, Superior, trol It When he [i ,!ain- Within twenty years Dexter cutwon from tVade, West Duluth, J3 to »; ,e°rns t0 control evïry angrv bOTulîe ,J',wn Sf, mark to S’17'4’ fi* yt*rK Offer Local Player »100 a Week for
Chadwick, Superior, won from Sullivan. " ereat bov , im i |a-er Goldsmith Maid went In 2.14. Two * ' - Bll.
West Duluth, 16 to 5; Shaver, Virginia, d» featherwe«htsHlltolv Ind to- yeart after Goldsmith Maid trotted her. Balance of Season, But

ated Richardaoo, 6uluth, 12 to U. îeutog ^ffor AnL wii2?n ’ Her- at tùat tlme senseuonai mue, He Decline*.
Minneapolis curling V Evered, Duluth, setting sail for Gus W ilson Her- | Earus ,*t a mark of 9.1314, which mas - ne

lost to Gates, Superlo?, 10 to 14 to do nrtiwwk unth he can I '■'werêd t0 bY J°ilan before an-
12hluthhcfl.i‘urxnhlm : Dul’uthWOi?,to ? tontr°l hlmUtf. He^hows^kood senseln , î*,6^ ^/STveîi^^htoh-whèet'sul^ ^ Jerry L*namme’ the well-known The productive forest area In 1908 on 
Arthur be^],]^hnhd’],0'-t to FarkiLom ' t|iat. and his manager, Ben Bllven, will <Th« c^e toe blk«h*lky ° M bockey P'»y^r w,hom, ?»,t:er? clube the Grand Duchy of Hesse in Europe
PhU'pf: lO to lU RocboV Winnipeg, beat ■«* that he makes no foo.lsh matches. various mages d^wn thru Hunol.^Nancy ^aavgaThe roclplent b? aTat^r amounted to «2.263 •«**. In general
Chisholm. Winnipeg, 13 to 9. Hnw haid fn K Hanks, Alix, Lou Dillon and Uhlan the flattering offer from the Canadien». The A«e standing timber i# composed of 69

St. Paul Jobbers : Mclvor. Port Arthur. 5|o h^|1.t it tor a joung boxer to record has been reduced to 1.68* In the U h flub were^wUHng to pay the ciev- , per cent, hardtvood, and 81 per cent.
beat McDermott, St Paul E to j; WU- g things is rontato^ lnPtoe story of °9^ W^LU ” wV'.hleto4 W“l «r Utile centre *100 a week for the bal- coniferous forest. The fto rank, first
Hams, Winnipeg, defeated MCtitivray, | 8mlth a Xow v0rk lightweight with the aid of a wind shield ; f the season. among the coniferous species. The to-
Duluth, 12 to 5. Who ls going to fight Knockout Wowm -nnÎ!° „TThe doctor very wisely turned the of- ! tal yield of lumber in 1908 was 4,575,090

.. Smith is a late example of how difficult a?hl° man^ it fer <lown’ and wUl £.°JlUnue pI*Jln* 'i1 cubic feet. Refuse, In so far ae It is
Mooney Gibson Vice-President, ^ is tor a boy to grain recognition In ttie the amateur ranks. There are very few suitable for lighter lumber, such aa

LONDON. Jin. 18.—Robert Coffey of St; east. Smith got ffghts enough he was woulÆ ^ tL ÎO°m8 hi°îmîtprofessional hockey1 players to-day but ^ , t ëô(j ^or firewood
George” G lb- | Si TolVt* S, 1 ^ explndl^« to?X££X2£.

son was chwen * coprésident and J. S. ,non!y unüi recently^"”.^^! h°a7 b^i‘ ! Dexter’s record of 2.17(4 wouM st^ aa f„ the eaU of Laflamme h«\ would be [ cultivation and road buHdlng amount-
Armitage of Paris, secretary-treasurer, noklng opponents Alt a’.l sïze. for th^ i>l!st ' a uwor'd 8 rec°hd for ad decidedly foo.lsh. He has recently 1 ed to approximately $754,000, and the
The next bonsplel will bo held to Paris. He fought so often no training*\vas ' ”h» drove De*graduated In dentistry and Is meeting total gross income (from lumber and

required to put him in condition o“ ^ two-mlnute trotter and was rldiem- w|th excellent success at his profession. ; firewood) was tl,161.981. The capital 
Af A 1.1. 11 TTnj.i-L-trr hundred dollars was the highest remuner- ,:n. .n.,rs_ there 1» certain to be a limit T° **? g**0”? a represented by the forests (*52,665,354)

Abe Attell Trims «ÆïiJS^Z.fo'EZiSf ^ghtlntereet accor,llnely at 121 per
<lTZ'r-r.-1r OlfttrRrn\X/n : nlngV«onet,forbhim0 'B^waro^to1 timE’ far Uh!an trotted a half-mile last year ; Where It Raine. Where intensive forestry of this kind

MOCK-Vut Drown, Pte« 2U*&.1Etc£6SSt »mi. «? to*, are unknown.
fight is not a big one, to> Eddie Smith ^ rtadE tJîtar aiw^ Uhlan l»' now no at the rhoment-tho, perhaps, no par- Sufficient money spent on Canadian
is a brilliant Utile fighter. “—the Sm,'of ^rfeetton In thetrot- tlcular comfort-ln the announcement lore*, reserve., would g eatly reduce th*

------- ---  «n.fhorse tlm, D.xter wM yLra âgo. t,!,t th® ralnf!l!> of * village among tlis’ fire danger, maintain an adequate
G^XeLHayaS'h th,e Philadelphia light- course, tiit more the record to re- JJJI» M,^ï,tm’i„1ïrinîhw*«ks lumber supply for the country, and in

w-dfriu box^r, who le under the manage- the rarder it will be to clip tt a. “I.1 ^ ! time écorne a source of revenue to the
ment of Willard Stuart of Columbus, will ouar4€r of a but it will be done-, ilM:1,1e8zA The village is Cherrapuiyi. the government. \not be able to till his January engage-| known hlroes. horeee to pul. a ' ratole.t spot in Asia, and presumlbly to FOvernmenL
ments for Youngstown (O.) and San Pran- «.Sy a# fast for an eighth of a mile a a worM- Ua annual rainfall 1» »omo- 
dsco because of a fractured bone in his beet ,-unners can run, which 1e close, thin* over 450 Inches. Cherrspiinjl steals 
right hand. The accident occurred wbUe m 12% Th«^toro wtth Improvement m oh a Plateau overlooking the Plain ot
Hayes was doing gymnasium work. breeding and greater InteUlgence In train- Bylhet and it is 446o feet above sea level

Ing, I cannot see why a horse, trotting 
to a sulky, should not ultimately reach 
a mile to 1.40.”

* *
iJack Croak, who has boxed here, 1* a

.hat le looked for- lad who looks like a comer, femes that Is lookea tor- spe€d- cleverneS8 and a punch, but loses
:

Cosgrave’s
; GOLDEN GATE
BEER

He has *
1 1

il
Canadien Qub

After Laflamme l..............  760 790 783—2202
1 2 3 Tl-

................ 162 133 180- 424

...............  143 137 127- 498
........... 137 • 168 1»2- 401

................ 108 139 133— 389
............... 166 168 332- 066

Totals 
C. N. R-

Irwin ...................
Gasset .................
Morgan .........
Clarke .................
Amory ..............•.

Totals ........

BOXING GOSSIP.

I -
kl *1 I. ;

*

gram for the Michigan^Shortkhlp circuit 
adopted yesterday at the annual meeting. 
For the first time the circuit will be 
composed solely of half mile tracks. The 
schedule follq^ s : . _

Marshall, July 2 to 5; Bay 
to 12; Port Huron, July, lb to 19. Toledo, 
Jttlv 30 to Aug. 2; Monroe, Aug. 6 to 9. 
Jackson, Aug. 13 to 1G. X aesar Aus. Mjo 
04• Flint. Aug. 27 to 30; Bay City, Sept- 
" to Ô*. Port Hurort. Sept. 10 to 13; Mar- 
s/dl. Sept. 17 to 20: Kalamazoo, Sept. A 

Charlotte, Oçt 1 to 4.

tfjj. 716 144 <74—2833
I

FORESTRY IN EUROPE.

!

’i

^ Have impressed 
Toronto people with. 
the fine, rare quality 
of this product.

*1 There is a delight
ful appetizing flavor 
that is indescribable.

*1 Try it to-day. On 
draught at all hotels.

Ç In wood for family 
use at all dealer».

4L

r .to 27;

basketball at varsity. Ï
H Senior S.p.S. and Dents had a merry 

battle yesterday afternoon in ttjetr bas
ketball game on Varsity floor. The adore 
at hall" time was 12 to- 5 In favor of u. 
PS The second half was most closely, 
contested and with the score ,.a_- tie and 

’ seconds to pla»- Dents secured
which gave them the game. 
Dents 30, S.P.S. 18.

I

t
i

only five 
* a basket.

ITnaî score

This afternoon at 4.90 there a
game between McGill and Varsity Sen
iors. This is a league match and a gooo 
contest is assured.

%

Winner Had All the Best of a Ten 
'Round Affair In New 

York.

B. Y- M. U. Carpetball.
In hte B.Y.M.U. Carpetball League last 

-light Dufferln defeated Christie 111 to\
BEE THE GREAT ICE BRIDGE.6A

NEW YORK! Jan. IS.-Abe Attell best- 
ed Knock-Out Brown in a ten-round fight 
at the National Sporting Club to-night 
The bout was a one-sided affair, Attell 
having tits better of It all the time.

] Niagara Falls, $2.25 Return; Buffalo, 
-v" $2 70 Return.

Saturday, Jan. 36, via Grand Trunk 
Railway System; tickets good going 
va 9 a m. train; return limit Jan. ’2 
Remember the Grand Trunk is the 
only double-track route to Niagara 
Fall* and Buffalo.

Secure 
northwest

HOCKEY MATCH Soft woods comprise 94.3 per cent of 
Canada's, lumber output, the cut of 
hard woods being only 5.7 per cent of 
the LOtaL Tb* total value of hard- 

, , , _ . . . . , , wtod lumber produced in Canada inchildren of Pahnerston-boulevard mo was *1,953,450. *952,9*0 more than 
are pictured in this week’s Sun- }® 19®®’ F*!1 value pt the hardwood* 
j it'--1.4 I imported into Canada wag mors thanday World. . ,. . 1 fifty per cent greater than thl*

Salt Lake City Is another city which 
to the westhas been added to those 

where pugilism. Is permitted. The new 
city commission has just announced that 
it will permit the holding of boxing «hows 
and will announce the limit at rounds *t 
Its next meeting. The shows will be he:d 
under the supervision of Mayor Park, 
who is a'so commissioner ot public eafe- 
ty a.Li chief of police.

EXCELSIOR. RINK

PRESTON vs. EATONS ÆEKftS.îteSATURDAY “.16 “

Plan now on sale at 189 YOnge St.
’Prices 25c, 50c and 75c.

The handsome Marseilles
f i

! ' ttoket* at city ticket office. 
: iforaer King and Tonge- 

•treeta. Phone Main 4209.
Jack Dillon has been matched to' box 

either Ed McGoorty or Walter Coffey in 
New York on Feb. I ti
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lien’s—Owl Shoes v. Tfclegra 
in A—Slmcoes v. Son Lifo, 
h B—Night Owls v. Eie*l

in Mercantile—OptMsUa ’*

titty—Hydro No. 2 v. Po

EV ackhalls v. Brunswick*! 
Novice—Maple Leafs v.JHj

i-Oients v.‘ Dodger*. 
Saturday Night v. Macli 
hve-Man—Odfellowe v.

i .e-Man—Baseballera r. '

l-Man—Athenaeums at C 
m Individual—Harris v. !

7’$ *,f’

V

t the 550 Mark f
, Night Hawks ...... W
on, St. Matthews A., <3* 
News .. ... 68» |

681 i... sir à

• 'ûT*
Llggetts .... 
de, Red Sox 
;N,ghtHaw,ts

ion. Grip . 
i, Ne 
i, Night Hawks 

Grip .........

r.m
.66*
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ws ..

ist May Row Durnan. k
lay of Sydney, AustralfcCjj 
F.ddie Durnan, giving the Hi 
pick Arnat, the world’s chS 
[consent to row DurnatUrajj 
ky. These terms are somewjj 
h those which Durnan accept 
tent to Australia a little W 
years ago to row Towns, 1 
k' that they will be aocHS 
tee Solmbn, the financial bai 
(an. . . ij
letory arrangements are res< 
L e will be for three tuiles, j 
r miles with a turn, anal 
[ on the, bay in the mottiffl
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1 Individual 
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ard
of Canada 

med and Wt 
gulate Ferici

ln t^J l̂nK*ro<>'ntiof i 

Ivrb W ednesday eveulne 
d adopted the constitt 
)f the A.F.A, of C. A 
te., were made, which 
fict of keeping the ar 
thada ln a

hr

much 1 
e championship events 
aced them. The effet*" 
on will be such • as to " 
nmercial spirit
creeping into the game: 
Ion of foreign fenclnrtLJ 
adian fencing, 
it ion purposes asking « 
of Canada’s best amsti 
est ln officiating alternés 
every event as com petit» 

^pressed a WUUngness tSÜ

Ive committee are ' compi 
Canada’s beet fencetw 
es land executive ability 
slop fencing in this com 
who have 
alls are men 
.eir record is t guaranti 
if the movement Provlsl 
executive are: Hon. p 

M. Miliman (Japan); 
es (Walters, Toronto; 1 
rcy E. Nobbs, Montreal; 
urer, J. Lewis Duncan, 
tecutlve committee, Q. 
(Montreal M.A.A.A.), *• 

Varsity). Van Cab 
.Y.ht-C.A.). H—Osborne 4 
ihon School), W. S. 
onto Varsity), H. Bn 
A AiA->. H. R. Alley (Tor 
V. Nordheimer (Toronto

been ch 
1 of the h

to

dleglate fencing clubs hi 
willingness to assist In 

: association, but It Is 1 
the association will be 
nlate Canadian fencing! 
many of the events will 
fore the preliminary work 
.C. has been completed, ! 
consistent wtth tbs ideal! 
on will be asked to co-o| 
best Interests and honor
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; - :YOUR ATTENTION IS CALLED TOASSIGNEE SALE OF 

AUTOMOBILES GRUNO OPERI WINS STAKE I Henrietta Grosman

MflftBffiMII! In“TheRealThing”
a 'Store Wins Eaton Cup 

Factory 130 Pins Down York County
and Suburbs GOLD SEAL 

CHAMPAGNE
P

SEALED TENDERS (marked tender) 
will be received by the underslsrned till 
15 o'clock noon o.n .the 20th day of 
January for the purchase of one Dar- 
racq 36 H. P., 7-<passenger, «.cyjlndor 
touring car, equipped with top, wind
shield. Gabriel horn, lamps, etc. ; also 
one 36 H. P. Overland. 6-cyUnder tour
ing car, equipped with top, windshield, 
lamp», etc. Cars can be seen at the 
warerooms of the Automobile A Sup
ply Co., Ltd., 24«Temperance Street, To
ronto. The highest tender will Je ac
cepted. Full particulars can be obtain
ed from the undersigned. ’ A marked 
cheque for 10 per cent, ot the value 
must accompany each tender. as»” 

OSLSR WADE.
64 Wellington W„ Toronto, Oat.

±1—

The return match between the picked 
teem» from the T. Eaton Co.’s store and 
factory for the J. C. Eaton silver cup 

rolled et the Toronto Bowling Club 
Wednesday night, when the store ten 
with a Iff pin margin left in their favor 
frofo the opening games at the Athen
aeum elleys, were returned the wieners 
es the round with 130 plus up, the fac
tory having a majority of 41 pins in the 
match Wednesday night, 
games Mr. J. C. Baton presented the 
New Tear’s Day handicap tournament 
prises, including the’ J. J. Vaughn cup 
and medal. Mr. John Beattie, uncle of J._ 
C. Eaton, and better known as Uncle 
John by the boys around the store, was 

,the guest of honor and besides participat
ing in the presentation of prizes to the 
extent of kidding the boys on their good 
scores, tried his hand at the game him
self, being a one-time expert, and gave a 
flash of what might have happened the 
Vaughn Cup had he entered the com
petition. Others present were J. J. 
Vaughn, Harry McGee, Nat. Mills, Steve 
Hewglll. John Harper, Albert Boothe. 
Billy Bowman, George Wolfe and many 
others, Including a fair sprinkling of 
Indies. FoIIowTbg are the scores of each 
for Wednesday night and the prize win
ners ot the New Tear’s Day handicap 
tournament:

Factor)-, Eatons— 12 3 T’l.
Cussick ........................  177 145 501- 523
Minty ....................................  121 180 151- 462
Held ..............     212 170 157- 539
Btudholme ......................... 191 ÎO 127— 532

.......... 213 174 176- 563

...... 152 153 173- 478

.......... 145 136 130- 411

.......... 136 120 150- 40B ’

...... 172 1T7 161-610

.......... 175 163 m-459

Notwithstanding tha very inclement 
I weather, Mies Henrietta. Grosman had

Good Program on Opening Day of Thing” aS

Hu" "ECi“b r—fe
naces* name known by her novels and dra- —'•* pretty wedding of

mas, this ’particular play bears all the °°tO B P10*1 VaJt y?he or
^rnarks 'of feminine authorship. That Place^last night at, the^ reridence_of 

means that as a comedy of domesti- Mrs. G. James Gilbert, High Park-ava,
opening of. the Hull Driving Club Ice Rae: dty lt $a fuU of subtle touches, and when, ^er daughter. Emma Jane, waa
tog meeting on the Ottawa River to-day what Is much more rare, genuine hu- | ”^2"„t0<r«V"nfrYnrmwe
was witnessed by a large crowd. The tea- mor. The dialog Is bright and witty : ctose frifnds a?d reU-

ture event of the afternoon was the 2.U “d tto ^t  ̂ <2£j i tions by Rev. Dr. Speer, pastor of High
trot and pact, which was won by’ dr*n<f 1 H ccmp!1 t n a,nd Park-ave. Methodist Church.

Opera, owned by J. Moore, of Ottawa, Into household of Mn 
while Vera B., Nat Ray’s Toronto mare, Richard Grayson comes Her sister, a
took down second money. Grand Opera fascinating widow, who finds things
was the tailender in the first heat, -at not wholly satisfactory. Kate Grayson
showed class in the next three, winning ^ ,beoome 5 ,slaJ®

1 _ _ - ’ ’____ children and leaves her husband to
Furoso, s, Sutton, unt., hlB emploient elsewhere, partlcu- 

entry, stood ln third place. .Alvsurdo, own- jgrly her “understudy” Olive Wycoft'. 
ed by ’McCue Brothers, Kingston, was the Tne widow _ quickly diagnoses the 
winner of the classified event, but it i tied pink roses,
took five heat sto decide the resmt^-ay o ^to’sï^^ I'was best man.

Wax, owned by Alex. Hayes^ Kingston, interwoven with a love ro- . , . - „
toSTt second money and captured tjvo of mance .between the fascinating widow !"^d a reception, and the happy couple 
the heats,, one on a fould by Alvardo, anc an old beau who has never been
while J. am. of Trenton, Ont., t-namea able w forgPt. The result is hajpptaess ™°u?n, they^vill^sidf kt 200 High

Park-ave.

ti
!

WEST TORONTO,

Pronounced by Connoisseurs lo 
be Superior lo Any Wine on the

Jan. 18.—(Special.) 
two of West Tor- i iV I

I.

/MarketOTTAWA, Jatr. 16.—The program of the t*

In Evidence at All Social Func
tions and Served at All Leading 
Clubs and Cafes. Try a case 
and be convinced.

I
After the

The bride, who was given away by 
her uncle, J. H. Rowntree, wore a 
gown of white duchess satin,, veiled in 
embroidered chiffon with pearls. The 
bridal veil was crowned by a wreath 
of orange blossoms, and she carried a 
shower of 1111 
bridesmaid w 
ter of the bride, and was attired in 
blue satin with nlnon and lace, aqd car-/ 

Mr. Harry WilHasft

After thef ceremony, Mrs. Gilbert

Iand Mrs.The World's SelectionsBY CENTAUR 4
GEO. J. FOY, LTD.

Sole Distributors for Toronto.
Gold Seal

—Juarez.—
FIRST RACE—Casanova, Blue Jay,

Juan,

special Dry
"2lies of the valley. The 

as Miss Viola Gilbert, sis-''-
quite handily.Rosa Bablee. __ ,

SECOND RACE—Florence A„
Jack Lax son.

THIRD RACE—Antigo, KuropatKln, 
Tallow Dip. /

FOURTH RACK—Kootenay, Flying 
Wolf, Dr. Dougherty. ‘ _

FIFTH RACE—Balella, Oxer, Prince 
Winter.

SIXTH RACE—Angelus, Gemmell, 
Frank G. Hogan.

URBANA WINE CO.
URBANA, N. Y.

267

OnL, being second and third respectively, la a delicious spontaneity ln her wit 
The Hack was rather slow on account that quite captivates the audience, 

of snow, which fell during the forenoon. ,wbo have no difficulty In forgiving'the 
JUAREZ, Mexico, Jan. IS.—The entries Mr. Frank Pike ot Montpelier, Vermont; delightful tactics by which she accom- 

for to-morrow are as rollpws : acted at starter and proved very ern- -.«-wg, purpoee. She Is admirably
.RACE~Sellms’ 2"year*olde, thr6e c1?#’ lo--, race DUJse MOe_ , ! supported by her company, which is

Icicle!f............*102 Beulah Me...............106 Topaz Wine, JP O’Kti^T Pem- Ï of all round excellence^ Miss Josephine
Inquita...................... 105 Philopbena .............106 broke  .......................................... ... ill Lovett as Kate Grâyson presented thé
Rosa Rablee.......... 105 Tenderest ...............10* Captain Larable, Putnam tiro»., c ■' role with full a-ppreciation and Miss

^ <0— Casanova...................105 John Hurle .....110 Ottawa .............. ................ ......V........... 3 2 z Florence Snort in the ingenue part of
Totals ............................ 1693 1^5. 1567—4872 Blue Jay................... 110 Russella ..................lw T.C.S., T. C. Simpson, Alfred, Olive Kycoff won deserved apprecia-

F at on’e Store— 1 2_ * T[l. Josfe Tvee..........l07 Little Bertie ....•102: Ont ............................................................ . 2 8 8 .. The "husband” and thé “old
Templeton .......................... HO 17, g* I SECOND RACE-Selllng, one mile ; : Kathleen HaL P. Saltor. Ottawa.. 4 4 4 ^ flne]y portrayed by tho
Gibson ....... ................. — • 222 146 lto--S® i Latto Creed.......... *103 Jack Laxson ..’..195 Time 2.30, 2.29, 2.2$. ”BU were HTCiy pur
E. WiUlame ....... ............ 137 195 162- 4»1 ' Florence A..............los Juan .......... 77.......... UV 2.13 trot and pace, stake $10004- two oM Toronto favorites^Frw naei)
Dennis .................... ,...........  190 167 185— 632; third RACE—Selling, six furlongs: Grand Opera, J. Moore. Ottawa 8 111 and Albert Brown, and the two <21111-
H. Williams ......1...... 168 171 i Velslnnl...................109 Juarez ........................ .. Vera B„ • Nat Ray, Toronto.... 1 3 6 2 dren were very attractively presented
Harper ................................. 143 123 14»- Wo ; Amarillo.................. *110 High Ranger ....*110 Furloso, Charles Park, Sutton, by Audrey Ridgwell and Mac Mabom-
Booth ......... ................ ......... 132 lto 4M : Regards.................m Eaflscourt .......... 110 Ont. ......................................................... 6 2 3 6 ^r. The comedy is beautifully staged

Wo,fe ...................................— — JF” ’ V »........« 6 2 4 fflTgbet^ri^lçat» to attractive

Totals .. .................  1674 1537 163)-»831 Klng‘\Vhite.»....116 **•" " ; Fern Hal, XV. McPherson, quality. "The Real wUi be
-On Athenaeum Alle)s- FOURTH RACE-Handlcap, six fur- Kemptville  ......................................... 3 7 8 3 pea ted during the remainder of the

Store, total pins ...............  ,..••• longs : . Rouse’s Point Boy, L. Trovllle, -week, with a Saturday matinee.
Factory, total phis ......... ..............  «<»« lady Rankin........... 93 Dr- Dougherty ,.i03 Plattsbur

Majority for store 171. Kootenay...................108 Flying Wolf ...,11V Flying J16, ,L. M. Brooks
-On Toronto Bowling Club Alleys- Pride of Llsmore.124 ,| Oshawa. Ont..................................... -

Factory, total pins  ........ ..................... FIFTH RACE-Selllng, six furlongs : Tlafe 2.22, 2.21, 2.24, 2.23V*.
Btore, total pins  ............ . Jim Me....».............109 Don Diego ..............112 Classified race, purse $400-

Majorlty for, :a£,t0J7’r., "... \ ^am Barger............ 112 Discontent .............uj Alvardo, ficCue Bros.,Klngs-
-At Both Clubs- £ Balella........................112 Bob Lynch ........... 112 ton .:.

Store, total pins ........................................... Pedro............................)J2 Orloff .........................U2 May Wax, Alex. Hayes,
Factory, total pins ................................  Mlu Oxer..;........................115 Prince Winter ..116 Kingston ..........................................

Majority for store 130 ptos- Dave Montgom’y..1l5 Lomond ........ ■........ lià J.H.S., Joe vasaw. Tren-
Hlgh total for six games betweenAtore sixTH RACE-Selling. six furlopg. : ton, Ont........................K...

lDdmf?,clor^; ^ ®y’ 1 ' 1LS’ *' sldon...........................*92 Enima G.................. 100 College Dude, Koacn, Cba-
E. Tollov facton’, 1086. . fo_ Crow Rob...............,104 Angelus ................ *1V6 tham. Ont........................................

J. C. F-atonSilvcrCup, donated tor  ;10!l Kaneull Hall ....lit Paul Onward, W. C. SheUy,
yearly competitlon between teamsrrom Wanor..........................yl Ed. Keck ................. Ill Russell, Mass. ...........................
the bjg store and factory,^w as won this Plt.a„Pat:' ...............m Light Knight ..111 .Tommy T., Jr., Tyne Bros.,
year by the big store teain. Frank G» titiran... 114 Chelmsford .....................7 4 ms.0NHsl,7eaJS J Vaughn cupe”^nd medah •ApprentiS’al.owance. . Darkey Direct. _A Smltn,

™eo. ^e^arr,ehnreehlhlgh6lggamern^i; H.' L M. Eckert's Feature. f Cobalt.; j!" Farley, Piatta-

torrri^e,HthR!;5!gM8f W^B^naù. MV d»Jy ra^uU^as Mtows: raCe" hCTe t0" * Tlme W 2-30*. 2.24, 2.36.

G 'Bricker, 638: J. A. Haines, 633: F. first RACE-Six furlongs:
Waghome, 632: G.’ Wolfe, #30; C% Leeetm. i. Eye White. 113 (Taplin), S to 5.
*27' W. Gearln, second high single game. ■> j p RobinsOH, 113 (Small), 10 to 1.
227: E. Tolley, first high i scratch man, $. Flying d'Or, 88 (Callahan), 8 to 1.
636- A. Minty, second high scratch man, Time 1.13 2-5. Bessie Frank, Crow’s

V 630' E. Gibson, third high scratch man, Foot. Mikado, Wings of the Morning,
Juarez, Barney Oldfield, Dangerous,
March and Gloria also ran.

Kingston Prepares for Scots. SECOND RACE—Five,and ope-half fur-
tonGSTON, Jan. 18.—The curling rink longs:

«in cale’ attire for the Scotch curlers. 1. Sir, Trenu», 107 (Rosen), la to 1.
whn will arrive here Friday afternoon 2. Mand*-o, 101 (Molesworth), 8 to L
from Ottawa They Will be given a warm 3. Gift. 101 (Denny), 20 to 1.
welcome bv President E. O. Sitter and Time 1.07 3-5. Odelia, Isom. Ben Wtl- 
mtmbers of the club on Friday night, son. Big Claim, MnAIan, 'Col. Marchmont 
tm» first game will be between the visl- and Co-Ed also ran.7ore and fWe”rinks representing Belle- THIRD RACE-One mile: 
ville Brockv*lllev Colbome, the T]asteni ^4v-Pipe Vision, 103 fGross), 6 to 1.
HoKDltal and Napanee. Saturday’s games 2. Virginia Lindsay, 108 (Burlingame), 
will be between the visiting team and to 1. • •
ihr* Kingston Club. At noon on Satur- Ben Uncas, 108 ^Molesworth), 2 to 1. 
dav theVlStors win be tendered a lunch- Time 1.40 2-5. Bit of Fortune, Charles 
eon at the cltv hall, when W. F. Ntckle. Orecn. Tom Franks. The Peer. Onatassa 
MP and Prof. John Watson will deliver aîso ran.
jiridrfWfU and souvenirs will be presented FOURTH RACE-Six furlongs:
to toTrisitors. After the games on Sat- i. nylng Footsteps. 107 (Taplin). 4 to 1.
urdsv night the visitors will he tendered £ Vrnir, f6 (Carter), 4 to 1.
a smoker and at midnight they will leave $. Oakland. % (Callahan). G to l.
forPeterhoro. Time 1.12. Harry Emtfr. iAdy Moey.tor i eron oi Johri Gr|ffln RIid Gold Flffo als0 rat).

FIFTH RACE—Seven furlongs:
1. L. M. Eckert. 110 (Small), 7 to 5.
2. Yankee, 96 (Callahan). 8 to 6.
3. Heretic, 107 (Gross). 15 to 1.
Time 1.26 2-5. Error, To Solo, Fern L-,

Wicket and Mapleton also ran.
SIXTH RACK—One mile:
1. Miami, 105 (Molesworth). 3 to 1.
2. Flying Feet, 105 (Borel). 3 to 1.
3. Miss Kora, 103 (Carter), 15 to 1. •
Time 1.38 4-5. Anna McGee. The Monk,

Hannla. Lena Lech, Sona and Wolferton 
also ran.

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITETo-day's Entries NORTH TORONTO.

Finance and wâter Committees Meet 
and Do a Lot of Business.At Juarez.

Dr. Ham had the triumph o< his life 
NORTH TORONTO. Jan. 18.—(Spe- last night in the success of the National 

ciel.)—1The fire, water, light and finance Chorus concert In Massey Hail. The 
committees sat long and late at to- +h eight’s meeting, and, tho nothing very weather would have tempted anyooe 
spectacular developed, they talked to stay a* home, but the program, wlth- 
about many matters ot importance to aignor Bond attracted a full housv 
the town.

Councillor Lawrence presided, with . . .
the mayor and Councillors Howe, Reid one. and perhaps almost too much guv— 
end Muston present. en to encores. Bond had Just arrive..

A lot of information was contained from New Yorti in a cold storage pai 
in Engineer Black’s report about the lor car and he was not In quite ai. 
water "situation, and incidentally the best fo-rm, but his good-humor and t;h. 
engineer asked for the appointment of superb^quallty o< bis voice 
an assistant, which the committee look- beautiful method captured the people 
ed upon favorably. They will’ also pay a,6ttr Donizettti’a “Una Furtiva La- 
Mr. Black for the overtime put in Ln grima,” an ovation twice repeated, ellc- 
the course of Ms duties. Red an encore tn the form of CaclnT.

The report shows the amount pumped ’’Zingartlla,’’ sung with toiii-the spirit 
dally to be-about 170,81» gallons, which His voice has the “Cello” quality. 
Is 41,242 more than at the correspond- with a slight vibrato, very effective, 
Ing time, last year. During the year not overdone. In pianissimo passages, 
61,346.900 gallons were pumped, and he excelled anld the song 'Will* the ten- 
averaged up on the basis of 6500. the derest vox hum ana effects. In a suite 
town’s population, It is about 30 gal- of songs 'by Chamlnade, Mascagni and 
Ions per capita. The operating expenses Leonoavattio, he displayed much ver- 
were $25 8 0.94, not including interest on satlllfy and refined, poetlp feeling with 
debentures and making the cost of not a' little humor. After five recalls 
pumping 0421, or nearly 4 l-4fc per 1000 he responded with Tosti’s ”La Tue 
gal Lone. Alma,” the wonderful 'pianissimo with

Among other ithinge. Mr. Black ad- which lt closed .biting notable. Accom- 
yists the putting down of weeping tiles panled (by the male chorus he sang 
to assist la the gathering of water in Reinhardt's “The Image of- the Bose," 
one of the. wells, and Engineer James a new experience for l>iim, and be was 
wants the,council to expend another loud ln praise ot 'the quality of the 
$1600 to sink another well and com- humming obligato. With the full chor, 
plete It.. He regards this as absolutely us he sang Donizetti’s charming sere- 
necessary. Council approved of It. nade ‘XJom’e Gemtil" and thl» met with 

1 “It gives me encouragement to go a storm of approval, four recalls being 
ahead and spend $1500—the success shared with Dr. Ham in the most effue- 
whloh we met last time.’/ said Co un- ivety 
cilior Howe, and so it went.

i
Tolley .............
Wise ...............
■Wlllmott ....... .
Hsinss ..............
Simpson ..........
Patterson .....

v

and the audience was an enthuelastiv
t/1 i

w
1 SPECIALISTS!

and hie.
In the following Diseases of Meat 

Files Varicocele Dyspepsia 
Eczema Epilepsy Bheumstlem 
Asthma B phnlsl Lost Vitality 
Catarrh Stricture Skin Diseases 
Diabetes Emissions Kidney Affections

re- WÏÏIS
Free Book on Diseases and Question 
Blank.» Medicine furnished ln tablet 
form. Hours—10 a m. to 1 p.m. and 3 to 
6 p.m. Sundays—lo am. to 1 p.m. 

Consultation tree. ____

DRS. SOPER St WHITE,
» Toronto 8b, Toronto, Ont

b 6 bells.

Prof. Dr. Ehrlich’s 
606 Cures

' 4 8 7 dlS

3 8 111.

1 l Z 2 Z 

. Z Z 8 8 3 MENBlood Poison—Syphilis PrHra,te Diseases kn4 Weaknesses
»f»VJ

dr. STBVRWeOK, m KIM, 
8t. 'Bast, Toro*v»- #dT

4 3 4 4 4

6 6 b b b
pproyai, tour recuire loeing 
Dr. Ham ln the most effus

ively courteous way. (to the great ap- 
_ predation ot tihe audience. The .final

(Engineer James also suggested the suite consisted of Cadroan's lovely “At 
expenditure of $1009 toward an im- Dawning.” perhaps the gem of the solos, 
proved fire alarm system If the town Bond sang with perfect enunciation and 
was to be safeguarded, and this will surprisingly little accent the English

word's. Rogers- "At Parting" was also
___ _________ ______________ dellglitfully sung with exquisite

much about it except the engineer peraroeret.
The chorus was marvellously good, 

and Improved a long way ibeyond last 
year’s standard. With 
bering 34, iheFe were 326 ln the choir, 
and the refined tens thru out and richly 
resonant (bass were featurea ,k>f the 
singing. Mendelssohn’s motet, -“why 
Fiercely Rage the Heathen?’’ was bet
ter done than We^ley’C "In Exltu Is
rael." There was a fine peal about -'He 

Lawrence’s athscetlc eye That Sltteth"; an# the legato (in (the an
dante brightened by *he boy’s voices 

A letter was also received from the was very good. The sopranos were fine 
engineer in regard to getting more in "Thou Art (My Son." and tihe .rich part 
money for the extension of the hydro- singing which followed was pleasant to 

the $20,090 origin- hear. In (the con moto the method was 
one. The matter will different perhaps from what we are 

accustomed to and there seemed to be 
a lack of emphasis, a remark which 
might appliv to a later Item: ’’Bantock’s 
“Scotland Yet.’’ where the climax 
reserved .rill t/he last verse, the In the 
second and third stanzas there was oc 
ea-'ion for plenty of spirit and Are. The 
last stanza was given with (force an a 
encored. Wesley's ’iMotet” was finely 
sung and only close attention could de
tect the tendency to (blurring In the 
definition of scale passages. The awk
ward intervals, “Jordan Was Driven 
Back,” might have (been more assured 
but the whole performance was a fine 
bit of chorus singing and the close was 
a lovely diminuendo. Elgar's “XV eary 
Wind” Is not a novWty. and extra good 
work was expected, tout lit had not quite 
the diversity of color or dlatltuctlve- 

in contrasted passages that past 
Delicate

„.... beautiful work was done In the 
part rior g. “This Morning of the Da wn
% Dl.’V ** ÀvafSAF fi'inm* Is

RICORD’S ÎKcif%^4î 
SPECIFIC

how long standing. Two bottles core 
tho worst case. My signature on e) 
none other genuine. Those who 
other remedies without avail will i 
pointed in this- 61 per bottle.
Schofield’s Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Tbrauley, Toronto.

8 7 dis.:
.... dis.

matter
t -likely be done. The question Is a 

technical one. and nobody understands 
very much about it except the engineer 
and toe experts. ...

“Will it be permanent after it is 
done ’’ asked thB mayor, and the engi
neer said It would.

"That was a

PRESIDENT PRATT RETIRES
FROM THE MANITOBA A. A.

Jan. IS.—The veteran !

vet can not be dlsap- 
Sole agency,

WINNIPEG, 
champion of'.amateur sport in Wèstern 
Canada, John D. Pra>t. will hold, the reins 
of power ne more tor.the Manitoba As- 

iation. He has given notice that he 
will resign In February, . Mr. Pratt a ad
ministration of bis office has been- thoro. ! 
He has refused to have anything to no 
with anything that, looked even remotely, 
like professionalism and uls name has 

synonym for uncom- 
toward professional-

way 
•the boys, num-

526.
bum Job, the painting 

of that water tower the last time,” said 
Councillor Howe, and as it wants doing 
badly, tenders will be asked for at 
once. The -chairman ot tho works com. 
mlttee suggested red as a color, but

soc

One Month’sTreatment
FREE TO MENCouncillor 

would not tolerate It.become almost a 
promising hostility 
ism

For Complete Restoration of all the powers 
of Superb Manhood. Weakness. Narrow- 
ness and Impotence cured. Ask for in- 
formation and literature. Viva Laboratory, 
Toronto, Can.

. , , Every man or woman suffering, from
Mr. Pratt gives as his reason for re- blood poisoix no matter ot how long 

tiring the fact of the press ot business, standing, ought to know that 
Certainly his firm attitude has made him fu; d.sease—syphilis—can netF be posl- 
many friends as well as enemies, borne tlvejy and permanently ><$r.d with the 
have felt that he administered his office ala or the wonderful Æecov.-y made 
with too high a hand. But results tell, by the world-famoyS p-ofessor ot 
And Mr. Pratt has raised hockey In the Medicine. Privy CounkUior vr. P. Ehr- 
west to such a level that there is no Itch, Vienna. Sufferer,! the effect ot 
suspicion of professionalism in it and blood poisotibcree.ps ow like a thief In 
still there b- an. excellent article of play l the night, -ti, many a. sufferer who 
being put up. 'has had symptoms Ivas suddenly gwak-

Anothcr report has It that Mr. -Pratt enea a few years afterward to find 
has been i.ppointed chairman of the thl- himself stricken with the horrible after 
minion sports committee ot the Amathi^/effects, such as. Locomotor Ataxia 
Athletic Association of Canada. The Heart Failure. Blindness, Lost Memory 
men to be associated with him are Percy 5t6l, etc., can you take this terrible 
Mol son of Montreal. Dr. D. Bruce Mau- chance? No one who lias ever had blood 
Donald of Toronto, H. Bauamyne_ )i poison should get married before tak- 
Calgarv and B. F. Armstrong ot Van- tng ”606,” for although the symptom* 
couver: mai’ have disappeared, they will surely

The jurisdiction of this committee ex- reappear in later years, or your off- 
tende over all Dominion afid provincial spring will be affected. TVns of tbou- 
mcats, and it will also allot champion- fands of cases cured In Europe 
ships to eluhs desirous of competing un- /vmerica. The treatment recommended 
der the auspices of the amateur union. by the greatest me.dical authorities !-i 

i • the world. Articles concerning ”C06”
epoear«d In the leading medical Jour- 
-vils *11 over the vorM. They will -be 
re-w-Srdèd on request. . .

- The sucrée» of 'this most marvAIoire 
remedy depends almost wholly upon 
Ihe inarner In which it Is administered 
'-inn'*, allow yourself to be experiment
ed uoon. but call and consult me

electric system, as 
ally voted I» alL<o 
he taken up later.

The Rose.dale Goli Club wants the 
poles - extended along Doncllffc-road. 
and to the clubhouse, and this will he 
done as sooni as possible.

The finance committee, composed of 
and Councillors

ar-

:

was

; MINE WDflKERSGLING TO 
MITCHELL UNO GÜMPÊRS

Chairman Mutton 
Howe. Reid. Ball and the mayor also 
met and put thru a lot of business.

John Gibbons, a driver for the 
Nasmith Company, narrowly escaped 
serious injury to-night when a Metro
politan southibound car struck his 
wagon at the corner of Roper-avenue 
and Yonge-street. so severely Injuring 
one of the horses that P.U. Duce put 

sufferings.
.bout 20

-*—*—*—*—*—*—*—*—*—*—*
*

DUNLOP1 JINDIANAPOLIS. Ind.,- Je». U.)— 
(Can. Press.)—Tho attacked In a re
solution before ■ tihe convention ot the 
United Mine Workers) 'at America am 
a ‘‘labor loader in tihe grasp of the 
capitalists,” John Mitchell, former pre
sident of the organization, received 
more votes than any other candidate 
for delegates to the American Federa
tion of labor, according to the report 
of the tetters tq tile miners’ convention 
to-day.

John P. White was re-elected presi
dent by a majority ot 45. 42414 over 
Thomas L. Lewis. ’ »

Antagonists of Mitchell, Samuel * 
Compere, the Federation of Labor and 
the National Civic Federation failed 
In an effort to bring about seceeslon 
of the miners' union from the Fed
eration of Labor, <but they promised to 
renew the attack when Mitchell ad- 
dreesed the .«invention.

r Preslden Lewis, a leader ln 
palgn again* Mtohell, declared 
ieoh afer the announcement of

!*
*! The wagon 

yards before 
and was badly

an end to its 
was carried a 
cooilmg to a stop, 
wrecked.

It looks llk<- a big time at the annual 
banquet of the North Toronto Fire
men’s banquet to-morrow (Friday) 
night. The hour at which the festivi
ties wll) stands echedule.d for 8 o’clock.

The final meeting of the High School 
Board was Arid to-night, but nothing 
but routine business was put thru. The 
petition asking for the submisaion of 
«mother bylaw for the expenditure of 
$40.000 for a high school is being 
largely signed, rnany formerly oppos
ing lt strongly support lt now.

i* /I

Traction Tread /.tilI*
' I w n ews — ,awK;, . . . .

ec/ioee led one to l'ook foj*- 
and

i# ::i *

U.1 of L ver al mem beTi O? the les to be contested for : Bank of Toronto
Mtninriti Vts^ba “ groimdsrOVHee alr9ca^ Consokti^ ySSS^PrMs wSf, ‘2!

half an option on a centrally located site, mailed to Ontario clubs in a tew oays. 
Burchett Is a resident of Jordan. N.Y..

find he is now negotiating for his release Boxing and Wrestling at Varsity. . 
from thr Montreal flub. He torraeriF The intercollegiate boxing, wrestling 
pitched for the Boston Red Sox. an-Hfencing tournament will be held in

----------- the gymnasium on reb. 24.
H Lewis Knocks Out Dixie Kid. Queens auu McGill are expected to 

LIVERPOOL. Jan. 18,-Harry Lewis' send strong teams. Medals will do 
a, ,, Dixie Kid the American welter-; awarded to the winners, 
weight fighters, met here to-night in a An Interfacility boxing and wrestling 

' Orel tout Lewis showed to greater ad - tournanieni will be held on h rlflay. t-eb. 
-19 t a otage and knocked his opponent out, 16. In order to choose thé men for toe 

*-f*—*—*—*—*—*—*—in tin eighth round. j - araity team.

I* ... hnd altogether the choru* is 
higher plane than it had_wrrvl-| Another Opinion:

“Am more than pleased 

with them. Have been 

using Dunlop Traction 
Treads on a new limou
sine, and the}' have not 
^kidded on wet or slip

pery asphalt."

on a 
ou*ly attained.*

i
* WARP ONE LIBERALSi ■=>

FAVOR SINGLE TAXSTRAHDÇAFiD’S MEDICAL 
INSTITUTE

!
*

At a® ehthusias-tic meeting of Ward 
One Liberal Association at Poulton’s 
Hall last night, W. A. Douglas, B.A., 

an exhaustive and Interesting ad-
"Tho

* SEVEN FISHING VESSELS IN ICE.
128 YdnffteStreet CURLIN<5, Nf„ Jan. 1 ».—■While all

Xf* s„ • V the eighteen veeeele of the Gloucester
Above Mr. Alive Bollard! fishing fleet, which were Imprisoned

by ica at the Bay of Islande are be
lieved now to be clear of the tee fields 
and well started on their run home, 
seven vessels of the fleet are still at 
Bonne Bay. The latter have little 

t’N chance of getting clear until the Unit
ed States revenue cutters Greehan and decide 
Androscoggin, which are on ihe way adopt the «yetcm.
here, are able to smash a channel thru Mr. Riennick was elected n .w ee-- 
Ihe Ice pack. ret ary of the association.

* DR. GEO. M. SHAW. M,C.P. AND SÆ.» *

Î gave
dress on -the single tax system, 
only factor standing to the way of se
curing single tax In Ontario, ’ he said, 
"is Premier Sir James "Whitney.’’

Mr Douglas was enthusiastic over 
Rowell’s stogie tax program, which 
would lea'(hit to each municipality lo 

■whether or not they wish to

* Djust Floor
z Office Hours—10 a.m. to 8.30 p.m.

x Consutta'.ion Free. 
fperinHet in Blood Poison, Syphilis, 

Skin Diseases, Sexual Weakness, , 
Xorrons Debility.

All letters to be fcddreesed
.trandglard's medicai. ixst;-
rCTB. 12S Ycugc Street. Tcrunto.

All communications Eirlctly prlvata »

1367

*■
! 44 F(
* heii i;- in a

defeat of hie candidacy for president 
"Whatever service I enter into, I 

shall -not receive wages from employer* 
of labor and etay tn this organization.

hall not pretend to be a United Min* 
Worker to one sense and be something

I*
j. See Your 
# Garage Man

■w
!

I i
I 1 ::/
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Really, Mutt is Taking Advantage of Jeff’s Slow Think Tank By “Bud” Fisher
TrJEFF, t'LL BET Youg|0 YQV) 

CAN'T
r

take a Go* of Po<en tutç 
L SNAvue OUT A *ON6" A f

x I'DlUCC" A 'tn^EE” A "Fouit" A i 
fcV ’PINÉ* and A ‘sin 1

ali Right,
'.AN T"Ç AC.6 
AND OtuGE 
AGiDE AiND 

SHAiyÇ FO3- 
Tkic OTH6.S.L

i Zall right !).
- I .GAN Th6 j 

TMR.ee amp

j THERE'S an. A(-€ ~ I 
\ ANDOtUGC ALUÇADN /

r WELL,

THAT'S THE 

funn'w part 

OF IT.

rC/NC. M !

fiHEVS TOuR 
fcIVG - 

Oxc - TWo-TMR.eG :
Four.- fknc ! I 

GINVaE TH6 coin*

u weLL^TMeiuE's 
no rooRir Dice,
HOW CAN t 
SH*<e a /

/

t-hiS U>FT ’ TES, But 
^ wHeRfi’S 

J the "six”

I' ree
nee

Wmews a' Tuesf 
. »NO a "four."J(N AN

HOVK • Tqu r AN SHAF-e AS "pour: ASIDE 
AND SNAÏ.G 
FOR. TAE-pIVe"

A,N0"sn<" ;
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^OU Ll^
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National Chorus and 
Bond at Massey Hall
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yesterday and concluded. Judgment 
1 reserved. ,

Walters v. Wylie—L F. Hellmuth.
K.C.. fer defendant M. J. O’Reilly,
K.C., tor plaintiff. An appeal by de
fendant from the Judgment of Britton,
J., of Nov. 1, 1911. An actlofl for pos
session of a house and lot In Grimsby 
Camp grounds, leased by defendant to 
plaintiff, but which plaintiff alleges
were forcibly taken possession of by
defendant and that he refuses to give, _
up possession to plaintiff. Defendant Pv ” to a roving op general commis-

: alleged that, believing plaintiff was ■ton.” He wanted the words “or any
keeping a disorderly house, he was qualified person” struck out.
Justified In turning her out of posses-1 struck out
slon. At the trial Judgment was given ' *10n" J- Doherty replied that In
plaintiff for possession and damages the section of the act dealing with de-

iTss,«,c5,.-iSbc2;5«n « «»11 act respecting landlord and tenant ! p eon wae not eve® qualified by 
is fatal to this appeal. The notice. the w°rd “qualified." 
exhibit 4, Is clearly not a notice under complained of 
the statute. There has been no con- 1 Wf>111H H . . ...
version of the goods and the plaintiff wculd be tled down to the services of
ought to be at liberty to take them certain classes of experts mentioned.

; and the damages should be reduced 
to $76. No costs of appeal.

The Toronto World
FOUNDED i860.

A Morning Newspaper Published 
Every Day In the Year.

WORM) BUILDING, TORONTO,
■ Corner James and Richmond Streets. 

TELEPHONE CALLS :
Mein .6308 — Private Exchange Con

necting All Departments.
88.1)0

will pay for The Dally World for one 
year, delivered In the Ctty of Toronto, 
or by mall to any address In Çanada, 
Great Britain or the United States.

82:00
MU pay tor The Sunday World for one 
year, by mall to any address In Canada 

1 or Great Britain. Delivered In Toronto 
, ®r tor sale by aU newsdealers and news

boys at five cents per copy.
Postage extra to United States and all 

ether foreign oountrtes.

Subscribers are requested to advise 
ns promptly of any irregularity or 
delay in delivery of The World.

of an ocean canal system with a 36- ' men, I give you my assurance on be- 
foot depth, giving accès» to the head half of the government that they will 
of the lakes. The harbor In Toronto accept the decision thus come to, and 

^8iust be constructed on a similar scale. will forward the measure In one case 
If Toronto had the energÿ and enter- and give facilities for It In the other." 

prise of Chicago this would now be an In reply to questions by Mr. Henry 
ocean port. The men on - the,, harbor Fawcett, Mr. Asquith gave an explicit 
boardfj we believe, are big enough to undertaking that the government 
understand that Toronto must be an would leave the matter to the house 
o^ean port That means we must of commons and would regard any 
_hyre an ocean harbor. amendment enfranchising women, If

——--------------------------- carried, as an Integral part of the bill
THE PARK COMMI88IONER8HIP. an» defend It In all Its stages. It Is 

What Is the use of going to B&ltl- difficult to see what more can be ex- 
more or SL Petersburg for a man to Pentad from the prime minister or the 
be park commissioner In Toronto, who g°vernment In the circumstances, 
has no better reputation where he be
longs. and peMiapa not so good, than 
the man who fills a similar position 
here at home? Mr- Gaynor of New 
York thinks he could find as good a 11 1001,8 like a warm fight on the 
man In Toronto as elsewhere. toboggan question,” says The Star.

If the proposal Is to go to New York Wel1, something warm is needed on a
; toboggan.
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Nothing paranoiac about our Thaw 
yesterday. Watch It settle the tobog
gan question.

1 -I

Special
extra,flMÊ

s1 Hem rr 
«3, 44Mr. Guthrie evidently looked on the 

bill as providing means to harass 
Court of Appeal. people. Every measure, proposed to

Before Moss, C. J. Ô.; Garrow, J. A.;, discover if wrong had been done 
Maclaren, J. A.: Meredith, J. A.; ; might be
Magee, J, A. ! ,, __

Ward v. McBride—M, K. Cowan.' means to harass." The bill, he In- 
K.C., for plaintiff. R. McKay for de- slated, merely provided for persons go- 
fendant. An appeal by plaintiff from in_ the 

5S»=» the Judgment of a divisional court re- I 5 ”to the offlCM ot the
............../versing the Judgment at the trial for

plaintiff. Argument of appeal resum
ed from yesterday and concluded.
Judgment reserved.

Pattlson v. C. P. Ry. Co. and C. N.
Ry. Co.—L F. Hellmuth, K.C.. and A.
MacMurchy, K.C., for the C. P Ry.
Co. W. Neebitt, K.C., and C. C. Rob- -, ...
Irfgon for C. N. Ry. Co. C. A. Moss ™>nded largely 
tor plaintiff. An appeal by thrf defen-, Issued 
dants, the C. P. Ry. Co., from the government.
judgment of the chancellor at the trial j It was hot for the purpose of mak- 
awardlng plaintiff, widow of 8am-1 lng charges against anyone, or lnves- 
,son Pattlson, $4260 damages Plaintiff ; tlgating anyone, except In so far as 
asked leave to file notice ot appeal as I his or their conduct might be ilmpugn- 
agalnst the C. N. Rv- Co., or for on. ed In the course of the Investigation, 
extension ot time. Judgment on plain- The government might have ap- 
tiff’s motion reserved until after Judg- : pointed 14 or 16 departmental commis- 
ment on defendant’s appeal. This was slons and each of these, under the ex- 
an action claiming $2600 damages tor lsting statute, would have the right 
the death of Samson Pattlson, a fire- to delegate their powers In the man- 
man In the employment ot thejC. P. ner complained of. He thought a gen- 
Ry. Co., who was killed by the re- eral commission In the public interest.

M„, . railment of a locomotive, caused. It is Wm. German (Welland) thought
Milter* Chambers. said, by the man in charge ot the etg- that while a sub-commissioner might

Before Cartwright, KX2., Master. nal points, who suddenly reversed be partisan and at the same time com-
Bac brack Co v Vivien—R W Hart same and opened the switch. At the petent, he was certain to be biased.

trial It was agreed that $4250 was the He saw a dark plot In the wording ot 
proper damages, but the dispute was the bill. “To take evidence and en- 
ae to which" defendant should pay quire.’’ A sub-commissioner might en- 
them. The. chancellor held that the quire without taking evidence, 
railway company for whom the signal-1 No man should have his position 
man was alone acting on the occasion ! placed In Jeopardy without being pre- 
was the one liable and gave Judgment sent. There was no appeal from the 
against the C. P. Ry. Go. for the $4230, Judgment of this commission, 
and costs and dismissed the action j Can Harass, Says Sir WIMrld 
against the C. N. Ry. Co. without | Sll: Wilfrid Laurier remarked that 
costs, this being the first time this commissions of that kind, tho not tn-
preclee question has arisen in our tended to harass, could harass. All
courts. Appeal argued and Judgment. possible safeguards should be 
r*2®rved' _ _ _ , _ _ „ .. person» whose conduct wae
. ®I°n® J* ,c- p- «Ï--I- Hellmuth, be called into question. The work of .
K.C., and A. MacMflrehy, K.C., for de-. the commission should be done by the 
fendant. A. E. H. Creswlcke, ICC.,, commission itàelf. •-and C. Robinson for plaintiff. | Hon. H. R. Emmerson suggested --ved be renlaced bv lahnr m«n
An appeal by defendants from that, where one of these expert sub- 2wv,„ replacea by Iabor °1*»* »»t
tï° i£tagTretlti. of,01,the chancellor commissioners discovered what he Th/minutor . .
of 14th October, 1911. An action, thought to be wrongdoing, another -2?® Promised to appoint
by Roy H. Stone, brakeman In ; person entirely should bT appointed competent men.
defendants' employment, for $10,000110 enquire Into the conduct of the per- „ L*m£UX *ct Unchanged, 
damages and It not entitled to that BOn under suspicion. The man who Hon. T. W. Crothers announced, in
then for $85°°* under the Workmens, rnâde the discovery would be Interest- res^onee to a question, that do amend-
Com pen set ton for Injuries Act, for the ̂  jn substantiating his own conclu- ments to the Lemieux act would be
loss of a right arm, which he alleged elong# sought at the present session,
was causai by breach or defendants Hon. Qe j Doherty pointed out that K. McLean (Halifax) thought the
8î*tl1*0f3r duty Î0 **Î5 * <SÏ84Wittl no expert was to pass judgment. Hie government should give a pledge that

duty waa to reP°rt th® commission, the printing of The Labor Gazette 
pl*Ilt who would report to the governor- In- ehould be given by tender.
S? ,partlally argued, C(,unclL The eecre(ary of eUte deolare(1 that
but not coPcmagu-___________ Ron. R. L Borden: "The ultimate he had acted on the expert advice ot

HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE. * WUh ^ governor-tn- °J. tbe pr,lntin» bure»u- 00
council. » appointee or the la^e government, in

L^iryv CCanadian* N^ther^Stelms^m In antwe"*Ta^u^etion by^lphonse ® Mator "icu^to” tho^ght^the'^hofe I 

Northern Steamship Verville (Maisonneuve), Hon^ T. W. trouble was that the work was not 3
Company; Thomson v. Maxwell; Singe- crothers announced that a number of given to a good non-partisan Grit He
by v. Toronto Street Railway. the cortespondente of The Labor Ga- exhorted the portion to b^'«^

fette had been reported to him as sports and not die-hards 
either Incompetent or. Inattentive to, The discussion contint «m — duty and had been dl*>Lssed without' night, ^eTthe It^WMp^dtnd 
reference to party. the house adjourned 1 .

F. F. Pardee (W-. Lsmbtnn) will, on aqjourneq. , ,
Monday next, move for a copy of all MANTPP A t r__ ' ... r~ 4.
correspondence, etc., relating to the - MUlM i KÜAL, Jan. 19.—Geo. 
prçposed winter harbor at Sarnia and Ham and the other C P R de- 9

trmM‘ h.e?d’ ar= « j

, 7 Verville to Rescue. 't^their annual banquet in the Place |
Because of Its Worries in the . Alphonee Verville (Maisonneuve) In- Viger in this week’s Sunday

. troduce/T the question of dismissals of \v- r1H - |
Night—Salvation Army Captain correspondents of The Labor Gazette, v',°rlu.

- r on the motion to go Into supply. He
Judges Chambers. tells Of Girl S AdmlSSISn. thought the labor men of the country

Before Faloonbrldge, C.J. - we/y^_entitled to know their names and
Black v. Townsend—W. R. Wade- ————— whb^succeeded them,

worth for defendant. Motion by defen- "It was some time In the night. The W. F. Carroll (Cape Breton) had the 
dant for an order for the payment out chUd cried and cried and I killed mv" ,am<> turned on him when Hon. T. W. 
of court of the money paid In by defend , * my Crothers replied to Ms enquiry about
dant as security on appeal to count of DaD>- rhl8 waa the confession of the correspondent at Cape Breton that 
appeal. Order made guilt of Maud Gilbert recounted at hé wae reported as a good official and

_ . ' the Inquest opened* at the morgue not dismissed. He also told of a cor
-, T!L*h — yesterd&y afternoon by Coroner *h0rt^.\ft!r
Before Britton, J. — . . - . . ' j the election saying that he expected to

Gallagher v. Ketchum—W. c. Me- ” • A- Young, by Captain Mills, In be fired, and tendering his resignation.
C^rthy (Ottawa) for defendant. An charge of the Salvation Army Rescue ! Right Hon. R. L. Borden exhorted J. 
action of trover for an automobile Hom/in Augueta-avenue, to whom It ,H- Sinclair to cheer up. The County of 

prominent of the Unionist leaders. •sHii-ii- ■ _-n--------- ,, . . which defendants converted to titelr wa6 made on Tuesday morning. She Quysboro, N. S„ would be done Justice
.hr— ,n fHVOr of woman suffrageIBIS—A- 1 see ovri? u<re" Judgment; I have no heel- went on to tell that-the child had bem to In spite of the fact that he repre- E.fty thousand women members of the I
those in taxor or v oman sjiirage m EtjntgrQ 1 talion 1n accepting the plaintiffs state, sickly since Its admission with Its sen ted It. Mr. Sinclair had complained Ulster Unionist Associations have tseu-
elude Mr. Bonar Law, Mr. Balfour, Mr. w Wlllll ment of this transaction and In reject- mother In June. The captain had °f the omission ot a vote for the Guys-
A. Lyttelton. Mr. George Wyndham 1#-vi lng that of defendant Shavpr. The learned of the death of the child at b°ro Railway from the estimates. Hon. , .

settlement convenient to the railway and Lord Hugh Cecil. Among the op- UuSGt Kid 116VS ff^P-^ence, all of which Is In, but seven o’clock Sunday morning, when Frank Cochrane explained that further terB ™ Gr®at Br,,aUl to akl them in
‘ ... .. , , . ' . , . ____. — . r wnwjw to part of wliidh I have not specially she was told by another Inmate that surveys were necessary, defeating the home rule bllL

means prosperity. We still think, how- ponents are ranked Lord Lansdowne, ------------------- referred, le Inconsistent with Shaver’s Maud's baby *vas dead. A doctor was I Stirred Cochrane's Ire. The Duchess of Abercom miiLiu »,
ever., that Inducements must be held Mr. Austen Chamberlain, Mr. Waller Peina In Bank Tall nf evidence. I assess plaintiff's damages, called and said that the mother had —E. M. MacDonald (Pictou) stirred 1out by government ,0 attract this class Long. Mr. F. E. Smith. Lord St. Aid- “°K ™ ®f COligeêtlOII a^er giving credit for $350 for retire aPParently lain upon it in the night. Item. Frank Cochrane to wrath by'Ilm Unl^tet Mcteti^In a
nf bah 1», * , , _ , - _ ^ __ Caused bv Cold an<1 SI88.19 lleiblMttea of plaJutlff, paid The captain said that while prepar- statement that hie ooIltlcaJ friend# re- _i,s SL AsaocLauons‘ In a ®P»ecn roegot setter. A few Independent men In wyn. Lord Cromer, Lord Curzon, Mr. UBUBBO Dy UOlti. by over and above WO allons were being made for the burial gSSed^the^ Maritim?^^ProrinceTal an v «

®- each district gives a backbone to the Henry jCpaplln, Lord Balfour of Bur- -------------- realised from furniture at $859.96 be- the Blrl had come to her and said: incubus on the Dominion We wl1.1 ?*** have home rule, end 1/ }
locality, affords work for the less for- lelgh, Lord George Hamilton, the Duke You Can Prevent 1er I nun Cnmnll tor wMch at«omobtie gold "Please don’t take my baby away be- .-you’ve no right to say that,” inter- Than^n!^ « OULSWttafL*re 1

.. . . „ . „ . eerious UOmpil- ($1398.14), less above credits. The de- ,t,re I 860 It.” She had gone into the iPr.,*a mi. mini.,., rvt- nt enau "ao0 °ur men folk, resisting i
unately situated men, and furnishes àf >°rfolk and \ iscount Ridley. The Cations bv Usine * fendants were wrong-doers: if thev room where the tiny form was laid from the onnosltlon to. tbe uttermost the domination ot a

an Immense stimulus to the general preponderance is distinctly against wo- * » had a lien for repairs, they did not out and *had knelt by the bed, over ■ “I'm-only telLlnr the hon eentlemsn reÈ®! Parliament In Dublin."
development of the country. We hope tr.an suffrage In point of numbers. f|D PU AC C ’C assume to sell Or attempt to realize 8aylng' br°kenly: "Oh Freddy, for- what hl frienris In Nova Scotia have deteZJî^üîii?^ de^1?iea 016 U-nionletS’

To sep the government doing more than Contrariwise supporters of the cause UK. IlHASE 8 * ' mother^ * ° ^ bean aay'Pg" retorted Mr. MocDonald” em^‘Tnd home" reto

merely extending an Invitation. It will are In the majority In the government IflnUED I IlfCD Dll I C «‘•atottit. proper means wm token The g1r! was Ln the courtroom and ^romis^!' toathea^* “WlH re,îuce the whole country to the
not take much to start the flood tide of ranks. Counted In Its support are Sir ; selUll llll Lit CK 1 ILLO to realize beet price. There will be ?ppea^ed upon the verge of a nervous . f gcotla with regard to trans r^8 [?overty which are found In Immigration to northern Ontario bu! ! EdxVard Grey, Mr. LIoyd-Gcorge, Vis- ! s„rfa , ^gment for plaintiff against defend- brx^rior al^heard° an^"^ ^ districu <whe? ,

that little has not. yet been done! and ' «'ounl Morlcy- Viscount Haldane, Mr. suddenly chilled the® millions o^^rei clalm dismissed ^wlth^c^ts. Thînÿ i^ue»1 adjourned till Friday night ^CrMhere^rèd^to^w^E' M.' eupreme’" ' ^
tee railway and tee crown ,ands de- Winston Churchill. Ear, Carrington, U^der.days’ stay. _______ rty ^rric^hâvl bL iff Wc^tiT (^ulXutejTwh, 1$ PORT~PERRV ï' ' M

Lord Beauchamp, Mr. Birrell, Mr. John f PTin‘ ni1't^les® Pores are i , vation Armv will appear In her de- correspondent of The Labor Gazette .S?, 1 £j^HKY, Jan. 19.—Mr. |
Burns, Mr. Sidney Buxton, Mr. S. A. fn r”ngS Sns from h! 5£2,e Before Falconbrid- r t Hri.. fence" W W , «amÿlUy had been dtemlreed. and Mrs. Thos. Stephenson, Who

There are severe, plans for dob* the Pease and Mr. Walter Rune,man. Their fai.ure^eansgreatly^ncS Eef0Latchfordnb?ldire' C'J- Br,WOn’ J'! . p _ SDeelal Rates to N, . Ljh.? gentlCTnan 1n atlH h^» Celebrated their golden Wedding,

trick. Who is standing ln tee way'of Against the cause stand the prime min- congestion, whlch^ieads4Stone, Limited, £ Atkinson Brothers galls arid Buffalo, Saturday, Jan. 20. ! A. Verville (Maisonneuve) expressed their portraits in this week’s
their adoption? The government wants kter. the lord chancellor. Mr. Lewi, 'disease \ '**** to aerlous An^ap^i Nteikre at this se^on of tee the that correspondents re- Sunday World. " ' ™

settlement to proceed, else there Is no • Harcourt, Mr. Reginald McKenna, I)Tr. This explains why lddney troubles by defendants from the judgment of i,e<ir' wh°n the mighty cataract Is fast 
sense In Issuing such books as the Herbert Samuel, Mr. O. K. Hobhouse. ^1,®1 th'8 f08800 °f the the County Court of York of 9th Octo- , bound In winter's grip and magnifl- 

. ^ ir. H ytar- ,aod why you require something her. 1911. An action by plaintiffs ,)e- eently beautiful in its garb of Ice an)
present. Why, then, cannot the T. and al!tl ,^°?d Pe$tland. Earl Cicwc, nut to quicken the action of tbe kldnevs signers and lithographers of Toronto snow, is truly a marvelous and lnsplr:
N. O. Railway be allowed to do what ! having declared himself, is alone in the and keep t^em In lipalthful working 1 -.gainst defendants, importers and lng sight. . , .
colonizing railways in the west are do- ■ doubtful list. The Une up. however. nr rhô»-. T , . manufacturers of fancy goods. Toron- | A special rate of $-•-» win be lnef-
lng? This is a question tor the lefe-lsla- showe clearly chough how Impossible It particularly effective under*"thési” cent $ shwt'pMitSs^SdSmkl by^pltintUto, J«m.’ 20^ Nlwra’ Faite, also a rate 
ture. / Is in the meantime to have a woman dit Ions, because of their combined ac- and furnished or offered to be fur-! of $2.70 to Buffalo, via the Canadian

tion on the kidneys, liver and bowels, nished to defendants. At the trial I Pacific Railway,^o°d returning any 
lh .. .. The whole filtering and excretory sys- lodgment was awarded plaintiffs fori train Monday, Jan. 22.

ment measure, and that the situation terns are thoroughly cleansed and In- $440 and costa Don’t miss this opportunity of eee-
any would be worsened rather than better- vlgorated, ^the^ poisons are removed Judgment: Appeal dismissed with ' Lng the wonderful toe bridge, 846$ 

delay about the development of the ed by a change of administration. ftiffrrenT ner^n a”d y°U feel llke a Button. J., dissenting and ---- -----------------------T~
— '»« th, ha,»,; ». „ », C. ■ ,, SKS l’ïïl .Cï*t,'.TLTÆ

commission has been organized and an possibly in reason be asked to go when ha,r a chance when these other or- to the amount paid Into court, and arc m won-
engineer appointed. The federal .go'- ' he staled to the deputation of women abfleKb^jgh°^nedct7or|h Rufliiee^ou t<>th Wlt* Coet®'____  derful pictures m the half-tonç

Jernment jj practical^ pledged to thejthjat waited upon hirn'rome little time c^t the liver and kidney? right $tbe Before Cluto. J~; Latchford, J.; Mid- ^rt Scciiotl of tills weeks Sun- 
tvork. and on the recent-visit <>f tho uào .tflat "tlu remedy Uci In your lands njase °* f°od being digested moves diet on. J. ! dav \\ orld. ,
cabinet ministers interested no doubt and If you can persuade a majority of laDnLrtiti?h|mnriive»n*dî-M,io!i!llaie Jl,olnlan J- K_n°x—E. p. Armour. , h

■ tour appetite improxeg. oigestlon Is K.C., for defendants. W. N. Tlllry "Its pretty tough, your honor, pro-
xxas left as to the conclusions—satis- the present house of commons, cither good and life 1s worth living. and R. H. Parmenter for plaintiffs, tested the prisoner, "to. have to pa)
factory to the city—then arrived at. ln regard to the conciliation blU or In- t->r- Chase's Kldney-Llvcr Pills, one An appeal by defendants and a cross- $25 jWt for being drunk."

Two points should be kent in view regard to the reform hill to introdoee r'nl a doec’ 25c a hox- at a11 dealers appes.1 by plaintiffs from the Judgment "The officer had to take you to the
two imints should l,e kept in view, regard to tne reform bill, to Introduce or Edmaneon, Bates & Co., Limited, of Sutherland. J.. of 24th October, 191L station to a taxicab." briefly explained

Tne \v eiiand Canal must be made' part qualifications for the suffrage of wo- Toronto. * Argument of appeal resumed from the police Justice.—Chicago Tribune. -
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broMi 
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is or Chicago and hire the blggtot man 
ln the burgh at $20,000 a year^ell and
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A TRAFFIC EXPERT.

regarded by wrong doers as
good. But If the Idea Is to get a sub-
ordlnate, no better than Charles vice and assistance of the late la- 
Chambers, and put him over the local 
man- because he comes from some-

Motor buses are the latest method 
of eking out the deficiencies of the I 
street railway company. They would 
be operated also ln conjunction with the 
new civic lines.- There are a dozen 
ether transportation problems now be
fore the city. Belt Une steam cars 
tubes, all the street railway deUnquen- candidates ln xelght, the local press- 
ties. congestion, routing, overcrowding, should not find It difficult to get the 
Y-lng cars, and all the other miseries facts and be Just to the native-born. 

■„ of the situation., . x
The trouble with the whole question

government 
to enquire how the business of the 
People was being carried on.

Not Scandal Hunting.
Hon. R. L. Borden called the at

tention of the house to the fact that 
the commission under discussion was 

on the ^rms of one

mented Laurier government. Xla Pure 
make, 
«orne ; 
tiers <1

I'lto where else. It is a poor idea. The Telegram facts 'about a Belt
If all we hear be true, Mr. Cham- L,ne railway suburban ’service on 

bers has been doing all the work for page 12 •a*4 night, do not harmonize
with Telegram theories on page 10. 
So much the worse for. the facts, ot 
course.

r At Osgoode Hall
i- j*1 some years he would be expected to 

do In future. As there are no other ANNOUNCEMENTS. There Is s good .6 "Hem si«1 i
Jan. 18. 1912.

Judge’s chambers will be held on 
Friday, 19th tost., ait 11 e-m.

- better end best - choice 
. ed: ri

some years ago by the late/ ’ Liberal newspaper men and some 
liberal politicians in view ot the ab
sence of any Uve issues are dplng their 
best to resurrect that very dead corpse 
—reciprocity. Joeeph Fels laid another 
stone on

In sveTYthing. 
Bat after you 
have had £e 
beat nothing 
else one be 

wffl
yon consider 
anything else 
even good.

a! yi EXTRAVAGANT HUMOR. There, will be no sittings ot divisional 
court until Tuesday, 23rd Inst.

Peremptory list for court of appeal 
fbr Frlddy, 19th inet., s* 11 a-m.:

l.Stone v. C.p.R. Co. (to be con
tinued)

2. Jones v. C.P.R. Co.
8. Etotien v. Wilkinson.

(
The Globe has explained why It didIs that the men who are supposed to 

settle these matters do not themselves not'award Its $100 prize tor a humor- 
suffer personally from the conditions, ous article. The humor ot the present 
and. therefore, do not realize the evil i day le too swift for it. It wants some 
state of affairs that exists. What l«i°f the leisurely "horse-car. ante-tele- 
needed Is a traffic expert, who will re- j Phone, pre-motor car humor, which 
present the ctty Interests, who will 8°aks ln slowly, and begins to raise a 
handle the problem as a whole, who laugh next day. With modern humor 
will detect the weaknesses and supply , you get the effect of the $100 worth too 
tbe deflcencles, and who will unify the quickly. The Jokes hre too recklessly

extravagant

Hem»rv?
in »r

? the cairn when he eald: "Be
tween Canada and the United States 
that reciprocity treaty wae a fraud 
on Canada.”

ll wIj
J

Nil. LI
Slngl 

Doubl

»

It seems clear that the United States 
brand of Irishman has lest kls" senes 
of humor. G. B. Shaw never Invented 
anything so paradoxical or more ludi
crous than the opposition to J. M. 
Synge’s comedy, “The Plajrboy of the 
Western World” ln New * York and 
Philadelphia. It Is true some Dublin i 
men took similar action, but Ihey had 
local reasons

i
S. e

Why bother with the * just 
■e goods". Get tbe genuine 
O'Keefe's Special Extra Mild

<R<V‘ for plaintiffs. Motion by plaintiff# for 
am order shortening time for appear
ance to ll/daya. Older made.

Ferrol 
Co.—Brlst 
tiffs.
der for substitutional service of writ 
on defendant Kable. and amending 
the style of cause tn respect of his 
name. Order made.

Roaf v. Gilli»—Smith (g. R. Roef) 
for plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff on 
consent for an order dismissing action 
without costs and for delivery out to

*•* means at hand so as to get the best 
results out ot them. Whet Is being 
done should be done With a definite 
Plan In view, and looking 4» a com
bination ot the several transport facili
ties.

If the city hall le not working In this,
way, then a man should be appointed" uberty of other P*>Ple. It Is quite en- GOOD -MEN LET GO.
to conceive euch a policy and carry It 0tigh for to 866 men- women and Bdltor World I be el,owed to

children enjoying themselvo. In a ra- __________________________________
tlonal and innocent way on a Sunday running of the street railway’s care | plaintiff of the papers deposited in

«...THERN ONT*™. g

. amusement. If they had their way, the j weet an id a bunch. Now Sir, what, nyatrf crvwiti/tfir fisr $»,ty • t-t*riVnimw aiyIft
options eff expert Agriculturists on t^e cltlzen8 would be bound down with blue | d0n,t

ft# northland. Just Issued by the T. and N. '___. .._______ | said company employ a man, who

“’ThTT “U =""«« ->« " 3 ?TruS,(Silmr"£.wLSaS.'S
the portion known as Northern Ontario someone there to give the men inetruc- *2r.M ior d*e®î*0”î 68
I. 20,000 square miles larger than the ,and bard by council The con- , am ^ for the rareengar. 1 « ^J^nto eod ttto.r

. , , . ., . .. . i étant effort to interfere with reason- who were with me waiting. I wanted c°-defendant Order that issue be notBritish islands. The suggestion Is th^, ^ lndlvlaual freedom hM caused to get Into the^b“ light o’S i «S» att<f,îbltar.mta^on ef the 

we could tuck the population off the ,« „--H^i,.d 80 I took a Dovercourt car up Dundee- main action. Liberty to either defen-mother lands up to tee northTana genwal Irritation, and if It Is continued, gtreet ^ CoUe^ a long way to go""Idan-t to apply for directions thereafter. 
, ' ^ , will utimately and soon provoke re- round-to get to the corner of Queen *Ooeta to plaintiff to any event and as

, leave old Ontario ae empty as ever. All 8entment and rebemon. Tobogganing and Slmcoe-streets, but tee trouble le between tee détendanteJn ■the issue, 
teat the land needs Is development. Its- ...«.i».n..n»nt ihn« a11 oi tho old men are leaving the .Kerr v- Berkshire Mitring Go.—H.climate Is no worse teanThat of oM 1one «rapt company or gettlnt dlKh*.gede | Fengueon tor platotiff. H. 8 WMte
tintarin » - who want to 66 annoyed and the priv- | Bor why? For the company to save ! tor defendant. Motion by plaintiff for
Ontario a century ago, before the clear- Uege ,g a boon o( whlch thoae to whom the wage bill. They get a new man I Judgment under G.R. 603. Motion (Us
ing of-tee forests and the accumulation s , . nra^-tlrallv the onlv weekly 0,1 the J°b for 20 cents an hour, in- missed. -Costs to the cause,of carbonic acid gas in the atmosphere fT, lB V ! . ™ 8tead of PaylnK a good man. who un- Weisman v. Fiecher-L. -M. Singer

„• h tn. r. holiday, ought not to be deprived. The derstands his work, 28c or 25c >an hour, tor plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff on
oegan to moairy tne temperature, it eiectors wm certainly mark those ot ’’This is from one who put five years consent for an order vacating eertill-
Is news to many that Cochrane Is thirty th councii that permit themselves to ln the company’s employ. ' cate of -Us pendens. Order made,
miles south of Winnipeg and nearly 300 , 1 .. , F. W. Keen, Attendant, Russell v. GreenShlelde—-Wood (Mc-

° y 1,0 InOuencfed by bigots who ride round *. 999 Wegt Queen-street. Oarthy A Co.) for defendant. Motion
south or Edmonton. jn motor cars to have their Sabbatar- -— -* - by defendants on consent for am order

scireT™ 5edLnrrirh iM teeUng8 harrowed at the slgbt ot ARRESTE» ON BOARD SHIR ^ 0nler
score of mllllone of acres of deep rich innocyrt enjoymenL _______ . wZrwtok v « T a_aH
friable clay, with a vegetable mould of ---------------------------------- Before Mr. Justice Sutherland to the tor defendants. Motion by "defendants
varying depth and fertile to the foun- WOMEN SUFFRAGE AND BRITISH civil oselzé'coui-t yesterday, Finley ov <x>raent tor an order dismissing se
dation. And in this clay there have , PARTIES. - McLeod, Torento, brought suit against SSaSMeT'S,
been produced wheat equal to Manlto- According to a recent cable despatch, the Canadian Northern Steamship Go. made, 
ba No. *1 hard, with 40 bushels to the i the British Government, and partlcu- for $6000 damages, claiming falsear- 
acre; oats up to 80 bushels an acre; ! larly the prime minister, may come to rest, 
potatoes 200 to 250 bushels, and clover grief during the coming parliamentary 
and timothy of luxuriant growth. Mr. session over the question ot woman suf-
J. I. Hartt of Orillia puts his name to frage. This supposition seems to af- 
the statement that he saw timothy hay ford some solace to the opposition press, 
growing six feet two Inches high, and : which conveniently overlooks the fact 
second crop clover two%feet six Inches ; that the Unionist front bench Is Just as 
high. Testimony to the fertility ot the sharply divided as Is the ministerial.
■oil and the profusion of tee crops Is inâeed, from tbe point ot view of the 
abundant. supporters of the women’s movement.

But fair warning is given that pio- j n Is more hostile. Taking the more 
neêring for the man with only an ax is !

F,tern work. It is the man with some 
capital that runs the best chance. For 
such a man there is no~ffbubt that a

«
3i dp.
rlstokC
Motion

i SABBATARIAN FANATICS.
Toronto la blessed—cursed properly— 

with a section of nolpy fanatics who 
are not, and apparently can never hex 
satisfied unless they are restricting the

1 Chemical 
.) for piatn- 

6y plaintiffs for ah or-

V.'-WoodwS JOIAle. 369(Bieknell &
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liable to
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out.

7 i «41 under order of
.............. .............^ Dundas-streets, «from 7.26

that particular harmless ! east on Quéèn-there were"ntoe going ' 

amusement. It they had their way, the j west all ln a bunch, 
citizens would be bound down with blue ; 1 wn",r1 rv,ir'’ ",,t *'

i Russian
Se

Fromld v. Toronto General Trusts
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V t■fi i, ULSTERWOMEN 
ARE MILITANT

lMcLeod says he bought passage Oct. 
12, 1910, at Toronto, on board the j3S. 
Royal George, bound for Liverpool, 
but that after leaving Montreal two 
stewards came to him and eald:

"You are wanted by the police." Mc
Leod asked why, but the steward» 
oourç assign no reason. McLeod, hie 
wife and children were then put off 
tee steamer and on to a tender, which 
brought them Into port.

I
latili'rat -
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. Scorching Resolution Declares They 

Will ReaJet Home Rule te 
Uttermost.

r
BELFAST, Jan. 18.—(Can. Preas.)—
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MICHIE’S l

GLENERNAN >suffrage bill Introduced ae a govern-3
TORONTO AN OCEAN POF^T.

It is unlikely that there will bi SCOTCH WHISKY
A Blend of Pure Highland Malts

BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND 
EXCLUSIVELY FOR

i

Michie & Go., Ltd »

•y 7 King St W.
TORONTO
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PRUDENT
PREPARATION
IN YEANS OF PNOSPENITY
'Th your prosperity to-day'remem- 

oer that lean years must come.”— 
Monetary Time»;

The prudent man prepares 
lean years toy husbanding L,_ 
sourcee during the yean ot plenty. 
The easiest, simplest and safest way 
to do . this Is to deposit regularly 
such portion of your income ae Is 
not immediately required In a strong 
and stable mstiitutlion llke tbe Can
ada Permanent, where It will toe 
available when wanted, and In th* 
meantime will toe earning Interest. 
Or, all your reoeljrts may be deposit
ed. and your payments -made toy 
cheque.

We credit the account wDtlh com
pound interest at

• THRU AHO ONE-HALF FER CENT.

for tee
his re-

CanadaPermanent
Mortgage Corporation

TORONTO ATHEEf
ESTABLISHED, 1888. 185

TORONTO
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the weather MICROBES ENLKRGEO 
■■■F TO SIZE OF MOUSE BY |

; HEW PHOTO MACHINE

ESTABLISHED 1864.! YE OLDE 
FIRME „JOHN CATTO & SONe.

I —.......
OBSERVATORY, TOROOTO. 3*n-ll. 

—(8 p.m.)—A trough of low 
extending from the ^ ,0UÜl
ward to the Quit of t
attended by rain In eo’u**’*™. and by «now farther north and to Que
bec; cold weather has prevailed In 

'Manitoba and Saskatchewan.
Minimum and maximum tempera

tures: Dawson. 24 toelow—i8 below. 
Victoria, 34—16; Kamloops, 4—14, Oal- 
(rary, 4 below—22; Edmonton. 18 below "4; Battle.ford, 24 betow-U below; 
Regina, 25 below—14 below; Winnipeg. 24 below—12 below; Port . Arthur, Tl 
below—2 below; Toronto, 24—*8; Ot
tawa, 6—24; Montreal, 6—30; Quebec. 4 
below—24; St. Johix 12—82; Halifax, 
10—38.

N

HOUSEKEEPERS'
BARGAINS

m beer;
J

1 1^0- .11smss imChristian Churchmen Western# 
izing Orient-Wonderful Op

portunities Now — Angli
can Laymen's Banquet

Greatly In creased Image* ef Objects 
Can Be Thrown on Screens— 

For Student’s Use.

t
Table Clothe

sst
in a fine range o# designs, being 
broken rangea at regular $6.00 to 
$15.00,
January Sale, 44.00, 44.90, 46.00, 40.00 
to 410^0.

Sot ton Pillow Catos
' Hemmed and made ready for use/ 40, 

42, 44-lnch, 3 pairs for $1.00.

L Hand Embroidered Linen Sheete
214 x 8 yards, hemstitched and em
broidered ends, pure Linen Sheets, 
counter and window soiled.

Regular to $8.00.
January Sale 46.00 sack. ’

ÏS
t

r
t r- One of the moat wonderful toveav 

tlone of Its kind ever seen to Toronto 
has arrived at tile new pathological 
buildings In the " General Hospital 
grounds on College-street. It la a ma
chine by the aid of which the Images 
of objects placed anywhere In a room 
can be thrown "on the wall or 00 a 
screen In their natural cotone. The 
machine stands 7 feet high, 5 feet long 
and 2 feet wide and has been Im
ported from Germany. Us coat is 
somewhere to the neighborhood of 
$1500.

To set Jhe machine to operation? two 
arc lamps, each of 1600 candle power, 
will toe required. A special cable will 
have to be run into the new building 
to supply the high Cottage required by 
demonstrations lasting any length of 
time. «

The principal mechanism of this In
genious dfcrice consists of two convex 
mirrors and a number of large and 
powerful lenses. For showing the in
sects to their true light this German 
invention has put everything e 
the back list. Living- microbes 
ftiriteeim&l size, and actually, moving, 
can be shown as large as, say, a

1
“The Christian churchmen and the 

missionaries of the east are the men 
who are turning China upside down." 
declared John W. Woods of New 
York, last night In his address at the 
annual banquet of the Church of Eng-" 
land Laymen's Missionary Society 
given in SL James Cathedral parish 
hall.

J. W. Woods and Rev. Mr. Taylor, 
a missionary of . China, were the two 
important speakers of the evening and 
both laid especial stress on the great 
good, which may now be accomplished 
by an earnest and hearty endeavor of 
the Christian men of the United States 
and- Canada, to the Chinese Empire.

Rev. Mr. Taylor referred to China 
as the storm centre of the world, and 
to the Chinese as the Anglo-Saxons of 
the Orient.

“The late American statesman, Ur. 
John Hay, asserted,” said Rev. Mr. 
Taylor, "that what China needed most 
was a strong centralized government, 
hut what I say they need most to-day 
Is the stron 
Christianity, 
that are opposed to Christianity held 
sway in China; Intemperance and the 
spirit of militarism have made their 
Inroads In the empire and gained a 
strong foothold; It is now time for 
Chrtttianity to make good her con
quests.

"Christianity is the only hope of 
China,” continued Rev. Mr. Taylor. 
"China is changing and changing 
rapidly. It IS becoming westernized. 
Shanghai may be called the Toronto 
of tha east; with Its electric lights. 
Its telegraphs. Its libraries and its 
street cars. (Laughter). But I have 
seen aeroplanes flying over Shanghai," 
supplemented the speaker. "To-day 
there are twelve dally newspapers 
published to Pekin.” he said, “and 
one Is for women. Wonderful changes 
are taking place all over the empire, 
but the greatest revolution of all Is 
the educational movement.

Rev. Mr. Taylor declared China is 
looking on the English foreign policy 
with suspicion.

"Now- le the time,” he said. "We 
have an opportunity never given be
fore to throw ourselves in and help 
China with our Christianity. The 
Anglican church -must lead for a 
church In China.”
. John W. Wood of New York struck 

the same key in his discourse. "The 
Anglican church to the States.” he 
said, “has fallen short of what It 
should have accomplished In the west
ern states. It has been said that with 
the stage coach came the Methodist 
circuit, rider, with the railroads the 
Roman priest, and with the manicure 
parlors and the exclusive furnishers 
in men’s apparel, from New York, the 
Anglican clergyman. This must not 
happen hi China.”

At the conclusion of these eddresses 
impromptu remarks were made by 8. 
Casey Wood, Toronto and others, all 
urging that all possible be done to 
push forward the missionary move
ment to Chins.

*7 —Probabilities—
Lakes sad Georgian Bay — Fresh 

westerly and northwesterly wladai light 
local «sowfall» or Sarrleo, bat mostly 
fair sad colder.

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence — 
Light snowfalls or flurries, and turning 
decidedly colder again.

Lower St. Lawrence —, Milder, with 
snow, or, in gome localities, rain, turn
ing colder again at night or on Satur
day. „Gulf—Freeh to strong winds: com
paratively mild, witih light Snowfalls.

Maritime—Strong vrinds or moderate 
gales, mostly southerly end southwest, 
erly ; mild, with rain or elect. ,

Superior—Fair and decidedly cold.
Manitoba—Fair,, with stafrly rising 

temperature.
Saskatchewan—Fair and milder.
Alberta—Mostly fair and mild.

}
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ffd $0x.

Twenty interesting and distinc
tive things combine to make the

\f

O 0)
Embroidered Pillow Cases

pore linen. 22H x 36-lnoh, Irish 
make, hemstitched and embroidered; 
some slightly soiled, others remain
ders of lines.

Jaaasry Sale, 41*60, 1.75, 42.00.

Embroidered Quilts'
Hemstftehed and Embroidered Linen 
Spreads. I nigh Hand-worked; many 

• choice désigné; slightly dt*>lay *oll- 
. ed: reguariy 410.00 to $15.00.
Jamary Sale, 48.00, 40.00,

412^0.

I r-

Heintzman & Co, 
Player-Piano

;

Ale I

I
There Is a good
better and beat ; ITHE BAROMETER.
in everything. 
But after you 
have b«<4 die

best nothing
else enn be

The most perfect instrument made—the player- 
piano that has everything in its favor.

Piano Salon :
193-195-197 Yonge Street

Toronto, Can, .

1
410.OO, Ther. Bar. wind- 

. 3* 20.64 13 E.
38 20.44 18 S.W.

X9Ü4 MW."' 
Mean of day. 32: difference from aver

age. 11 above; highest, 34; lowest, 24; 
rainfall, .82.

Time.
8 e.m... 
Noon...
2 p.m...
♦P-"».........8 p.m.........

g vitalizing power of 
Long have the elements I.... 38initialled Pillow Gases

Hemstitched and Hand Initialled 
Pure Irish Linen Pillow Case», 22*4 
x $6, 2tHnch initial letter. Inclosed 

*ls pretty wreath.
Jaaasry Sale, 43.00 per pair.

H.S. Linen Sheets
Single toed sizes. 2 x 2%. with H. 
fl. ends, 40-00, 47JW, 48.00, 80.00.f 
Double toed sizes. 214.x 2% yards, 

8.00, 40.00, 410.00, 411.00.
(Reg. freon $8.00 to $13.60 pair).

BAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.

..... 88 /:
3*

better nor wUl lee on 
of in- >you coneldor 

anything else 
\ even good.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

From
..New York ...........Hamburg
..Glasgow ....... Philadelphia

New York

AtJan. 16
Moltke...........
Mongolian...
Minneapolis..'..LOndon.. ___ _ _ , _
Marquette........Antwerp......... Philadelphia
Italia.................Naples................New lork
Venezia............Naples................. New York

mouse.
A demonstration was given yester

day in which a slate placed on the 
platform was wrRtOn ort with ohalk. 
The movements of jthe chalk and the 
writer's hand were depicted on the 
screen, Jutt like as 'If It were a black
board. In fact the screen Image, being 
occuately focused up actually as plain 
as the actual objects themselves. Pic
ture-plates and charts of the heart, 
lungr etc., were put on the platform 
and shown on a screen in complete 
detail, plainly visible to everybody wj 
the room.

Bref. J. J. Mackenzie la very much 
pleased with the machine, because by 
Its aid any specimen he is actually 
describing can be brought Into the 
room and shown to the whole class at 
once, without any chance Of the speci
men being damaged.

The principle by which the image la 
transmitted is after all quite simple. 
The powerful ray of light from the are 
lamp is directed on to a mirror and 
the mirror Is fueased on the obect to 
be viewed. The brilliantly lighted ob
ject is then reflected- thru a lens to a 
second mirror an* finally thru a lens 
to the wall screen.

Prof. Mackenzie has another novel 
device, by which the attachment can 
be made to a microscope, enabling 
both demonstrator and student to view 
the microscopic field at the same time.

‘çPâHer with the “Jugjt 
V Get the genuine 
1 Special Extra Mild

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.JOHN 6ATT0 & SON GOVERNMENT SHOULD 
HXVE INSTITUTION FOR 

WEHK-MINOED PUPILS

369
Jan. 19.
Princess — Henrietta Grosman m

• "The Real Thing,” 8. _____
Royal Alexandra--"The Blue Blid,

8.15.'
Grand-—Eugenie Blair In "The Test,
Shea's—Vaudeville, 115 and 8.15. 
Star—Burlesque, 2.1$ and 8.18. 
Gayety—Burlesque, 2.16 and 8.18. 
Joseph Pels—Empire Club, < 8t- 

Charles. 1.
Ontario Motor League, annual meet

ing, King Edward Hotel. 8.
County Orange Lodge annual grand 

concert. Màsdey Hall, 8.15.
Dickens Fellowship meeting, Lou- 

servatory of Music Hall, 8.16.

65 TO 61 KING STREET EAST, 
TORONTO. m HUS 233 MEMBERS 

HANTS BIG CONVENTIONSPIES GIVEN! 
LONG TERMS

. 8.15.

Board ef Education Chairman Re
commends Reform —New 

School Sites Needed,

Trades Council Also Warmly 
Condemns Anti - Sunday 

Sliders—Claimed Officers 
of Milkmen's Union 

Were Forced Out.

The Toronto Ad Club held their an
nual meeting at the dub rooms last 
night to a big attendance and the sec
retary ggire to the members a review 
of the club’s history from its inception. 
As an indication of the success ef the

Russian and Hungarian Lieutenants to 
Serve Three Years for 

Naval Espionage.

'laced by labor men. 

-r promised to apt •> X
n.

lx Act Unchanged. 
Crothers announced, tl 

question, that no amend 
Lemieux act would b 

\ present session.
Un (Halifax) thought th 
mould give a pledge tbs 

of The Labor Gasett 
fen by tender, 
ry of state declared the 

on ' tne expert advice 0 
the printing bureau, « 
t)ie late government, t 

prk to the Ottawa PrinttW 
fe found that the cost wg 
kders would be called foi 
He thought the wbd™ 
That-the work was not! 

k>d, non-partisan Grtt. H« 
p opposition to be good! 
ot. die-hards.

rton; continued till mid- 
[the■ Item was passed and i 
lv,ufned. '■

. t
STREET CAR DELAYSLEIFSfC. Jan. 18.—(Can. Press.)— 

Long sentences were imposed bp two 
spies by the imperial supreme court 
to-day. Baron Vlraogradoft, a lieuten
ant In the Russian navy, and Lieut 
Von. Cerno, belonging to the reserve of 
the Hungarian army, were both con
demned 10 three years’ Imprisonment. 
Baron Vlnogradoff Is to be confined In 
a fortress, while Von C'emo is to serve 
his term In an ordinary penitentiary.

The espionage of which they were 
convicted was connected with naval 
matters and Baron Vlnogradofl^, was 
detailed to supervise the operations of 
Von Cerno and stimulate him to fur
ther activity.7 While he was engaged 
in this work the German secret ser
vice police captured them both.

Chairman Dr. Con boy made his ln:
augural • address bfefore the board of toovement, he pointed out that altho
/education last night. It was compre- * mSoSSuoSt 

Thwt tooth the Ministerial Aneochv- henelve and Included the following bore and U non-resident members, 
tlon and the Lord’s Day Alliance were statements; , making it the fourth largest sd club In
degenerating into touelneew agent» '(or Sometime ago we started rinses. for 1 America. Treasurer Blackball, in hisarsTJCss'ssrs = «
delegatee present at the annual meet- have done work< but j feer paying its way.
Ing of the Trade» and Labor Council that in the large majority of cases. The election of officers for the year 
last night. The opinions were express- It will be utterly impossible to so de- was also held, the following being 
ed when discussing the recent support v«lop these children that they will be- appointed: President C, W. McDlar- x- 

TV, aund.r s.nelh the Hindoo dele- come responsible cltlzena We are face Olid (Ryrio Broa); 1st vice*president.fiereTmen *° *“• with the fact that the number M. L. Ruddy (Connor-Ruddy, Limit-
gate. by some of the local clergymen. of mentally defective In this province pd); 2nd vice-president. Controller H. C.

This question occupied practically the |8 increasing annually. We should Hocken; 3rd vice-president Adam L. 
whole evening, and the remarks made bring this matter to the attention of Lewis (R. G. McLean, Ltd.); secretary, 
by some of the delegates were anything the provincial government, and vn- H. O. Edwards (General Electric Ca of 
but complimentary to the gentlemen of deavor to persuade them to provide Canada, Limited); treasurer, John

s suitable Institution for these cases. Blackball (Dominion Express Co.); 
the ciotn. ^ We have in Toronto, also, a large entertainment committee, C. H. Ash- •

The labor men take the view that the number of anaemic, undeveloped, ley (Saturday Night); membership 
suport of Dr. Singh by the clergymen poorly-nourished children. They are committee, C. A. Matson (Coca Col*
Is a direct challenge tv organized labor, too delicate to take up the ordinary Co.); house committee. Geo. M. Sert
it Is claimed that Hindoos are anything school work and should receive some ram (Canadian “Farm"); educational 
but the right cha of men for Canade. special attention. In other cities these committee. A. L. McCredte (Farmers’ 
M4* cla*» 1! pup“s„ a/eln °Pen-alr Classes and Magazine); publicity committee, H. M. ;
rigidly excluded. British CalxmtohL la provided with food at different Mmes Tedman (J. j. Gibbons, Ltd.).
int P but "the*S men <5>me”d durt"f **» . 1 ‘^lnk w°- should i Thejitembers pledged themselves to
that ^!d «hi SlkhTget * foothold th" advisability of establish- use evejylffort to'eecurs the 1913 con-
m the eastern titles will ulti- “« m.ÎJ ÎT!, & connection with ventjon of the Associated Ad Clubs of
mately be flooded by a cheap class of the Elisabeth and Ogden Schools, 
labor. New Site for Jarvis.

An invitation will toe extended to both We have now seven high schools con- 
. - . „ Dr. Singh and Rev. Dr. Wilkie to ad- venlently distributed thruout the city,

that the gains against the vladutot were 4re<e the Labor Council on the Hindoo Their usefulness could be further In-u..,h. w,.,K.-ye» ^ruu.’STA

o;IMtwodandh^riëdTndCXmaTX- SWÎÎ Wo A^^d'Ktomen I We should this yew purchsw a new
w„ ^ - » ssr ■ztrsast ta .s*,s:

each ward. The feature of the day was g stopped.” said one delegate. T do ing ln all the essentials ot a well-equlp-
the large number of unused ballots *n th^jnk lt le * 8in tor a man to ped gehooL
ward one. where the vote was strongly 6mus« himself on Sunday when he gets 0n motlon of Trustee Hodgson a in favor of the viaduct. The largest opportunity thru th. week.” letter was ordered ïent to toT^lice
majority in favor of the viaduct was a resolution will be signed and e^t onmmtMl endorsing the protest
also In this ward, and must be credited to the mwr, ***** the of the retidents of Howard-avenue
to sub-division 83. Here the vote was: eltijjng g,fnl* the liooal ’milk drir- against the establishment of a moving 
For the viaduct, 13-, against, L together and formed * union, picture show within 200> feet from the

The recount on the board of control * ^ ciity Dairy 1» the largest 00m- public school,
will be resumed at 10 o’clock this morn- j„ Toronto, most of the drivers Keep Shows Away From Schools.
Ing. Only seven subdivisions in ward £ere prom that Arm. consequently, when A mortlon by Trustee Hodgson aik-
•ht were covered on Monday, and the the officers were elected It wa« found , legislation prohibiting moving ole-as s-,Mr — — $ Su&HSSftÆ&awjasuâra-fi yfsssffjsoo

emptoyee who held office In the union adopted for 1912, except ln certain spo- 
to relinquish tire same under pain of ! rial cases, about eight In the high 
losing their positions, and. being a schools and a few In the public. The 
dutiful lot of employes, they lmmed.1- , Increases under ithe scale will ig- 
aitely complied. As a consequence, ! gregate $62,650.
when the next meeting was called the 1 Trustee McKay secured the adop- 
pffleers 1w»lre*isked t,on of A motion that scholars ln pro-
U^ eveUmg^nquiS, into the affair, ^tion '’hall receive new text hooka 
and a committee will report at an eatiy ^v1„K“^“}J0^cume thelr property on
^Tbe Toronto Musical Protective Am- New Dsnforth Ave, School,
socVaition, wlio have recently erected » On motion of Trustee Jackson, the
•build'.ns o.n University-aveoiue,are said following resolution was sent to the
to have built the edifice with non-union management committee:

: 1 ngs^rogriherUvvîthtrustas»“îf
hutldlng trades un-ton g stated distinct- War<j ohe be authorlted and Instruct- the Wk ot a large trawler,

2«^Æ“sï2?sLîTïïrï:2«: «»««■»<•
enautred into at once hew public school site between Green- smaller wrecks on various

One delegate present proposed to wood and Woodbine-avenues, north of coa*ts. Involving s few lives each, 
compel the musicians to tear down the 1 the G.T.R. tracks ami 
present etructure and erect another one 
with union labor. The co»t, of course, 
to be borne by the »ald musician*. As 
other delegate* present had not the. 
vast wisdom of tbl* particular gentle
man. the matter was laid over for a 
committee to report on.
I shed proposition brought tears, 
by laugtting. to the eyee of th 
ence.

The following officers .were elected.
Président. F. MoCsnn; vloe-presldeqt,
C. F. Holt: financial secretary, James 
Ralph; sergeant-at-arms, J. T. Me hard - 
eon: tyler, W. Bftsohy; trustees. W. C.
Hagen. J. D. Corcoran, J. Doegetf. 
educational committee. V Worthall, F.
Bancroft, T. Pal Mater. J. T. Richard- GALT. Jan. 18.—(Can. Press.)—W.
•on. J. Richards; municipal committee. Madison Hicks of Brantford, president

ot the Independent Labor League, in 
ganu^tion 'c^nmjttw. H. B. V^?drow *n ad.d,;e8” heîî eVen,n*’ "ft *
Jas. Watt. J. D. Corcoran. C. D. Don- r«6*r<J McNamara case, that he —-------- - V- T
nill. p. Lesser: legislative committee, holds absolute proof that the McNa- c ____ . f, ......
A. émiette. R. J. Davis. H. Beneon. C. nearas are guaranteed a pardon to oeCUTB CL \JVLiet VOiflCr 
F. Hotl. L. H. Gibbon*: take effect within two years from the
live* on exhl.b4tton board, P. J. Steven- date of their sentence, and that they fd#wour mid-day meal In one of Albert 
son, F. Bancroft# label committee. U. wm have over half a million dollars In wdSams' popular-ntloed ear es. ®pc- Corey, W. D. Kem«dy, J. T. Richard- whan rIIoammA cial Zbc and 4be Table D'Hote Dinner,
eon. C. Sohurzey, Jae Watt, W. J. Music noon end evening. Branches:
Storey, J. Richardson: recording weere- Htoks was for two year» a member or gueen and Yonge, King and Tange and 
tary, H. Barton; treasurer, L H. San- the Australian parliament, and Is well 17 Adelaide.» The pioneer restaurants

* la that country's labor lawsi of Toreet*.

9.06 a^n.—Sleigh on track, 
Bay and Queen; 10 minutes’ de
lay to Dundne, Queen and Par
liament cars.

10 a.m.-t-Wagon' on track at 
Bay and Adellade; 13 minutes’ 
delay to Bloor cars.

11.47 am.—Auto truck on 
track, Bloor and Brock-avenue; 
7 minutes’ delay to east bound 
cars.

11.58 a,rr.—fileigh on track, 
Richmond and Victoria; 10 min
ute*’ delay to Dundee. Queen. 
Broad view and Parliament cars.

12.46 p-m.—Sleigh on track, 
Gerrard-et. bridge; 7 minutes’ 
delay to Parliament and Carlton 
cars.

2.16 pjm.—Horse down on 
track at Tenge and Agnes; 10 

• minutes’ delay to southbound

WATER FLOODS STOCK
IN WABEHOOSE CELLAR RECOUNT COMPLETED

VIADUCT LOST BY 168Many thousands of dollars damage 
was done to sleeks stored ln the base
ment of the 8. F. McKinnon building wj,en judge Winchester completed 
by a break ln the service pipe from the the on the Bloor-sL viaduct
water main in the street at Wellington t,viaw about 4 p.m. yesterday, the re
am d York-streets, where «he buiMtag is ,ult ghowed that the bylaw had been 
situated. defeated by 159 votes, or by exactly 100

The break was discovered at 9.15 last more votes than the figures of the city 
night. The cellar was completely filled j clerk indicated- At the conclusion, 
with water and two Are engines w judge Winchester said that he believed 
set to work pumping it out. The water tke recount was Justified. He relieved 
mas turned off at the main. those who furnished recognizances, and

ordered both parties to pay their own 
costs.

The figures of the recount Indicate

WARD SiX UINSEKVATIVES

EAL, Jan. 19.—Geokj 
the other C.P.R. de-{ 
leads are pictured 3H 
1 banquet in the Placid] 
thi week’9 Sunday!

Annual Banquet Will Be Held Next 
Monday Evening,

At a meeting of Ward Six Conser
vative Association held last night in 
Brockton Hall, a resolution was pass
ed to authorize the .taking of steps to* 
prevent any irregularities ln the ward 
elections next November. It appears 
to have been the custom hlthertb for 
candidates to bring In just before the 
election, a lot of new members pledg
ed to support a certain candidate. The 
association resent such methods and 
are going to have the elections con
ducted henceforth in a manner per
fectly fair and square to everybody.

Arrangements were also completed 
for the annual banquet of Ward Six 
Conservative Association, which will 
be held on Monday evening, Jan. 22. 
ln Victoria Hall. The two principal 
toasts will be “The Dominion Gov
ernment,” responded to by Hon. 
George E. Foster, and the “British Em
pire.” to which George Tate Black- 
stock, K.C.. will respond.

cars.
2.30 p.m.—Sleigh on track,

Queen and Bathurst; 15 min
utes’ delay to westbound car*.

2.80 p.m.—Horse on track. -
Wilton and Yonge; 7 minutes’ k 
delay to southbound cars.

2.10 p.m.—Sleigh on track. 
Lanedowne barns; 20 minutes’ 
delay to Carlton cars both ways.

2.40 p.m.—Sleigh on track. 
Queen and Broadview; 7 min
utes’ delay to cars both ways.

2.40 • p.m.—Dray of flour 
Htutk on track at excavation for 
trunk sewer at Lombard and 
Church ; 50 minutes’ delay to 
Church cars.

!
:

America for Toronto.

RWOMEP
MILITAN

!Excellent Connections for the Sunny 
South.

To meet the demand of the southern 
generally takes piece

<

GALE TAKES 
HEAVY TOLL .travel which 

this season of the year, the C. P. R. 
Is pleased to Inform the public of the 
excellent connection made at Detroit 
with the Pere Marquette for Jackson
ville and other southern points.

passengers can leave Toronto on the 
C.P.R. fast train at 4.30 p.m., arrive 
Detroit 10.25 p.m., and connect with 
the Pere Marquette train leaving same 
depot at 10.45 p.m.. and arrive at Jack
sonville second morning after leaving 
Detroit.

The parlor and dining car service 
between Toronto and Detroit is par 
excellence, and from Detroit south 
through sleeping apd dining 
rice ts also operated. •

This route takes you through the 
beautiful Cities of Detroit, Mich.; 
Toledo. O.; Dayton. O.; Cincinnati, O., 
and Atlanta, Georgia.

I{ Intending passengers will call at 
the ticket office, 16 East King-street, 
full information will be furnished and 
literature covering the route supplied.

Excellent connections can also he 
made to Florida via Ruffalo.

I1«solution Declares Thejgl 
esjst Home Rule to ' 
Uttermost.

» Ip.m.—Sleigh on track, 
Queen and Broadview; 6 njltf^ 
utes’ delay to cars both way.

3.36 p-m.—Sleigh on track at 
Bloor and Avenue-read ; 10 min
utes’ delay-to all cars.

3.45 .p-m.—Load of coal op 
track. Lansdowne and Bloor; 8 
minutes’ delay to Bloor cars.

4 p.m.—Rig on track. Ade
laide and Spadina: 10 minutes’ 
delay to southbound cars.

4.15 p.m.—Sleigh on track, Du
pont and Avenue-road; lOThin- 
utes’ delay to northbound cars.

5.30 p.m.—Wagon on tracK, 
Sackville and King; 7 minutes’ 
delay to King cars.

8.20 p.m.—Broken axle at
Grange and Spadina-avenues; 40 
minutes’ delay to northbounr 
Harbord and Spadina cars.

3.24 Mere Than One Hundred Lives Sacri
ficed Off Britain’s Coest—Many 

Wrecks Rsiportsd. I
I Jan. 18.-(Can. Pre«£* 
pd women members of th^p 
list Associations! have 1*0*1# 
lery manifesto to their sis^gj 
It brltaln to aid them ijffl 
home rule bill.

ts of Abercorn presided MÛÊ 
bf the council of the Ulster -;. j 
lactations. In a speech m)*Æ
lot have home rule, and lw| 
pn out of our heritage wSM 
py our men folk, resMBMH 
most the domination <* * fl 
lent in,Dublin."
Is to declares "the Unionists ‘ 
h to hold Ulster for th* | 
Hsserts that home rule 
the whole country to the 

K erty which are found IB .9 
in those districts where ■ 

the* Nationalist League MB

PERRY, JanT 19.—Mr. =| 
rhos. Stephenson, 
their golden weddi^i* 
portraits in this weeK• ‘Ë
lorld.

LONDON, Jan. 18.—(Can. Pr 
The gale which still continues In some 
parts of the United Kingdom has been 
the most sévere to a long period. 
About 100 lives have been sacrificed 
by shipwrecks and accidents, and lt 
is feared that the tale of disaster la 
not yet complete. Off the Aberdeen 
coast the weather has been particu
larly wllÇ. .

A large steamer was seen to dis
appear to-day, It may Have put out 
to sea, but it is feared that it has * 
been wrecked. Two other wrecks are 
reported along that coast, of whlc^ 
no details can be obtained.

Another vessel was seen to founder 
yesterday and it Is supposed to have 
been an Aberdeen collier with four
teen hands.

Nothing has been heard of tfie 
steamship, whifch was seen ln distress 
oft the Yorkshire coast a day or two ' 
ago. and a boat washed ashore 1st 
Ramsay, Isle of Man, appears to in-

.)-

WAS REID MURDERED ?
car ser-Evldence at inquest Supports Dying 

Statement That Violence Was Used.
!

HAMILTON. Jan. 18.—(Special.)—At 
the Inquest conducted by Coroner Me- 
Nichol to-night Into the death of John 
T. Reid, at the city hospital last week, 
rather sensational evidence was brought 
to light tending to confirm the sus
picion of the police that he had met 
with foul play.

The inquest was adjourned for two 
Weeks, and, in the meantime, tlip clr- j 
cumstances will be enquired into.

Reid, In an ante-mortem statement, 
said that he had been struck, but this 
v as not at first believed.

PRENTICE BOYS TO PROTEST 
AGAINST IRISH HOME RULE

Walker Mtirray Prentice Boy»- Lodge 
No. 4 decided at their meeting In Vic
toria Hall last night to co‘operate with 
■the Orange Young Briton*" lodges and 
In a series of public meetings to pro
test against the proposed granting of 
home rule in Ireland. As the member- 

Rev. tien H. Spence, secretary, said ’ »hlP o{ their organization Is largely 
yesterday; "The four days’ temperance '■ cmnposed of Irishmen and their dea
con ventlon, to be held here from Feb. !î,en—aritH’ t!ley feîL tjley ,ti‘c
13 to 16, will be the biggest thing of the to voice a^protest that itv their
kind ever held ln Canada. We have , luE 11 ”_not *n 'the best interest 
secured the Massey Hall, and there Protestantism and of Ireland, 
will be two great mass meetings in ad
dition to the convention sessions..

“The convention will be national In 
character, inasmuch as all the pro
vinces have already arranged for their 
speakers except one province.”

ed ;
DEATHS. IGREAT TEMPERANCE RALLYDAVIDSON—Eva L. Armstrong, wife of 

Thos. Davidson, at the' nome ot ner 
parents, Yonge-eireet, Jan. 17.

Funeral Saturday, at 2.30. Interment 
at Newmarket Cemetery. Friends please 
accept this notice.,

BREEN—On Thursday morning, Jan. IS, 
1912, at 87 Wlllcocka-atreet, Mary Breen, 
widow of the late Michael Breen, aged 
72 years.

Funeral Saturday, Jan. 30, at 8.80 a.m„ 
to St. Peter's Church.
St. Michael's Cemetery.

COLBRAN—At 298 Dundas-street. on 
Jan. 17. 1912, George Colbran. dearly be
loved husband of Katie Drumm, In 61s 
63rd year.

i

NOT P. MAHER.

An Item appeared ln the paper* a few 
days ago to the effect that P. Maher, 
tht well-known livery man, had been 
fined ln the police court for littering 
the lane behind his stables. This was 
ar. error. Mr. Maher was found to be 
not responsible for the trouble, and the 
magistrate at oHce dismissed the case.

i

WILSON’S report to the 
property committee at 1U second 
meeting in February and that the ne
cessary sum for the purchase of same 
be placed in the estimates for. new 
echeol ettee for 1912.”

The appointment of Fred Dolson of 
the city health department, to attend 
to the revision of the assessment rolls 
of the city in the interests of the 
public schools, was approved. The 
ary is to be fixed later.

January Smokers’ SaleInterment at

Have yon been waiting for It f 
If so, then* unnenal opportunities are 

for yon. Be snre and profit by them. 
Boxen of IS 
Toeros, aged 
Havana Cigars 

Genwlne Aatelepe Covered Tobacco

Germany and Italy Intimate !$1.60 70c The demol- 
c a. uaed 

e audi-
*,■ /

IK
ROME. Jan. 18.—(Can. Press.) 

Herr von Kiderlen-Waechter, the 
German foreign secretary, is to 
arrive here on Saturday, when he 
will luncheon with the Italian 
premier, Giovanni Gtolltti, at the 
German embassy. On Sunday 
Herr ton Kiderlen-Waechter Is 
to dine with the king at the pal
ace. On the same day he takes 
luncheon with Foreign Minister 
San Glullano. He leaves Rome 
on the same evening.

Funeral on Saturday at 2.30 pm. to 
Friend* an»

1
Mt. Pleasant Cemetery, 
acquaintances please accept tht* Inti
mation.AN m i-

$1.25$2.50i i1rubber
lined

Ball-Dog shape Briar Root Pipes, taper

$1.25
LAND—On Wednesday, Jan. 17. 1913, at 

his lgte residence, 63 T boro Id-avenue, 
Charles H. Land, ln his 63rd year. 

Funeral on Saturday, at 2.30

HICKS HAS NEW THRILLER fl! y$2.25KY Jfl of Geaaiao 
Aaaber

to-day. All holiday goods leant 
go regardless of former selling prices. 

See One Windows

■

from the above address to Mt. Pleasant .

,d Malts Cot
Cemetery.

Rose- At her" residence. 230 Cottlngham- 
etreet, on Jan. IS. 1912. Margaret V., 
Widow of the late George Maclean Rose 
(Hunter. Rose & Co. i. In her 81th year.

Funeral private. Friends kindly omit 
flowers.

3

ND -k i/ecùThe ' islt of ■ Herr von Kider- 
len-Waechtcr. occurring at the 

!|” present time, is intended to 
phaaizc before the world the inti
macy of the relations between 

the Italian

era-
STORES FOR SMOKERS 

94.YONOK ST. I77.Yonce ST.
One Door 

Boot* of -

!
7 King St W. S3 THE ? Û6

the German ajid
•7 governments. IHarper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 

Building, 10 Jordan SL, Toronto. ed I*4 deraon. 2_. ’
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.ESI TEACH MUSSES OF 
CITY DWELLERS TO 

LIFT THEMSELVES
106 Yonge St 224 Yonge St <

V,Tk*/) 9e*g££* f Store* h

S ada*5err __

Phone Adelaide 100

Prompt Delivery Service

Phone Main 2649

Prompt Delivery Service
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Ïi•And

HIOM HIGHDRUGSDr. John L Elliott, Noted Social 
Betterment Worker, Propounds 

Doctrine of Self-Help—Does 
Not Believe in Charity.

Lamti5 The Popular Route I;
—TO—- ' hii

- tr-DETROIT and >
CHICAGOPATENTSTOILETS DOUBLE-ECONOMY-SALE

Receipt»

E£sF
Ü horses.

K
> :1 :

heartfelt, Inspiring and highly in- 
ftisoiative address wa* given by Dr. 
John L. Elliott, to the Canadian Club 
"Wednesday, on “Human Conservation.” 
l>r, biliiott Is a Ph.D. ot Heidelberg, 
a yd one of tile chief workers In aoelai 
beft croient work In New York, fjfs ad- 
«fees was of especial Interest to those 
connected with social settlement work 
in Toronto, where there are 
centre*, the Ev-mgelia House, wjhVcn 
cfcerntès on religious lines, and the uni
versity and Central Neighborhood 
>reuses, one in West Adelalde-stree*, 
hmI one at 84 West Gerrard-street. 
There are 3000 hoys and girls reached 
by these, activities.

“J bring out of my youth no memory 
brighter than that of the years spent 
with him in that work In New York,” 
said Dr. Elliott of Sanford Evans, who 
wq* the "strongest, finest, whitest, best 
cltlsen” be said he had met.

Dr. Elliott's methods are very prac- 
lii.-al. He does cot believe In chanty.

••Let the wotnen and the weak-mind
ed do the philanthropy and the char
ity.” he said. His method is to de- 
\trtnp the humanity In people and to 
train them to help themselves.

,*»You do not regard people as human, 
lot, sec a letter carrier walking down 
thé street. You think of him as a 
machine for delivering letters. You 
hover think of him getting a letter 
himself and opening and reading It. 
iJMvtj underneath the job la a man.

The America» desert itself was not 
more dreary or more unlovely than 
the1 stretches of New York C*ty with, 
it* desert humanity. The single wortc- 
em could do nothing there, any more 
than a farmer with a bucket could Ir
rigate his quarter section.

When be looked at. the human scrap 
heap he sometimes saw at their meet
ings he remembered the saying, "Oa- 
t fhçr up the fragmenta that nothing be
*°Thry spent «36,WOO in. New York 

on rtheir school system and most of it 
was wasted. He heard a teacher trying 
to teach a tittle cast side boy* the sign 
of'the pluperfect.

•‘The sign of the pluperfect is a 
broken reed to lean upon in time of 
troublé.” was 'his comment. The hu
man hand was the greatest tool ot all, 
which had lifted man . up out of bar
barism Into civilization, but it was 
tgDt untrained and neglected. - The sense 
of independence was not given to the 
children to the schools.

•Like <t great modern apostle, Dr. 
•Fttk-Lt dwelt upon the Infinite pathos 
of the facts*"of life as be saw it and 
propounded, bis ‘belief that the people 
tnuet be taught to save themselves.
. “Settlement work does not teach a. 
cteed. nor any economic doctrine- It 
lust helps-^people as people. | 

•'Play is just as essential to a -child 
as air or food.” No city in the world 
adequately provides for play. You 
must help the children to piay end to 
get the.educational value out of play. 
The greatest undeveloped power In the 
w-orM is In the masse» of the people.” 
These ideas were loudly applauded.

‘ v;i /N x “We give no presents, but we pro-
, *!; “ vide presents for the elder girls to

Rtvp the little ones. The church has not 
reached them, and the school has not 

/# hel'pcd them, but the appeal of what 
t-hey could „do for little children had 

", touched them." he said as he describ
ed the softening influences operating 

■ ôïi some of the rough east side girls. 
”T ^thought to myself." he added, “a 
Hide child shall lead them.”

He, bad pledged the women of one 
district to undertake that no child in 
flytjiti locality would die unnecessarily 
during the hot weather. And the men 
ijuit no one would die of consumption 
if they could prevent it. altho the dis
trict was rotten with consumption. He 
had got the people to co-operate and 
,*nen their windows.

“We haVe a great Irish neighbor
hood yet we co-qperate with the police 
In keeping order." (Laughter).

|. 1 He told of the scrub woman, who
with her dollar for somé one

Reg.
Price.

Our
Price.

Our 
Price.

.25 Pond's Extract V. .. ,12 

.25 Seidlitz Powders ... .11 

.50 Dodd’s Kidney Pills .27 

.25 Chase's Syrup Lin

seed and Turpentine .13

.25 Shiloh's Consumption 
Cure ............

.50 Antiphlogistine .... .29
- .25 .Syrup of White Pine

and Tar ...

.25 Curol Salve ..

.25 Blaud’s Pills 

.50 Pink Pills ...

- 1.00 Waterbary's Cod
Liver Oil .................. ...

Reg.
Price.

.40 Roger & Gallet Veloti 

Face Powder

.25 Roger & Gallet’s 

Brilliantine

.15 Roger & Gallet’s Cos

métique .......................

.25 Roger & Gallet’s Rice 

Powder ...

.25 Italian Balm

.50 Java Rice Powder.. ,24
.5 Jergen’s Hand Pum

ice Soap

i.00 Empress Hair Dye.. , .05

.15 Harmony Rose Gly

cerine Soap .„2 for .25

.50 Florida Water

.25 Wbodbury’s. Soap... .14

.25 lb. Borated Talcum.

.25 Massage Cream •... »~y ,11

.25 W i 11 i a ms’ Shaving 

Stick ...

.25 Williams’

Powder .

Trains leave Toronto 8.00 a.m„ 
4.40 p.m., and 11.00 p.m. dally.

ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK LINE 
Electric-lighted Palm»» Sleeper» 
en night train».

Through Electric Lighted

ket slow 
on all cl* 
cattle we 

andQuality is Economy, which when coupled with the Low
est Prices in the city, insures our customers Double 
Economy. We reduce the Price, but never the Quality, 
which is remembered long after the price has been 
forgotten.

m
• .24rV .

lower tbai

i
»t $3.50 to 
er, the be 
ers »t $4 
each.

I
• C. Zeag 

butc

re-j

.16 Ottawa Sleeper
Leave» Toronto 10.30 p.m.
Secure Ticket# at City Ticket 
Office, northwest corner of King 
and Tonga Streets.

PHONE MAIN 4209

.9,

.13 ÏS...
lbs., at »1 • .13 at

CANDY PURE DRUGS.11 00 lambs,

stock at 
«Wows : 
at $5.16 1 
«M to K 
to medlu

vast

rtl .11Reg.
Price.

.50 Assorted Chocolates,
hand dipped, lb. 4.. ,29 

.30 Cream Caramels, lb.. .23 

-.30 Peanut Brittle, lb... ,23 

.30 Turkish Delight, lb.. ,10 

.50 Barr’s Sat u r d a y

Candy, lb...........................39
.5 Spearmint Gum.. 2 for .5 
We also carry a complete line 

of Ganong’s, Neilson’s, Fry’s, 

Savoy, Lownev’s and Fenway 

Chocolates.

Our
Price.

Reg.
Price.
.15 Peroxide of Hydrogen J 
.10 hot. Glycerine ......
.25 hot. Glycerine ......
.25 hot. Rose Water and 

_ Glycerine .......
.10 bot. Rose Water .
.25 bot. Rose Water .. ,
.25 bot. Witch Hazel. . ,19 
.25 bot. Wood AlcPhobx ' § 

.25 bot. Bay Rum ..... .19

.50 bot. Norwegian Cod 
Liver Oil .......

.10 bot. Castor Oil ...

.15 bo!

monia ................................
.25 pkg. Boracic Acid..
.10 pkg. Chalk and Orris .7 
.10 pkg. Epsom Salts..
.10 pkg. Pow. Borax ...
.10 pkg. Linseed .......

Our
Price.

R fI*
x -

UÎ

.,13 for .10m, .29
J

.64 tgfft

.15 Snap ............ ..

.50 Apenta Water 

.25 Sleeman’s Malt .... .17 
' .10 Bromo Seltzer ...

.25 Bromo Seltzer ...

.25 Cascarets ..................

1.50 Fellow’s Syrup ’. . 

r.oo Clark’s Female Pills ,35 
^ .60 Analgésique Balm ..

.25 Catarrhozone ...............

.75 Modified Milk ............

.60 Chase’s Ointment .. ,35 

.25 Baby’s Own Tablets ,13 
1.00 Ferrol

.79"3te*s£g %stadj£g ■ Cattle mI SK.' 
f SSÆ.’t 

|fU

I tS5
I stock : 1

* to Ki
■ to IS.»;

.29.27
One for each ill and each 

one is guaranteed by us.

"93" Hair 
Tonic is the 

only Harr Tonic we can 

guarantee ....... .....
Celery and 
Iron is a tonic

i

.5 to 1.9 :-3!x'J .17I

.15. Household Am--

.i .85 rs#170
.14 teas toHOUSEHOLD

THERMOMETERS
■ Dunn 6
I. lbs., at W
■ at «6.80; •
», $6.70; 8. !
■ «6.60: 4. 

«6.30; 8, 8 
Butcher 
!be., at I 
lbs., at I 
lbs., at $ 
at It; 2. 1 
4. 980 lbs 
1910
i'60 lbs.. 8 
.1580 lbs..
te.

A. B. ( 
Good » bt

, ZM
at «3.90 t( 
at » pei 

- hogs at : 
watered.

Shaving and nerve restorer .39.5Dysp epsia 
Tablets aid

.14 .7

digestion

These are all high-grade 
Thermometers, and are very 

attractive.

.15* J .5.25 Violet de Lorme .Soap ,17 

.35 Whisk Brooms .... ,17 

.35 Nickle Soap Boxes. ,19

.25 Shaving Brushes ... ,12 

.75 Revelation Combs.. ,47 

.25 Adonis Shampoo f.. ,14 

•35 Mum 

.75 Fiver’s Toilet Waters ,39 

.50 Parisian Sage ...... .27

.35. Cuticura Soap ............ ,24

.25 Witch Hazel Cream ,10

.494?I» RUBBER GOODSThymo-Dent- 
aline. antisep

tic tooth and mouth wash. .50 
Eczema Oint
ment gives

- Z||l
TessSL Reg.

Price.
1^50 Elastic Trusses1.... ,79 
1.25 S e a m 1 ess Fountain 

Syringe
1.50 Tyrian Water Bottle 1.19
3.50 Silk Elastic Abdom

inal Supporter ... 1,79 

.10 Nipple Shields ..

.751Rubber Gloves ..... .49
•75 Ice Bags 
.50 lb. Absorbent Cotton .23 

1.00 Nebulizer for Nôse ....
and Throat ....... .79

.75 Family Bulb Syringe ,50 
Thermos Bottles keep 
cold liquids cold and 
heft liquids hot 2.25

Our
Price.

.50 Thermometers 

.60 Thermometers 

•75 Thermometers 

1.00 Thermometers ..... ,g0

1.25 Thermometèrs ............

1.50 to T^5 Thermome

ters

.35 /
lbs.ill Ii- .40

.29a .491 591.00 Psychine .

.50 Psychine ,

.65 Mercolized Wax ... .42 
1.00 Listcrine

.50i immediate relief . .79M
.29Orderlies cure 

, Constipation ,25
>

.89■

.20 Tooth Paste, 
once used,

691.25 .7
.75 Beef, Iron and Wine ,35 

1.00 Emulsion C. L. O... ,59 
.50 Emulsion C. L. Ô. ,29
.75 S y r'ÎLp Hypopkos- 

phiters A

.25 Realways used .. -.
50 Wesley 

SO lamb, 
all of wj 

Harris
«r*. at. I 
to «6.5»; - 
to «5.40; 
to «5.60; 1

p
goo,! ete 
to ««.80; 
«6.86 to I 

W. 3. 
MO butc 
$6.3; CO' 
to ». 
-C. >lo<

STATIONERY CUT FLOWERS•T
v'N

Our 
Price.

.50 Hyacinth, per doz... .20 
1.00 Carnations, per doz.. ,50
1.50 Roses, per doz..........
i.00 Lilx of tbc Valley^per

doz ............................
.75 Narcissus, per doz... .50 

1.00 Daffodils, per doz... .60 
.60 Violets, bunch 

We make a specialty of de
signs for all occasions.

Reg.
Price.

•75 Steel Die Embossed
Initial Stationery .. .39

.60 Thoroughbred Linen
Initial Stationery.. .29 

.50 Cascade Linen 

.60 Victoria Fabric .... .39 

.25 Boxes Lihenv Paper
and Envelopes .... ,10 

.15 pk. Linen Envelopes .j Q 
.10 pk. White Business 

Envelopes 6 Dk. for .29 
.id Fountain Pen Ink.. ,0

.y «... .35fflliff.»
T .25 Bovril 

.40 Bovril ,
.15

Extra Special 175 .24
rt

.293 i cake Baby’s Own
. Soap . ... .............
1 bottle Almond 

Cream ... ,.. ...

5.5050 to . ! -.10 1.00 Throat Atomizers... ,75 
.50 Sanitary Napkins T ,39 

2.50 Sanitary Bulb
Syringe...........................1.98

1.50 Shoulder Braces . ,08 
2.00 pair Crutches ...*..1,19 
.50 Chest Protectors ... ,35

*
liai »

9iI a It .25 .25 r■ •r».» *
w

springer
per ewt., 
.Surma, 
cattle si

CANADA’S FAMOUS TRAINI
i Both for THE*

sir Phene Main 3890 MARITIME
EXPRESS

Harry 
dn the 
which w
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I If
Lthe state government of Prussia, com

bined with a group of Berlin banks, 
headed by the Prussian State Bank, 
the Interest to be a-t 4 per cent.

The German empire'» portion of the 
lban amounts to only «20,000.000 and is 
Intended for the redemption of trea
sury notes maturing this year.

The loan of 420,000.000 marks Issued 
by the Prussian State Government 1» 
for the construction of railroads and 
the acquisition of rolling stock, etc.

The subscription list opens on Jan. 
29 at the rate of 101.40.

PRAISES F08TER’8~GOURSE.

LONDON, Jan. 18.—(C. A. P.)—The 
Morning Post eulogizes George "B. Fos
ter's negotiations with Australia and 
New Zealand, and says a treaty on 
•broad give-and-take lines should not 
be difficult. If links between Canada 
and the Antipodes and between Aus
tralia and New Zealand are forged 
then only the United Kingdom would 
remain outside the system of mutual 
preference. There are good hopes cow 
that titls Step also will be taken In the 
not very distant future.

AUCTION SALES. AUCTION SALES.and an Italian officer from the local 
force, all lb plain clothes.

Because of the calling out of the 
•militia to quell the strike disturbance 
at Lawrence, and beca/use of the de
termination of the soldiers to prevent 
rioting, certain activities were started 
in New York by Italian anarchiets, 
who. according to the Information' fur
nished. put the responsibility for the 
situation upon Gov. Foes and began 
■to plot against his life.

CHINA NEEDS BLOODSHED.

LONDON. Jan~(Can. Press.)— 

Native telegrams report wholesale re
publican offensive "movement# to defi
ance of the arm 1st Ice, save The Dally 
Telegraph's Pekin correspondent.

The correspondent adds that all the 
foreign observers agree that further 
Wood-Jetting Is essential to ease the 
congested condition of the whole
•country.

The men arrested for hurling the 
bomb at Premier Tuan were this mor,n- 
Irg strangled by the public 
tler.'-r. .

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
LEAVES MONTREAL AT 11.08 
P.M. DAILY, except Saturday,.for
eUEBEC. ST. JOHN, HALIFAX 

AND THE SYDNEYS

"r Recc.r 
Stock V 
log of r. 
lambs, y 

Trade

,i

Suckling & Co, Suckling&Co Te The

WEST INDIES
The American Riviera

:
i

cg.jrne
worse off than hèrsèlf.

"There Is a great spiritual depth, and 
of sacrifice in eucb women. She

Maritime Express
Leaving Montreal Friday 

CONNECTS WITH
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

Leaving Halifax Satocday

We hare received instruct tons from
tlLTHKRFORD WILLIAMSON

Assignee.
to offer for «ale, en bloc, at a rate on 
the dollar at our Wareroomi, 68 Well
ington St. West, Toronto, at 2 o’clock 
pan.

We have received instructions from
mcleod Tew

By
!The Royal Mail Steam Packet Co.power . . .

If wonderful In the light of what she 
is doing. T have seer her at her wash- 
♦fib. wet to the knees, and she stands 
iip in the world to fight the world— 
for her children.”

Democracy must not be built up on 
theories of values, hut of worth, he 
said. The settlement movement alm- 
od at bringing out-the Worth of the 

" people. They must have a chance to 
do right. Most of them never have a 
• hancé ever to live a moral life. They 
were not asking for comfort.

"No city can dare to dodge that 
question—the right of lte people to 
l»ad a moral life. Answer in yeans 
to cornel Answer Canada ! Answer, 
this city! Answer, you!”

President Falconer aqd many settle
ment workers were present at one of 
Ibe largest and most representative 
meetings the club has held.

IAssignee,
by public auction, en 

bloc, at a rate on the dollar, at bur 
Warerooms,- 68 Wellington Si. W„ To
ronto. at Î o’clock p.m. on

Especially attractive tours tof to offer for sale
Jamaica, Cuba, Panama Canal, 
Barbados, Trinidad, VenezuelaWEDNESDAY. JAN.24TH

Che stock belonging to the estate of 
W. KVSHNBR, BERLIN, 

consisting of 
Manufactured Furs 
Fixtures, about

Carrying passengers, malls, bag
gage, etc., to steamer's dock, 
avoiding extra transfer.Wednesday, Jan. 24-.HI For perttoular* write to

8^.d«TO"n.V?^ AKte- »
"•.Si ALtoideLft.* SO?r’ Te"etei oaeta with Royal Lige S.S. “Royal 

5fhTerd£. *eU<°* from Halifax 
Wednesday, January 24th.

14
. *16*8.06 

80.00Ohe stock belonging to the estate of 
WJf. HAZEL,

Gaoaaoque. consisting of:
Boots sad Shoe* ...

^ Fixtures and FHtlege

j . 16
!» «1689.05

TERMS—One-quarter cash; balance 
when stock is checked. Stock and-ln- 
ventxxry may be seen un the premises 
and inventory at our office.

.$3413.47
MAS A SPECIAL TRAIN

With through sleeping sad dining 
car to Montreal, leaves Halifax 
when Incoming mall steamers do 
not connect vltts the Maritime 
Express.

For further particulars apply to 
TORONTO TICKET OFFICE 

81 King Street Bast. ' .6

"IF

Holland • America Line CSS4SS.M

Stock and Inventory may be seen on 
application! to W. B. Carroll, barrister, 
Gena troque, and Inventory at our office, 
68 Wellington St. West. Toronto.

New Twin-Screw Steamer» *r 
tonr.

,BW vo"AÆ?STuHiîou“"''-'
Tues., Jan. 9 ..............................POTS DA u
Toes., Jae. S3 ....NEW AN6TERD \ w
Jas. 30 ..........................................NOORUAM

The new giant twin-screw Rotter
dam, 24,179 tons register, one of the 
largest marine leviathans of the world, 

R. SL MELVILLE * SON, 
General Passenger Agents.

Cor. Adelaide sad Toronto St*.
edtt

13. $00

Suckling & Co.
____________ A

* execu-Jl

May Upset Reduction Bylaw.
KINGSTON, Jan. 18. —Hottiinen of 

Kingston have hope* of being able to 
quash the. bylaw for the reduction of 
tavern licenses by ten. The first step 
was taken to-day when a recount of 
votes was arranged to take place on 
tile 26th before Judge Price.

The official majority of 103 is known 
to be Incorrect, as t-he deputy return
ing officer of cue subdivision wrote 
council that he lia.d made a wrong re
turn. which brings the majority down 
to 67.

MRS. C. W. MITCHELL DEAD.

OTTAWA. Jan. 18.—«Dam.Press)—Mrs. 
C. W. Mitchell, wile of tie former 
proprietor of the Ottawa Free Press 
died very suddenly here last night. She 

taken suddenly 111 wtille attending 
an amateur preforma tie* at the Uni
tarian Church, and succumbed tn> an 
ambulance just as »he reached home.

She was born to Toronto, the daugh
ter of Alex". Jacques. 65 years ago. 
She Is survived by a large family.

GARRISON SERGEANTS’
THEATRE NIGHT MONDAY

GRATEFUL MOTHERS ! We are Instructed by
MeLBOD TEW,

Assignee.
to offer for sale by auction at our sales
rooms. 68 Wellington St. W_ Toronto,

What Zam Buk Did for Their Little 
Ones. THEToronto militiamen expect the Toronto 

Garrison sergeants’ annual theatre night, 
Monday, Jan. 22, to be one of the big so
cial events of the season In military 
circles.

On that night all the militiamen of the 
city will attend the Princess Theatre In 
uniform, when "The Fascinating Widow” 
will be on the boards. They will be ac
companied by their ladies.

This annual event Is given under the 
patronage of the Duke and Duoheas of 
Connaught, the governor-general, and bis 
excellency the lieutenant-governor, and 
General Cotton.

ROYAL Dllwas onThousands of mothers in Canada 
owe a. debt of gratitude to Zam-Buk 

_ for its cure of their children, end hun
dred's. of them are not slow to recog
nize the claim.

Mrs. Quldiug of Ninette. Man.. 
"My little boy was suffering

Wednesday, Jan. 24
LINE_ ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.at 2 o'clock p.m.. the stock belonging 

to the Insolvent estate of
THOMAS A. B. CCLLBX. 

ma.nixfact'ureir and dealer. In furs, Galt, 
consisting of:
Manufactured Fers. Skias. Chil

dren's nitd lefenf*' Reedy-te-
W ear Cloth Is « .......................
Shew Case*. Furalterc, etc.

■4

Ï Canadian Northern Steamships..«ayr:
Yfiry badly from a form of skin dis
ease over his eye. T applied Zam-Buk 
to the affected part, and In a verv 
abort time the sores were completely 
healed.""

Mrs. F. Miners, of 311 Suffolk-street, 
fSuelph, Ont., says; ‘"My little daugh
ter Lorinda (6), contracted a skin dls- 

Thls first broke out like tiny

THE9 ) TO PREPAY PASSAGES T<fllMborougiLWi! 
I =&knheinî'
'—J7TL/7/VT/CC/rr. N.J. xl

Leading Resort House of the World
tSjot/M mm’ «-jtwt carmt/vr

MINERS' BIG STRIKE VOTE.*
Banker Morse Liberated. .S2O7&.0P

4ii.no Those planning to bring anyone 
out from Great Britain can pay 
the money here and have no fur
ther trouble or anxiety.

' .iko’r "hv-ihïnc-.airrimncra WASHINGTON. Jan. 18.-(Can. 
o^r^BrSri« bv^wbetatog.yCto ^Tx^lre aT once'1 toe'^cToi 

Ses were^^ST • Charted W. Morsc lhe New York bank- 
443.800;^!gal^t' a strike. 115,921. > ,en'to8 a ,5'yeaj" eentence 1n U»« ted-

Noticee to quit work w-111 doulbtless 
promptly be handed In by the miners, 
to bring about a national stoppage of 
coaF mining on March 1. Efforts at 

r «orenes* mediation are expected to avert whatgrStl' relleved and t,m chHd would otherwise prove a national cal- 

Perseverance with amltj.

S348T.40
Tterma—One-quarter cash at time of 

sale; balance at M>nd 60 days, satie- 
factor!ly secured and bearing Interest.

Stock and Inventory may be inject
ed on the premises at Galt on applica
tion to Mr. M. A. Secord. barrister, and 
Inventory at the Office of MeLBOD 
TTBW, 30 King Street East. Hamilton.

Save the espouse of seadlag

Limoney across the areas.
The Company makes all ar-

tddketlwater blisters, afterwards taking the 
fciÿpi of dry scab# These would dis
appear for _a short time,, and then re- 
n ppear/.wbfse than ever.

’•We tried Zam-Buk, and with each 
* ppllcatf 
were 
nested
Zàm-Buk w orked a complete cure."

All druggists and stores sell Zani- j 
Ruk at 50c a box or port free from 
Kem-Buk Co., Toronto, upon receipt 
of price.

era I penitentiary at Atlanta. The com
mutation was granted because of 
Morse's physical condition, and on the 
recommendation of Attorney -General 
Wlckersham and Surgeon-General Tor- 
ney of the army. «•’•'A

rangements and. issues 
good tor.a year. ■

Particulars on sgipUcatle» te 
any Steamship or Railway Agent

H. c. BomiBB, General
Agent, cor. King and Toronto 
Street*. Toronto. edtX

MINERS REJECT, SOCIALISM.

18.—(Can. 36INDIANAPOLIS,
Press.)—By a vote of 516 to 155, the 
convention of the United Mine Work
ers of .America refused to-day to adopt

Jan.

•OJ
CUBANS STANDS BY REPUBLIC.

HAVANA, Jan. 18. — (Ca,n. Press.) - 
An official statement was given out 
tips moming regarding the long con
ference last night between President
Gomez and prominent political leaders opthntim. because- he found In hi* 
representing all the fartions and the companions in arms and In all the 
veterans. The statement says: others present a firm rle»erm4« = ,i «•The meeting terminated with ev- savt the re^bltc ^ m^h7^eX;î0 
erycue breathing words of patriotism, ed from those professtog tbelf^ 
a tact whlcn filled the president with for the Cuban fatherland/’ “

■rSenator Raps Gompers.easier.
a resolution committing the organiza
tion to the Socialist party, and ap
proved the substitute mensmre of the 
resolutions committee, dec’arirg "It 
would be well If workers would units 
on the political as well as the indus
trial field."’

The resolutions committee had' re
ported that It would be unconstitu
tional for the United Mine Workers to 
endorse any political- party.

!J FOSS FEARS ASSASSIN. WASHINGTON. Jan. 18— A sharp 
attack on President Gompers cf the 
American Federation of Labor was 
made in the senate to-day by Mr. Hep
burn of, Idaho* who protested that a 
communication from Mr. Gompers 
should not t-e received by the senate.

He said that no- communication 
should be accepted from that source 
sitter the revelations made in the Mc-

NAt I;
BOSTON. Jan. 18—<Can. Press.)— A 

Gov. F oes Bermuda OUIIguard that accompanied 
home last night and was on duty at 
his house thruoirt -the night, because 
of the rumor at the State House of a 
threatened attack on his life, went to 
the State House with him to-day.

The executive department was also 
picketed by two officers of the state Names# case.

•iRefuse harmful substitutes.
r W1PRUSSIA SECURES HUGE LOAN.

ttllEBKi; STEAMSHIP COMFABY 
BERMUDA ATLANTIC 99. COMPANY 
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY

BERMUDA TOURS ____ _
A. F. "WEBSTER * CO, AGENTS 

Ring aa4 Yonge Streets

f’m
. THlIS.—(Can. Press.)—.BERLIN. Jan.

Ivpane amounting to a total of 500,000.- 
0Ô0 marks $125,000,000) were placed to- 
cLay by the imperial govert«ne«t and

love
•4?

n

!

i
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V
uivXi.

Oihawa, Bownaifille, Orouo> 
Tori Hope, Coboerg, 

Trenton, Ficten
Most conveniently reached." by

Canadian Northern Ontario
Superior Equipment. ; 

Large, Wlde-Vestibuled Coach#». 
Parlor Cars and Dining Car Ser
vice on all Trains.

Trains Leave
6.40 p.m.9.30 aum.

From Toronto, (Union Station). 
Connection at Tren
te* with Central 
Ontario Railway.
Ticket Offices. Cor.
King SJid Toronto 
Sts. and Union Sta
tion

edit

THE BEST SERVICE
NORTH TORONTO 

OTTAWA-MONTREAL
.. tA8p.ni. 
.. 9.30 p.m. 
. ,10.00 pm.

Lv. North Parkdade..
Iw. West Toronto ..
Lv. North Toronto .

Arr. OTTAWA ........... 8.60aim.
Arr. MONTREAL ........ ajn-

STOPS AfT WESTMOUNT.

ELECTRIC LIGHTED SLEEPERS
Tickets, Reservations, etc., Otty 

Ticket Office.
M. a. MURPHY, District Passenger

eatsAfent.

Extra Special
A 25c bar Castile Soap

FREE

With every 35V jar
Cold Cream

Extra Special
i Hair Brush .........1,
1 Comb ....................

-Regular................1.
Both for ...............

.00

.35

Ti

CANADIAN
PACIFIC
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. PROPERTIES FOR 8AL^,

1—-------------- —----------------- ----------■——~-
DBICK clay for sale, first-class, 26 
A* acres, red and grey, close to city. 
Phone Beach 723.

1.

FOR RENT
11HELP WANTED.MONTREAL GRAIN PRICES APPLY TO LEGISLATURE 

MO SECURE £000 SERVICE
with prices about steady. for £*** *°
Choice, but for common and medium cat
tle an easier feeling pervaded the mar-
ket. Lambs were about halt a cent low- | Expert Bide on Wheat Higher—Pota- 
er. whMe hoga were firm at $6.©, fed 
and watered.

The Swift Canadian Company bought:
164 steers, 1100 to 1200 lbs. each, at $6.26-to 
*7 per cwt. ; 17 heifers, 960 lbs., at .16.26;
67 steers and' heifers. 850 to 860 lb*., at 
©40 to $6; 64 cows, 960 to 1200 lbs., at <6 
to $6.40; 6 cannerg, 960 lba., at $3: 6 bulls.
1000 to 1600 lb*., at $4.60 to $5.76; 1500 hog*.
190 lba., at $6.86; 43 lambs. 99 Ibeu at $7; M 
lambs, 102 lba., at $7.15; 18 lambs, 100 lba., 
at $7; 20 lambs, M lbs., at $6.60; 5 calves,
170 lb*., at $8.

Gunns Limited bought 4 loads of cat
tle, at $6.15 to $6.35: 100 lambs, at $7; 16 

n.«eiots of live stock at the city yards sheep, at $3.60 to $6; 1181 hogs, at $8.66. 
reported by th «/railways to be 81 Coughlin & Co. sold: Butchers—23, 960 

loads consisting' of 771 cattle, 28«o lbs. each, at $6.06 per cwt; 20, 960 lbs., at
897 sheep and iambs, 34 calves and $6.06; 16, 800 lbs., at $6.75; 12, 790 lbs., at

. m horses. „ I ^8.40.
I rommtselon salesmen reported the mar-1 Cows-2; 1180 lbs. each, at $5.60 per cwt. ;

,iow and draggy, with prices lower 4, 1110 lbs., at S4.86; 6, 1090 lbs., at $4.40; 2» an daises of tittle. Good to choice 1100 lbs., at $3.60. 
cattle were from 10c to 15c, while com- Bulls—L 1730 lbs., at $6-40.
„,nn and medium sold from 20c to Sbc Lamibs—3. 96 lbs. each, at $7.26; 3 rams,
oer cwl lower. 100 lbs., at $3-75,

Lambs sold from 40c to 60c per cwt Hogs—71, 2T6 lbs., at ©66; 82, 302 lbs., at
lower than at the beginning of the week. $6.65; 58. 196 lbs., at $6.66 : 77, 192 lbs., at

Maybee & Wilson sold 10 loads of stock: $6.64; 84. 197 lbs., at $6.66; 18. 120 lbs. at
Steers and heifers at $6 to ©40-,''cowe $6.>.'}.x 
at $3.50 to $4.90; bulls. $4.25 to $6.50; 1 m tk- Sows, 
er the best on the market, at $75; 2 mi.k- $5.60; 2,

- er* at $60 each, and two more at ©3 
• each.

46

NO BULLISH SENTIMENT 
IN THE CATTLE MARKET

fXPPORTUNITT for 1 • og men from 
17 old country to qualify for positions m 
railway station service. Studies may S3

---------------------------------------------- — — taken up by "home study, and also In tns
TO $22r-Glen Grove and Glencatrn day and evening school. Call or writ* 
avenues; specially attractive lots; for particulars. Dominion School Tel- 

easy terms. James Gray, I Dlneen Build- egraphy, 91 Queen East, Toronto, 
lng. * ed7

ed7as toes Up Twenty Cents a Bag.
Store on Yonge Street, under 
construction, downtown re
tail section, containing 35,- 
000 square feet floor space, 

*. five floors. Will divide to suit 
tenants.

Apply to

$15Tr»ck MORYKEAL, Jan. is.—mere tpas a 
brisk demafid from foreign buyers for 
Manitoba spring wheat,1 and as cables 
were strong with prices 3d to 6d P*r 
quarter higher, sales of 80 loads were 
made for ^ay-june shipment, a*a 11 
ocean freights for February had been ob-

fifty

.135
■.I! : /CHINESE COOK—Experienced Chinese 

] 2-7 chef desires position. Good reter- 
, 1 ences. Apply 116 Queen West. ed7

GToeT^m- SSth cas?’” H W*H?: TRKLIABLE agents wantto to introduce 
To?OTto 7 r*' h*gh-class articles; reserve your ter-

tand, 83 Charles East, Toronto. rttory now; send ten cents, to pay pos
tage, for a good trial sample. Address 
Box 04, Cohalt, One *7

Or Else Cancel FranchTse-^-Mayer 
firings,Up Suburban Homes 

Scheme Again,

farms for sale «All Classes eT Cattle Lower- 
Lambs Drop 40c to 60c— 

Hogs $0.60.
ular Route 1

talnable from any seaboard jorts 
loads more would have been epld. The 
demand for ocean freights for May-June 
was also good, and considerable business
was done, but there Is little now left to ed that the city apply to the legislature
any uort ten- that shipment for P°wer to compel the Toronto Street ---
any port for mat smpment. Railway to give an adequate service ——

Oat* advanced Mo per bushel under a ^ln * gtatJd üme or etge forfeit their ---------

good demand and small offerings. Malt- The city solicitor was in-
swat»?» “ “ pr*“*i“

were much better and sales of 25,000 sacks to the legislature, 
were made at'àn advance of 6d to 9d per Mayor Geary tmtl 
sack. Local trade fair and firm. Bran was so abominable that the lgpela
and aborts scarce and wanted. Cheese should be asked to do somemlng.
firm, but quiet owing to scarcity of stock* Controller McCarthy's notice of mo- 

7. 400 lbs., at $5.66 : 2, 430 lb*., at Gutter£Snmi#.Un<Eg*s tiSn that the city provide and control 
826 lbs., at $5.66 per cwt. *Pntato*s entrances Into the city which might

Rice & Whaley sold: Butcher*—22, 902 «fcosr bag ow- be used by the radial Unes caused some • •
, - , 1 lbc'owsChl lOlf lbs a’at485,^'’2.a9S0*ibg at mg to* scarclt^and dealers now Import- discussion. Mayor Geary thought that If You Arc Interested In the

Representative Sale., j wî-imz^ÎU ét ssto l îbs" ât ln$ «tock from England and Ire and the city had the right to construct lines
C. Zeagman & Sons so.d . 1 load mea- *•». 'it’© 1 *B"M’ • 1610 b‘" 1 Oats—Can. Western, No. 2 yellow, 48c: ic any 0{ the annexed districts as well

t£V !" tmd^kera^ "" iJmbs-U.rr lbaeach. at $7.50 per cwt.; £*,na.dl,a” w.<?ter5' ^ wa?’whUe W4? aa upon tho8e °» which the street

«iM'JràSbeti «: sv * *n ■■ —1 » ssg«asteytggy? stnes j tBvIKT y&WSv* kr r»‘»v ■ : *XSies5S,TS&. - *.
of canners at $2. Af * Hocs-13 am lb.' at $6 65• Ml. 195 'ba at Flour-Manitoba spring wtieat patents lion that the railway* bp compeUed to

McDonald & HalUgan sold 22 cars of 15. XI ^s., at ©.to. *0. 186 .to., at flrsts, |S-60: eeC0ndg. $5.10; strong bakers, u,e electrical power within the city
stock at the western cattle market aa «;•*. Ut. t* S. lbs.. « „M WUllrl uat(.nl«, ,hdi.-e. $4.75 to 55. Ilmtt. and that the c*ty should own
iOti;n:to^50UpcrecJt; fair togood. «•«:' «*£ I ^‘b^lS^to 8tra‘8 ’’ ^^P^ate omnibuses, were allowed the clty Western Canada.
!? mW butohere 7to°to K5 lbs., at ,2? 176 lba, ato$6A0; ! lg'lbs.. at^B40. ^ | ^RoUed^ts-Barrels, $4.65; bag of » i ^y^'oeary brought up Ms motion, f our offlee or write us for de- 

$4.26 to $6; best cows, from $4.90 to »5.ei>. 4 46 àt $5 £ Mlllfecl-Bran. $23: shorts. $3; mid which had been rejected hy the leglsla- ecrlptive folder, we make a specialty
fair to good cows, from $4.2» to $4-.o; m- tS.ez.2.360 1 ^ dhngs, $28; moulllle. $28 to $34. tlon committee, regarding suburban of Edmonton real estate,
icrior cows, from to K.5j «tnners 2. at $5 © th<? ^ H.v-No 2. per ton to «Ms home, for workmen. He said that the |
fr^h* 4uiu 'to*h $4.60 to l6.»”nikiri Stock Tai-ds: m ^ * board of trade, the manumacturers*
ÏÏs^Stneers from $50 to $«. Butchers—25, 942 lbs. each, at $5.66 per fl n®*1, ***—’?.* V 22e to 22t4c association, the civic guild and other

D ^ McDonald sold at the Western cwt.; 27, 860 lbs., at ®-90; to. ^ lba.. at tv,nndt 90r to 31c ’ assoclatlofle had considered this Idea.
Cattle market : 503 lambs, 85 to 126 lb»., »-4o: to, 807 Its., at $6 40^ 7, 941 lbs., at Eggs—Fresh, 46c to 50c; selected, £%c He thought that perhaps a company
it $U0 to $7.86 per. cwt.; 138 sham,» | *£: S. KX< lbs-, at $6.40, 4. ,00 lbs., at ^ ^ t ^ 30c. might be formed to carry out the
to 136 lbs., at $4 to fo; 36 bucks and culls,, lhg at u 76 fa cwt- Potatoes-Per bag,: car '<>«. J1??' , i scheme, and It so the city could assist
IMto $31 lti;, at $2.o0 to 33-«0 . 33 01C« Hogy^lil, 211 lbs., at $&e per cwt; 33, preesed buys-AhattoIr kmed, $9.75 ti by guaranteeing tbs debentures. Thesa.’WL’yî! a ss«5i £ » niiswr • s ekîs sz <•<—•»<» »• -»««.$7.25; 15 rough calves, 246 to 360 lbs., at lbs., at $6.05. IB, 144 ms., at w-w; w barreis, 36 to 46 pieces. $22.50; Canada 
M to ©50; 2 choice heavy calves. 666 m lbs _ at ^ wr cwt.; 1. short cut barks, barrels. 46 to 65 Pieces
tvn-hltt & Hall sold 7 car loads of live 4M Da, at $5.66; L 400 lb*., at ©■«• 
rtSSUB?tcherL’ s teersTnd heifers *f I^nnbs-TAS^lbs at ..

«ftUft- rvnwH ti tn tiTK- bulls S3.<5 Sheep—2, 140 lbe. each, at $4.o<) per cwl., fe^Kll^’a^ atVto L »Mb. t «6 at $3.75; L

170 ffCSir,*32£ at 17 10 '' ’ sold at the Union Stock
Dun/1 I^ack sold : Butchers-»,.*» Tards: 7 butcher, 11« T 

lb*., at $6; 18. 960 lbs., at $5.85; 2, 1M0 tbs.. Jî”,J?* ’-, w*»” 6 cow S»

^ rue. u„ „ e. Hiflh ,a?H»;p irn $5.66; L 450 lbs.. a_t_©65. cord for Thl, Week,

lbs., at $4.85; 5,«1110 lbs., at $4.75; 6 1190 
/ lbs., at $1.25; 8, 11,50, lbs.; at $4.20; 2 W1) 

lbs., at $4; 3, 1120 lbs., at $U5; 7, 9J3 lbs 
at $4; 2. 1020 lb»., at $4; 6, 1000 lbs at $3.W.
4, 980 lbs., at $3.75: 2. 960 lbs., at $3.50, i,

! 1910 lbs., at ©25; 2, 1250 lbs., at $»r 1.
660 lbs., at $3.40 : 2. 1020 lbs., at ©30. tiuus 
1590 lbs:, it $4.90; 2, 1310 lbs #4.5; 1.
1200 lba., at $4; 2, 760 lbfc., it $3-75 Mi ch 
cows—6, $66 each; 2. $95; 2, $9o; 3, $85 each.

A. B. Quinn sold 7 car loads of stock .
I Good butchers, $5.75 to 56.10; medium,
I $5 to ©60; common, $4.75 to $6; cons,

©75 to $6: 1 load stockers, 676 lbs. each, 
at ©9* to $1.10; 60 Iambs, $7 to $7.»: *hrop 
at $5 per cwt. : calves at © to ©50,13W 
bogs' at $6.35 f.o.b. cars and ©60 fed. and»

I watered.
Representative Purchases.

Wesley Duijn bought 40 sheep at $4©;
250 lambs at $7; 25 ca'vee at $6.76 per cwt., 
all of which are average dotations.

Harris Abattoir bought choice outen-

to ©40; medium. $4.50 to $4.80; bulls, $5 
to $5.60; tnefflum, $4.60 to »; canners, $3 to

,H. P. Kennedy bought three 
good steers, 1100 to 1200 lbs. each, at »-» 
to $6.50 : two loads, 1000 to 1140 lbs., at
*^r. j". ^eeîy fPark, Blackwell) bought 

200 butcher steers and heifers, ©.80 to 
©25; cows, $4 to ©; common cows, ©50

■C. McCurdy bought three loads butch-, 
er», MO to 10C0 lbs., at ©90 to ©to.

Wm. Etridge bought 8 milkers an» 
springers at $44 to #8 each; 1 bull at $3.75 
per cwt., ami sold 16;fht cowe at 
.Bunns, Limited, bought 5 car loads of. 
cattlegat 15.40 to ©.20.

Market Notes.
Harry Atkinson sold the h®*t chw seed 

dn the market. In many moons, at $76, 
which was the top price to-dp-y.

-TO- HOU8E8 FOR SALE.

Thurston & Boyd *At a meeting of the board ofcontrol 
yesterday morning a motion was pass-

DIT and

HICAGO
ttfinflfl—WtLL BUT 1&4 Spedlna road, "DAD1ATOR loop machinery moulders 
bPOUvU Most conveniently situated. All wanted; steady work for good mai.

ed7 Applÿ superintendent. Dominion Radiator 
Company, corner Vanil orne and Gut
ter in. ' 8t'

23 Toronto* Street James Gray, 1 Dlneen Building.

FLATS TO RENT.
^pOR.light manufacturing purposes, two T unck Yards,^rneTKl^ and^Wts- 
r fûts. K by 30, new floors, steam beat. ton 1 ’ ^
closet end sink on each floor; splendidts&st lasr-wâe zr sss
street. ed send for our latest proposition. Partidti-'

';.■■■=== 1ers tree. Address Sanders Specialty, 
j Stratford, Ont.

Tlf ASSAGE—Baths, superfluous hair re- VAfANTED—Porter, with fair know!
31 moved Mrs. Colbrao. 7H Yonge. 4 * of electricity and motora 
Phoim ’ ed-7 Mr.-Ball, Work} Office, 40 Rlchmo

street West. e<

■e Toronto 8.00 a.m.. 
1 11.00 p.m. dally.

RLE-TRACK LINK 
fed Pultman Sleeper»

WAREHOUSE TO RENT
To lease, for term of years, 

near King Edward Hotel, flur 
floors, $200 so. feet. Immediate . 
possession.

ENGLISH’S. LIMITED,
SO Victoria.

that the service 
tureIS.

«Electric Lighted redT n1MASSAGE.
1 .

Sleeper Apply.
4 ’

ronto 10.30 p.m. i

eta at City Ticket 
kvest corner of King 
Itreets.

E MAIN 4309

!
Mattie gives treat-’ 

near Tonte. 
ed-7

\f ASSAGE—Mrs. 
ILL ment. 16 BloorPurchase of AGENTS WANTED,
Phone.

■RELIABLE salesman required to han- 
XX oie sale of Saskatoon and Wilkie P*>- 

: p. ities Good tei a to right man. Capi
tol Investment Company. Saskatoon.

EDMONTON
PROPERTY

Ilf ME. MURRAY. Massage. Baths, VI- 
1)1 bra tory and Special Treatments for 
Rheumatism, 606 Bathurst. ed-7I

8WW.rfe“e?etpho“r,NA^.d WeZd7n V$-

----------- - ■. ■ ------- ----------- ested. No outlay necessary. Apply B. C.
x * BUTCHERS. • 1. Co... Ltd., 228 Albert street, Ottawa.

— ------------ — . Ont- r
mHE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queen 
JL West. John Goebel. College 806. ed«7

!

!iARTICLES FOR SALE.

pOR SA LE—Gne^Gojdlng^
muRONTO WINDOW CLEANING CO., chase, 7 ta.' x 11 In. Superintendence 
A Limited. $8* Yonge street.________ edT flee, Toronto World.

WINDOW CLEANINa mT SERVICE
. TORONTO

a-montreal

Independent Real 
Estate Company

„ SALE—Fireproof safe, ilnMÉt 
new; big bargain. Address Box 3»^^

fl'HE Gatlin three-day treatment Is an World Office.SxauaBciui ?arji
------------ RUBBER STmMPS. 38 Lombard street. _____________

WT^.1^» SÙP-
VISITING cartfs printed to 0T^’*Aÿr 
V est styles; t.fty cents per bundrsa. 
Barnard, 88 Dundas. •* L

i ARTICLES WANTED.

!F°»DRINK HABIT.

•i
• Ï-H p-ra' l
. 9A0pjm. 
.10.00 pin.

[itdalle... 
onto ... 
ronto ..

116 KING ST. WEST
Phone Mata 16M.'FIFTY-THREE MEN DHOWK 

IN WRECK OF STEMcR
ed7122........................... 6.50 a.m.

j ..................... 7.00 ami.
WESTMOUNT.

Lard—Compound tierces. 375 lbs., 814c 
wood palls, 20 lbs net 844c; pure, tierces 
VT lbs., 1144c; pure, wood palls, » lbs 
net 1*44<2..

Beef—Plate^ barr«le, 300 lbs., $14.50; do. 
tierces, 300 lbs., $21.60,

.AL LIVE BIRDS,ESTATE NOTICES.<

H°S*KS.r» "M — ÎSF =NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE 
Matter of William A. Irwin, of the 
City of Toronto, la the County of 
York, Merchant, 1

ICHTED SLEEPERS |

lervatlone, etc., City 3

;ïA.v •

TIIGHEST cash prlwa paid Tor MCOI©; 
JtL hand Bicycles. BlcYcle Munson,^»3

HOUSE MOVING.treat. t

CHICAGO GOSSIP •it. •9*I—-
British Vestel Wlstow Hsll F.yn- îfS

ders Off Scottish Cosst- M .VS:
y. ,. uj « general benefit of h'l* oredltone.

J. P. Btckell A Co. from Logan * V IClIHlS tverO LlSClfS, A meetlmg of cred.ltors^wiU^be^held^at
BWheat—Highest prices tor the week ----------------:— ' City &f°*T.ororrto, on Tuesday, the 23rd

ssreen©hesr^t i? trturtKi
X'JiïnïJti ^nfa^rUr. wrec^d ^
fhl? (Sid^tions "or Argentine harvest. oi Butban, a group of dangeÿus And notice Is hereby given that after

«as, Si,rt£r»susu,“i.A"£ Ev?rSTrHs'fHw.ern provinces, and reducing surplus from. wreckage, but only four of them sue- 1Lab^, *<>"' the aMetts o"r any part
previous figure. Selling pressur* late ta j œeded in reaching shore. toer^ so dUtrtbuted to an^ p^Ln or
the day was Influenced more by the easier The seas were so huge that It was persons of whose claim be shall not 
!**‘lrJ* bwtah mws T Ko- impossible to launch a Ufeboat. The then have had notice

cr*T $ th6,vlUafc ?ullera
were disappointing tried several times to put out to sea,were disappointing. | but their craft was hurled back on the

Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty) | «tore. Most of the drowned sailors 
wired • » ; were Lascars.

Wheat—The market after opening high- I The Wlstow Hall was a vessel of 
er In sympathy with the firmer oabiee, ■ 21© tons and was built at Greenock, 
sold off on the Increased movement to Scotland, In 1890. She wae owned by 
Nebraska and larger receipts tathe tbe j^an Line, of Liverpool, 
northwest. Later rallied In sympathy Captain Stoddard, -who was one of

r:St77i”ny,'si s SSs.5s,ï',r«“A‘ucfs;SHfssd."**» SîfÆ'srÆrï.'SÆ &-s; jsHFutesifd
Corn—The market opened firm on local were drowned. the City of Toronto, are required on or

buying but on the advance the market I The captain says that the Wlstow before the Slat day of January, 1912, to 
met liberal selling by longs. We think Hall drifted helplessly for hours, be- send by post, prepaid, or to deliver tO- 
the recent advance has been overdone, for0 a terrific gale. Her fires were ex- the undersigned, solicitors tor William

An article in this week’s Sun- a* It has been overuone, as It shut off the tlngulsbed as the ; seas had flooded A. Baird, admlniatrator of the property
day World on th= Household *SS ffUST “‘tt“ “ * <»•

Economic Association will appeal *wSrr«t”..r8t2r £5 St.1 „ÎSÎ2°S;,1aî2,'«L'ÆooS,“S Str”’.lS,.,'.!"7S X VfSTS .2to many readers on a question i gSSSyg^LjjFJg?"g-S
that" IS of SO much importance to oat8 -tin' command é premium over May Portland BUI to-day that she had a January, 1912, the said administrator will
. v l, option rough passage across the Atlantic and proceed to distribute the assets of said
tne nome. y ---------- that one of the mates and a seaman deceased among the persons ent t ed i marri AGP i igpnrpk

had been lost overboard. thereto, having regard only to the claims ■ ** _ _ *~ *1
of which he shall then have bad notice, 1 rand the said administrator wll; not be (^EO. E. HOLT, IstoSl WSnless Bulld- 
1 table for such assets, or any part there- U _ to©. ,y>_ X??g.e_*trytl .Toroi}!0, wlt- 
of, to any person or persons of whose nesses not necessary, wedding rings. •£, 
claims he shall not then have received 
notice.

Dated this 27th day of December, 19U.
WM. MORTIMER CLARK. GRAY ft 

BAIRD,
416 Confederation Life Building, Toronto,

Solicitors for Wm. A. Baird, Admin
istrator aforesaid.

:Y, District Passenger 
Agent. edtl

ttOUSB MOVING and Raising done. J. 
JjL Nelson. 1W Jarvls-street ed-7 I

_____________________
Iron Skylfghts, Metal price paid. Mulholiand ftÇo^Toton^

| VETERAN LOTS WANTED.

— LEGAL CARDS.__________ W^tTsE^Xd^it.0pticri0 S£

^dA^,,.MrtACKra riftAoft. .

Monahan. Kenneth F- Mackenzie, t To- , TOBACCOS AND CIGARS. 
rontn-itreet. Toronto. ed ! ----- ---------------- -
rSURRY. O'CONNOR, WALLACE ft AL[a if Tnoau-onuu' #3» "“(loîie-eA "phmjm, 
K.I Macdonald. 26 Queen-street East. Mtm tw;___________  ~

I ! !ROOFING.

Chleagê Live Stock.

ad’s» »«3: »?“•« ét£$3.60 to cows and heifers, $2.10 to $6.70, 
calves, $t50 to $10-

Hogs—Receipt® ,
and' 16c higher. Light, ©.to to $6.25, ™lx-1 
ed, ©.95 to $6.40; heavy, $6 to_ M.46', rougU. 
© to $6.15; pigs, ©.50 to ©65; bulk of 
sales, $6.20 to $6.35.

Sheep—Receipts 20,000.
Native, $3.40 to $4.86; western, ©70 to 
$4.90; yearlings. «.10'to $6. la”b?i ,P 
live, $4.75 to ©to; western, ©.25 to $<•«>•

;
• 16

iwmanville, Orono, 
[ope, Coboarg, 
Eton, Picton 1

oint a
Market strong l!

—— Ifenlently reached' by
!Northern Ontario Market weak.
.•lor Equipment. - . 

e-.Vestlbuledr'Coaches.
: and Dining Car Ser- 
Tralns.
iihs Leave 
m. 5.40 p.m.
onto (Union Station).
at Treu

il Central 
kllway 
pees.
[ Toronto 
hiton Sta-

f*îS5,wi.Si5^aSwfcw~r- *■'
street. Private funds to loan.

PRINTING.24 VL'torla- ,Phone 11-

....................... ......................................M'sss.drs.T-sav'si»®
Lhasa *..i£?,su?*8»«5a a^gaasear ^
Wfe Building, comer Bay and Richmond- ■ ■—
streett. T. Herbert Lennox. K. C. John j 
F. Lennox. Telephone Main 5262. ed ! ( _

N. L. MAlRTlN,
Assignée.

Dated at Toronto, this 16th day o< Jan- 
uary, ISdd.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN 
Matter of the Estate of Charlotte 
Ann Ferguson, Late of the City of 
Toronto, Widow, Deceased.

T Ied3044.■Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, Jan. 18.—Cattle—Re

ceipts 50; market fairly active and steady; 
prime steers. ©.25 to $8; butchers grades, 
$3.25 to $7.90.

Calves—Receipts 150; market active, 
steady; common to prime, © to ©0.76.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts 13,000; mar
ket slow, 10c to 16c lower; choice iambs, 
$7 to ©.16; cull to fair, ©80 to ©-90; 
v earl tags. ©.25 to ©.75; sheep. © to $4no.

Hogs—Receipts 7650; market slow, oc 
to 10c lower: Yorkers, ©30 to ©40; Pig*. 
$6; mixed, ©.25 to ©40; heavies, ©40 to 
©.46; roughs, ©.25 to ©.75; stags, ©.80 to

i;45

HERBALISTS.

PŒHtaÊ1 pMïviESIf
Transformations. Best materials. Skilled ■ ■■■ . —,------ ; "' n
workmanship. Scientific principles. Gen- PATENTS
tlemeu’s toupees, from $10.60. 633 Parlia- " 1 _ 1____ ________
mtnU ■ ■ „ '.............- HERBERT J. js.'deNNISON, formerly

INCUBATORS XT of Fetherstonhaugb, DennisonINCUBATORS. | gtar Bldg:. IS Ktag-st. W.. Toronto. Reg
istered Patent Attorney. Ottawa, Wash
ington. Write for Information.

HAIR GOODS.
Cor. LI

U

h! t

' ;;©.
• 1b ss»s:s&ssa,r%

River, Toronto. ed

If

iCARPENTERS AND JOINERS.

1 . hthtIr FISHER, Carpenter, Metal 
A-RWeather .Strips. 114 Church StrSét. 
Telephone. ea-t,.

MONEY TO LOAN.8 FAMOUS TRAIN
-THE- ,8building loana 

Victoria, ed1RITIME
PRESS

-OICHARD G. KIRBY, carpenter, con- 
XV tractor, jobbing. 629 Yonge-sL^^^QT

I

Chicago Markets.
J>. P. Btakeli « Co., l^awlor Building, 

report the following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board Of Trade :

r—
PROPRIETARY MEDICINES,

ps-sss
remedies. 167 Dundas-st, Toronto. e°n

UNION STOCK YARDS.

Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Stock Yards were 81 car loads, consist
ing of 770 cattle, 2681 hogs, 1233 sheep and 
lqmbs, V calveef and 19; horses.

Trade was generally good for cattle,

iiiKing and Queen to
Visit Australia

JOSHUA INGHAM
Wholesale and Retail Batqher

Stalls 4, 8, 67, 60, 76, 77, <-
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET 

Phone Main 2413.

/-=. ; : ft
Prev.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close. r-UONTRBAL AT 13.05 
r. except Saturday, for

ST. JOHN, HALIFAX 
Î THE SYDNEYS

If
Wheat- 

May ..
July .
Sept- .... 9344

Corn-
May ........ 6694
July ........ 66H
Sept. .... ass

ÛMay .... ©54 

July .... 46H
s«pt....... m
July 

Rtoe- 
Maÿ>
July

i Lnrd—
May .... 9.62 
July .... 9 60

- iOU jtiu% 
95H- ©44 9464 »
9384 98V4 93*4 »3M»

6664 W* 66)8 to*
96* 66 to 6b*
«64 66H «6*4 W*

60 49H 4964 491*
44H 46*/4
40=S> 4064

16064 1W64 1W
; 9664 BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.

Dift.sffss:-J2vss!SWyS

DOMINION CANALS |  ̂ 4224, Park 2474, Coll. 1373. aft-7

NOTICE TO DBALEmS IN CEMENT * ■ , 8IGN$T
PERTH, Western Australia, Jan. 18, c"»13©^*” ©ftiSf a*» d^tor cS^L^irilf^^^lvede”y- fjmwpowT,ETTER8Tn'd"siGNirj/£

.16.23 16.» 16.s 16.30 ©.» -(Can Press.^A great lntomationsti ^^V,ïngC &J*6lalmï Mata© the Jhe “nd^rslrned upuLgdock on Tues- W1 Richardson ft Co., 147 Church-,tieet.
1* 47 16.47 16.43 16.43 16.41 exposition which is to be opened by of James Swift, late of the City “Y1 Ji16-?*. the eur* Toronto. ____________*a~T

King George and Queen Mary Is to be of Toronto, deceased, who died on the Sore or ?2! ^ïfred^S thf eon?t?ue'------------------------- , '™'*
..................... $•*> *■& held in three years on the tyeaaion of &ni ea.y oi November, 1SU, are reaulréd fin™ mt’int^«nZ. i FLORISTS. t~ -■ :: r: irrarter»:
•:* ’■* issrssthjsnisfSSLSa sr,MlÆ“j ssiss?: ss.”»® ; *-** ' “* w

The total cost is estimated at $50,000,- . fled and that after said ^ ; S^clflcatlons, form, offender and full Y decorations. Park 2219. <4d-7

assets of the said deceased among the Information can be obtain»! from the HILL; Established 1861. Floral de-
t nwnnv 1R ir.„ plrtles entitled thereto, having togard ; PtoÇhasta* Agent of the ^portment of XV signs a spedalty. Phone North 330.
LONDON, Jan. 18^—-(Can. Press.J— J j t0 the claims of which they *•» i JKS C ’ ottawa* 00 an'J ne Yonge Street. ed-7

The coming visit of the Duke ahd notice, and the said executors shall ««er toje date. .................. -,j-ilas^a
Duchess of Cdnnaught and Princess „ot be liable for the said asse^ or any . t f EDUCATIONAL,
Patricia to New York Is the subject of p^rt thereof to any person of whose claim aec«Pt or any tobder. . *TVV?.r _ _____________

”."j e, t B , , further comment to-day. The Pail they shall not then bave had not'ce- 
Fa S;Aa21 ? ^ ’ Buffal0’ Mall Gazette, to-day, says; Dated at Toronto this 2Hb day of De-

S2 70 Return. 1 -The trip of the Duke and Duchess ! cember, 19H-
Tickets good going via 9 a-m. tram of Connaught to New York prepares 

Saturday, Jan. 20. “P<>n 1 till to see the way for the fulfilment tit one of
the famous Ice bridge at Niagara j^jng Edward's dearest wishes—the 
Falls.’* Return limit Monday, Jan. visit of a British monarch to the White 
Remember the Grand Trunk Is the Houg(V. 
only double-track line to Niagara.
Fells and Buffalo.

Secure tickets at city ticket office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge- '

Phone Male 4209.

wiluTsell to hydro.

25tf I*

»Will Open Big International Exposi
tion—-British Monarch May 

Be White House Quest

DEPARTMENT OF RlltWATS AND CANALSime Express
B Montreal Friday
*TNECT8 WITH
MAIL STEAMERS I

Dec. ». Jan. 19. i

UNION STOCK YARDS NOTICE to creditors. 1
46*4
....

VE Halifax Saturday
tassengers. malls, bag- 

to steamer’s dock, 
ktra transfer. ___
Express leaving Most- I 
lay, January 33rd, cos- I 
Royal Line S.S. "Royal ■ 
sailing from Halifax ■ 

r. January 24th.

OF TORONTO, LIMITED
$.to
8.» U

I
THE LEADING STOCK YARDS OF CANADA

li
FOR THB SALE OF Winnipeg Grain Market I f

I IPrev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close* .PECIAl TRAIN Cattle, Sheep, Lambs 

Hogs and Horses
000.

£tiyi niw." iwt IWA WW ^b jul%

3EZ.”.;-.',Z^5fc *a
Igh sleeping and dining 
[ntreal, leaves Halifax 
hint; mall Eteamers.da
hi tlîs Maritime

<
;

■< :

er paAicu’.ars apply to 

O TICKET OFFICE 
log Street East. ed

: -oEMINGTON Business College, corner 
XV College and Bpadlfla; day school and 
night school; thorough courses; Individual 
instruction; positions assured. Catalogue 
tree. __________________________' tf.

CSHORTHAND. bookkeeping, general lip,
1 $3 prove lient, civil service, matriculation, 
chartered accountancy, taught Individual
ly at our day and night schools. Get dur 
catalogue. Dominion Business Co lege,

---------------—r----------- ---- - -    ------------ Brunswick and College. J- V, Mitchell,
MOTICte 18 HEREBY GIVEN that at a. A.. Principal. ed-7.
™ the next session of the Legislature ' '
of the. Province of Ontario, an appU-

Upon the application of the plaintiff catlofi will be made for an act enabl- :
to be collected to liberate a friend and upon reading the affidavit of James lng the surviving executrix of the • ueRSTONHAUGH ft CO. the old

VSiiSPower Company, which controls most from pollce court yesterday morning, this action by publishing this order, to- ronto. that the estate of the,said Wll- l(j Kast Kin* Street, Toronto:
of the power development on the Trent x. C. Robinette, K-C., who defended «other with the Wtiçe hereunder written, ltam Copland now has or that may re- Bran. hes : Montreal, Ottawa Wtantpe*.River, to eell out to the hydro-electric hlm, declared that he was not bright %heeJ^r^>Sd davî^Jantamî^iaîî1 v*nî 10 the Jlid * U under the “ia Vanc-.uver. Washington, 
commission was g$«n «morning by ■ monta,!y, but the magistrate could not 1 W,lL
A- B. Colville of Campbellford, vice- i *ce that as an excuse, 
prseldent of the company, who is In 
town.

•The

• ------L. K. JONES,
Secretary.

twss lbsî5'«. sssrta.i^s--"1
5665 .Newspapers inserting this

- - --------------- - - .... rrjent without authority from
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF TH» ment will not be paid for H.

County of York—Before HI» Homor j 1 ■
Tborodar, I8*b’of Jaooary, 101© Be- AFFLICATION TO PARLIAMENT.
«tvqSR Eraest John Llnlngtoa, Plain- I    —-——-— --------———  -------- -
tlflKi Frederick W. Rstcllffe, De. 
feaWof.

NiagararV
lAll Modern Conveniences for Quick,

Safe Handling of all kinds of Stock
, DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADS

iadverbs e- 
the depart- ■

:

THE
*OYAL 235 BELL GETS SIX MONTHS.

W. J. Bell, charged with defraud
ing a number of charltably-dlapored 
clergymen of sums of money, allegedLINE -f=Streets.

PATENTS AND LEGAL. IESTABLISHED 1884
Northern Sfeamshtp*-

WINNIPEGBUFFALOTORONTOPAY PASSAGES <

RICE 6$ WHALEYSnnitig to bring anjon.e 
Great Britain can P*7 

ere and have no tur 
; or anxiety.

m
ARCHITECTS.Dated Jan- 3, 1«3.

JAS. ft. ROAF, 
Solicitor for the Applicant.

«
live stock commission dealers

UNION STOCK YARDS*
the said writ:

(3) It Is further ordered that the said 
defendant do enter an appearance to the

of sendlaS /NEORGlTW. OOtriNLOCK. Architect, 
VT Temple Building. Toronto. Main 604

v expense 
<)M the ocean, 
apany makes aûl 
s and issues

4 *6565
Settled "Prizefight’' Dispute.

commission. , chief of Police Graaett said yester- salflvwTlt of summons on or before the 
which In 1608 had an Offer for a supply , qay that summonses will be served 3rd ‘I'ti'j’f Fetmiary, 19U. ,
of power from the company, now de- ! within a day or so on the management COB p> - -*• °»*» 1,th J"b-
sires to extend into Central Ontarib. Qf the The Canadian National Sport- a , H nsiKTOK j
and the Electric Power Company, while |ng Association of Canada to test the Thl, setlon I» brought tmon a mortgage 
perfectly satisfied with its business, legality of such exhibitions of boxing dated 9th of December, 1911. between 8. 
has no desire to stand In Its way. It or prize fighting as that held by the E. Cooper and the plaintiff and 1s for
has offered to sell the whole of Its un- , association In the Riverdale Arena possession and foreclosure In default of
dertaklngs, including power houses. Wednesday night Staff Inspector payment of ($450) four hundred and fifty

sas»
tlon.” he said. » bershlps are dispensed to all comers, i t|,e Township of Haldlmand. County of

------------------------------------ ' Northumberland, the south half of lot 16
seventh concession.

J! |1
hydro-electrictickets Virginia* Wants Roosevelt.

CHARLESTON, W.V., Jan. «.—Gov. 
Wm. E. Glasscock Of West Virginia Is
sued a statement to-night In which he 
declares that a careful canvass of the 
political situation In West Virginia, has I 
convinced Him‘that the people of the 
state are overwhelmingly for Col. Theo
dore Roosevelt for the Republican 
presidential nomination, and be calls 
upon the people to elect deelgales to the 
Chicago national convention, who will 
vote for his nomination.

____ a. ------ - ■
Original comment on a number 

of current interest subjects by 
“Kit” appears m this week’s Sum 
day World.

S
ART.year.

trs on application*® 
?Mp or Railway Ag««- 

beneral Toronto 
edtt

WE FILL OR 

DER8 FOR 

STOCKER» 

AND FEED 

ERS FROM 

TORONTO. 

AND WINNI

PEG DIRECT

REFERENCE—DOMINION BANK. OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 648

i T W L FORSTER. Portrait Painting. 
U . Rooms West King street Toronto,

GALVANIZED iron work»,:

r!l. ^Vbrks, C. Ormsby, Mgr. Main 
U 2*71.

BILL STOCK 

N YOUR 

NAME TO 

OUR CARE. 

WE WILL DO 

THE REST.

BOURLIER,
■ King and

oronto,., ?
CARTAGE and storage.muda OTORAGEt moving and packing of furBL 

$5 ture and p anes. Baggage transferred. 
Telephone McMillan A Co. . Parkdala. ,__Belanger Inspector Quits. 

OTTAWA. Jan. 18.—A, Belanger. In
spector of bilingual schools for eastern 
Ontario, has sent hi* resignation to the

.The .most - sought - after-week
end newspaper in Canada is The 
Toronto Sunday World. Get this 
week’s issue. For sale by all 
newsdealers and newsboys.

51STEA1ISHIP COMFAWYy reSS w* W!Reform of the almanac is thesnsw ;“k?' fde ia ,bis MEDICAL;
fRM IDA 701IM

ISTER ft CO., a®*SNT ed
end Yonge Streets M

TAR. DEAN. Specialist. Disease* of Men. 
JJ Ko. I College street ■ sd
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Mining Market Gets Back Into Normal Status—Undertone Fir
Dome? Extension

• Vi:* mm

Speculation Dwindles Away 
But Market Shows Steadier Tone

Wheat Market Closes on Decline 
After Early Bulge in Prices

Ontario Grains Hold 
At Higher Prices

%<r"

IT We learned from an authentic source yesterday that developments 
of a startling nature had occurred on the Dome Extension Mine . j 
within the past few days. Capt. H. C, Anchor, the mine manager, left 
this city last night for Porcupine, and will reach the property late 
this afternoon.

IT We are pledged to keep the specific news of this—ONE OF THE 
MOST IMPORTANT DISCOVERIES YET MADE IN THE PORCU
PINE CAMP—a secret

r The management will Issue an official statement dealing with this 
discovery, also with the result of development work In the cross-cut 
from the main shaft at a depth of 200 feet, and the result of the as
says from both places. This will probably be issued next week.

it We received this Information In absolute confidence, and. while ws 
will not misuse this trust, we can with a high, degree of assurance re
commend the Immediate purchase of Dome Extension.

r Basing our opinion on this Inside Information, we firmly believe tills 
stock Is selling far below demonstrated mine values. When the of
ficial announcement ,is made, the Investing public will quickly realise 
that Dome Extension has successfully passed the prospect stage, and 

now be classed as a proven gold mine.

IT The market In this Issue has shown a decidedly strong undertone 
during the past twenty-four hours, and we anticipate that materially 
higher prices will prevail following the issuance of this statement.
Our unqualified advice Is—BUY DOME EXTENSION AT ONCE. 
Further delay will likely prove costly. Do not watt until the news be- 

general. Be wise and get ih before the big rise comes.

n We will be glad to execute orders for the purchase of this 
stock, either for cash or on a marginal basis of 33 1-3 per cent., 
and’ will accept certificates when properly endorsed as collât- 
era! margin against such purchases.

ri
Ï-:

'■
Recent Advances In Domestic Market 

Easily Maintained—Deliveries 
Decidedly Restricted.

World Office.
but there were no further changes In Thursday Evening, Jan. 18.
the quotation list. Small deliveries froth Trading In the Porcupine securities 
country points were reported, and as .dwindled down to a smaller volume In 
dealers had little or nothing to offer, very j to-day’s session of the mining ex- 
Uttle business was done. ! change, and co-incident with» the les-

«enlng volume of transactions, prices 
th«Mprodiuce of the Ontario farmer, and adopted a steadier - attitude thruout 
until a materla.iy treer movement -o. the whole fiat. . .
market Is under way. there Is not muen j On the whole, the market displayed 
likelihood of any reduction In ruling a more responsible undertone than has 
price*. Ontario wheat Is firm at 82c to current recently, quotations for
83c. delivered at outside points, and tne the usually active Issues holding at fl.m 
incoming of a demand of aw con®equence .levë,g; Jn Bpocltlc lnstances where 11- 
P'.'eht easily raise thequidatlon was most pronounced, val- 
?i?ent enh.oc2d pri^ y showed a tendency to sag, but these

There was no chahge In the local quota- were too limited In number to be ac
tions on Manitoba wheat and oats yes- cepted as characteristic of the whole 
terday. Wheat was st ll quoted at 04‘i4. list.
a new high level for. this season, for No. ’ Compared with the violent fluctua* 
1 northern, while No. 2 .C.W. oats were 1 . .held at 50c, lake ports. n 01

Porcupine Issues Make Slight Show «f Strength and Maintaie 
General Buoyancy—Some Indications of Weakness.

PRICE OF SILVER.

9
nfleence of BnlUsh Argentine News Offset by Disappointing 
>' - Domestic Irevelopments—Corn and Oats Lower.

• "mCHICAGO. Jan. 18.—Nebraska farm- do. do., Snows, 2nd class. 3 59 
•re selling out their wheat to elevators do. do.. Russets 
caüght the attention to-day of the p°**t|*ea, JOntario _ stock,

Siotc SndeTfasfnlg^ti 'oZl * *
lng staples, too, all showed a net de- oranges, Jamaicas 
cllne—corn 14c to He, oats %c to Ho, Oranges,, navels .... 
anti provisions 2%c to 10c. j grapes, Malaga

The turning point of the day in the kSIJl'!1??' p®r °?* 
wfceat pit came on receipt of W ESE'F’.JgT bag 
frbm Omaha that elevators had "been celery dozen !."!!. 
buying more wheat In the rural districts Tomatoes, notnoùsë,

, thin for a long time, and that dealers i Lettuce (Can.), doz............ 0 40
tiers looking for a much increased i Cranberries (Can), case.... 4 60
movement. This enlargement of mark- ’ Figs, per lb ..................
etings struck many traders as decided- : Per baf -,....... —»■
iy Significant and.prices which before nSfdfgmnWroU ' 
had given no evidence of a lack 0f'r,cnaa 8rape tru,t • 
strength displayed a sagging tendency , TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.
afterwards thruout the session. - | _____ _

Corn Also Weak. j Sugars are quoted In Toronto, In bags,
A- sudden halt was witnessed in the 1 per cwt., as follows: 

bell campaign on corn. Profit taking Extra granulated, St. Lawrence ... |5 56
formed an undoubted part of the rea- ; *>• Redpath’s ............  ....................... 6 5o
son for the setback, but It was also impcrLlgranu'rated
true that eastern.'buyers had dropped Beave- granulated ► .........~ ’
opt of tile cash market as a result of , xo. 1 ‘yellow, st. Lawrence "
yesterday's bulge. Besides there seem- j do. Redpath’s ........................
efl every prospect that the long predict- | _ In barrels, ;c per cwt. more : car Iota 
eô movement to the various centres 13c less, 
ttfpuld soon be In full swing. May 
fluctuated between 65c and 66T3C, clos
ing easy, %c to tic lower at 66%c. Cash 
grades were firm.
l - :___ -— - ;

Northwest Receipt*.
Receipts of wheat In cars at primary 

centres were as follows: - -■

•
Chicago 
Duluth -.
Minneapolis 
Winnipeg

> European . Markets..
The Liverpool market closed to-day on 

Wheat Hd higher than yesterday and 
ebrn %d to *d higher, Buenos Ayres 
wheat was %c higher, Parle wheat closed 
14c to lc higher, and Berlin He higher.

ÏÜ. 2 25
Bar silver In New York, 6444c. 
Bar silver in London, 26d os. 
Mexican dollara, 47c.

1 30I 25

I•2 uO x3 7541 3 002 75 New York Curb Quotations.z £•<
Z 2b.. 2 lb Furnished by J. Thomas Reinhardt, 18- 

20 King street West, over his direct pri
vate wires:

\ I 6 005 00
2 76

t Z #
1 161 W —Closing— No. orI 1 uo0 so.H Porcupine* :—I .1 w 
v at

U 60 High. Low. Bid. Ask. Share»
%, .............

46 47 1,160
ID.... V M

Am. Qoldf’ds. ...
Por. Gold..
Doble .......
Dome Ex.
Foley-O'S.
Holllnger .
Rea ...........

the past few days, eucn p“rlCmt.e
_______ '<■ | changes as were made were almost Px)r North....15-16

Local grain dealt.*’ quotations are a, j negligible. Holllnger was off to *13..a p0r. South....16-16 
follows: H 1 loss of 20 points, and Rea sold down to p. g. Dome../.. ... % •

! $1.50, but recovered a portion of Its loss west Dome....
Oats—Canadian western oats. No. 2, ' later In the day. . ln,<hl£“2ale ~ «« -y,

60c; extra No. 1 feed, 47c; No 1 feed, j Little Progress Shown. Tob^... 250 ^
to (Site- N^>rs*:4»tc0to 4*c/outsld& The cheaper Issues did not-nmke any |tand.ROil.”..'.’.. ’«50 iw

i'ctaUr No*4"' 4fc TorJmo freight. material progress either wa^\Dome U 8 L. & M 15 15 is
points, r<o. -, -pc, xorontu = s Extension sold between 38 and 40», and , coppers—

Wheat-No 2 red white or mixed, toe closed at 39%, a gain of about a point b. Columbia.. 4 4
to 03c, outside points. from last night: Vlpond was up a ' O.-Cananea ..

. 1 - point at 47; Pearl Lake was a strong Inspiration ... 19% 10la “J*
Rye—No. 2. 97c to 98c, outside.. spot with a 3-point gain shown at 28. ' 4®"<>Pab-.-;....... *

■ , v - „ ------- , „ PorcupinejCsntral sold up to *3,62%, an I* »....................
Buckwheat—62c to 63c. outside. ^ advance of 12 points, and Porcupine .. «
Manitoba wheat-No. 1 northern, new. rUtur^^orihe list were ™

■■ —■— new loW record-at 24, a lose of 6 points La Rose ...........
Manitoba'flour—Quotation# at Toronto for the day: West Dome, which was off Tlralskam. ...

are: First patents, *6.50; second patents, 10 to 40, and Preston, which dropped Wetlaurter ..
*5; strong bakers’. *4.99. to 6%, the lowest price ,at which the Lrn- Kee...........

stock ever sold.
The Cobalts-, were quiet and outside 

of a few fractional price shadings, un
derwent no appreciable changé.

The market In the main showed a 
more responsible tone than has been 
evidenced recently, and generally de- i Chambers .... w 
monstrated the Inherent strength of the 1 ■ill.’—’
speculative position which has been ; Gt. North....... 1
brought about by reason of the drastic i HVrgr"ave ..." 644 ... 
adjustment In prices under way during gerr Ll)ce ... 272 ...
the past week. 1 l* Rose .........  875 ................

Wetlaufter ... 80% ... 1—
37% ... ...

0 05 47
It can0 a010 1,00038 403Sû 45I .. .0 35 

.Z3 75
. 4 50

% % 34 % *«
13)4 13% ...........

. . - 1% 1%
20 23

3% 8% 8% 3%
% % 16-16 6,809

% % 16-16

4 00
6 50

Wa-.-■-i

100

$1
Stcomes .

»I • * **>
5 50 256 40 2UV - Mew Yin b 40
5 15
6 15 40

4 4% 3W
8% 8% Wi «'A 309

8,400 Chas. A. Stoneham & Co.
COMMISSION STOCK BROKERS.
Direct Private Wire to Our Main 

Office. 54-66 Broad Street,
New York.

I- Zz NEW
"I Liverpool Grain Prices.

LIVERPOOL. Jan. 18.—Closing—Wheat 
—Spot firm: No. 1 Man., 8s 5d: No, 2 Man., 
Ss 8%d: No. 3 Man.. 7s 10%d; futures 
firm; Mar.. 7s 7%d; May. 7s 5%d; -u.y, 
7s 6%d; corn spot, firm; American mixed, 
new, 5s ll%d; old, 6s lOd; futures firm: 
Jan., ss: Feb., 6s lid. Flour, winter pat
ents, 28s 3d. Hops In London (Pacific 
coast), £11 to 02.

and
day dup 
days of 
market 
happen.

3% 3-7-16 ....... .

41 41 44 1,909
... 1 9-16 111-16 

6% 6%
2% 2% 2% 2%

S3 TO" TO 82 2^09
.. ... 2% 8 ............

Telephone 
Main 25*28 Melinda Street, 

TORONTO.% day. FI
ended, tl

AO
Week Year 

To-day. ago. ano.

,.. 8 .16 -37
...33o 164 m

• W 1 b 34

■•li centrât!
Unioncm LOTSValuableFOX & ROSS••••eee•*••#•••

yss*
ïS'iS
of the m 
and the 
showed 
moat Ins 
broke ai 
list and

Outlok iln. American West.
The Price Current says : , Most of the Barley—For ma’tlng, 88c to 90c (47-lb.

central regions covered with heavy snow, test) ; for feed, 66c to. 75c. -J
and winter wheat generally in good con
dition with outlook improved. In u.,.o 
ar.d Indiana, inclination is that surplus 
corn will move more freely from Interior 
when weather Is favorable, provided pre
vailing prices be maintained.

STOCK BROKERS
Members Standard Stock Exchange. 

MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD. 
Phone Us, Main 7390-7331.

45 SCOTT STREET.

FORStandard Stock Exchange.
Open. High. Low. Close. Sales.

41% 42 41% 42 1.8W
....... 190 ... ... ... U

Lake.. 27% 27% 31% 31% 216

. 406/

MINING STOCKCobait*- 
Beaver 
Buffalo 
Cobalt

Corn-New, No. 3 yellow <-orn. all 
rail, from Chicago, 70%c, track, Toronto.

Peas-No. 2, *1.10 to *1.12, outside.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, *8.50 
to $3.60, seaboard.

Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran, *23 per ton: 
shorts, *26; Ontario bran, *23 In bags; 
shorts, *26, car lots, track, Tot onto.

1*
What Have You ? Private Party. 

Confidential, Box 23, World.
256

ouu
3456«*) J. L. MITCHELL & CO.* OW

1% "i% i% i%Winnipeg Inspection. DULUTH Jan <l8-Wh^at-No 1 hard,
Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day ^CDUTH. Jan. 18. Wheat .0.1 nar ,

graded as follows^: No. 1 northern. 12 1 nS^hvern,’.
Srs; No. 2 northern, 50; No. 3 northern, Mas’ $Ltt4- t0 ^ /
61- No. 4 northern, 61; No. 5 Northern, July. *l-« asked.

W 6- 3 C.W., 2; extra feed, 1; feed, 13; closed quiet; Jan., 5;19%d; Jan--Feb..
No l’feed, IS; No. 2. teed. 4; rejected. 1: 6.1»%d; -Feb.-March, 5.22d; Marcn-Apru.
H® grade, 2; barley receipts 13; flax 12. 5.24%d ; Aprll-May, 6.26%d; May-June,

—5.23d ; June-July, 6.29%6; July-Aug.,
Primaries. 6.30%d; Aug.-SepL. 5.80d; Sept-Oct.. B-»d;
To-day. Wk. ago. Yr. ago. Oct.-Nov^5.27%d; Nov.-D»cï6.27%d; Dec.- 

Jan,, 5.27%d: Jan.-Feu., o.27%d.
Spot—Good buslnes done; prices 1 point 

higher. American middling fair, 6.890; 
good middling, 5.70d: middling, E.40d; low 
middling, E.16d; good ordinary, 4.82d; or
dinary, 4.60d.

6.UUU J. T. EASTWOODv ouu Stock Bros re, Bond Dealers 
and Investment' Agent*

MCKINNON BUILDING : TOBONTO

No one 
market’! 
Some « 
moreove 
It is agr 
aider a oh

mu
BROKER

24 KING STREET WEST |
Write for My Special Porcupine Map.

300
«1 3U0

1,900In their weekly letter dated Jan. 8, Tirol*, b 60...
Messrs. Samuel Montague A Co., stiver McKinley ••••go •
brokers, London, Eng., comment on tne j ^14 "ki
silver situation as follows; 1 Timlikam 86 as

The month of December proved as porcupln 
abnormal as November. The cash and ’ Apex
forward prices remained for the great- j Am. Gold....... 190
or part of the month divorced from Chert, b 60 
their natural relation, to the real value Cm. Chart 
of silver and to each other, in cons®- j Dorn® Ex.
quence of the comer for delivery which i-?/. * ... ...
spent Itself on the 19th ultimo. The ..26 * 34 34
highest price for cash sliver during the Holllnger .....13» 13» uno isiu

_ , . , M. month was 26 ll-16d, and the lowest , Jupiter ........  61 01 eu eu
The annual report of the Canada j6 l-16d. iMoneta ....... 16 17 19 16

(Permanent Mortgage Corporation, be- The new year opens not unfavorably ; Pearl Lake
tog for the twelve months ending Dec. ïï^^^g I F. NwtSm.'. ^ ^ * *>

31 last, was Issued yesterday. U shows nent u wey u the near and far east ; ^Southern... ” "fa
that the corporation has enjoyed a 1 Tho supplies are plentiful, they do net w",T. 1» 158 no 1» lux
prosperous year, and the big increase i overweigb the demand, which exercises , swastika —*4- 24% 24 24% rtW
“ r1 ”:,r" ■« ^ ““* !» :t; * -, _
review wtil b# regarded favorably by 1 The fact that Shanghai imported 31- W, Dome •— * *. 4» 40 l>”
the stockholders. 1146.710 ounces of bar silver In MIL and !»• Smslt. —»

The net profits for the year, after very substantial amounU of British 
Winnipeg Grain Market.' making the usual deductions for In- ! dollars were taken by Hongkong, shows

WINNIPEG, jan. 18,-The ic al grain tereet on borrowed capital, expenses, , that the outlook In China is of special 
market was higher to-day. but the trad- etc., amounted to *767,469, an Increase ' interest to the silver market l wre*?5«e"^
lng was light. The fluctuatloca on new of *31,692 over the figures for 1910. ! Consignments of bar silver were on ' Hoii.Mer'*"".*!!»
May were very narrow. .Just before the From the profit and loss account four | the water this week both from this Dome Ex. .... *
dose new May rose to Jte highest level. qua4.terly dividends amounting to *480,- country to China and vice versa. On vlpond ........

w8ereUlo7leL ^riler'htidlnc around 200 have been Pald- aed *250,000 trams- Tuesday £80.000 was shipped to that imperial ............. 8% •••
yesterday's* closed F^fwas mo‘re" de- f^red to reserve fund, leaving *59,228 country, and to-day £56.000 was recel v- i Eldorado   »
mïnd and advanced sharply, closing 4c to be carried forward to next year, ed from the same quarter. The stock Jupiter .............  6g% — ■"
gain on Wednesday’s price. Receipts were This compares with *41.768 a year ago. in Bombay is reduced by 400 to 12,800 jRe* i iti!””’ ^ »% »
fairly heavy, 2*0 care being In sight for The deposits with the institution feU bars, that In Shanghai Is also less by I "* ”
inspection tormorrow. off to the extent of about *100,000 dur- the equivalent of about U lacs of taela I ... » ...

Cash ; Wheat-No. l northern, 96c; No. lng ^ year, but the debentures and The offtake In Bombay has fallen from conlagaa —
2 northern. 93c; No. . northern^ «c. ^. debenture stock issued Increased by 80 to 70 bars a day. A shipment of £20.- Foster •

Ni" -se<âe 84%C- No 2! nearly that amount. The reserve fund 000 has been made from San Francisco Hargraves ...
Vf f to «c: stands now at *3.750,000, against the to Hongkong. Trettewey ... 70 ...

2*winter’ 87^4c- No. 4 red winter, capital of $6,000,000, an addition of ■ —- ■ U. Pv C.
85Vic- 4, do.r'79%m No. 5, do., 69%c. $250,000 having been made bo the re- Holllnger Directors Meet We-y-”’ 4,4

Oats—No. 2 Canadian western, 38c; ex- gerve accounts at the end of the flnan- A meeting of the Holllnger directors
tra No. 1 feed. 35c; No. l feed, 3S'«=- clal y ear. will be held at the office of the coin- c -    yyu ...

Barley—No. 3, 68c; No. 4, 68%c, rejected, • Mortgages on reel estate show an pany at the mine In Porcupine to-day, city of c'«... 8 ••• —
40c; feed. 45c. increase of about (400,000, but loans on ! when. It is understood, the report on Gould ................... 8 ••• ' ••• •••

Flax—no. i N.w., * .*>. \ bonds and stocks ere lessened to about I the property by Manager P. R. Rob- Lit. Nip. ...... l •••
a like extent. The cash on hand In , bins will be submitted. Mr. J. B. Hoi- McKinley/.vw463 ................
banks has Increased from $893,598 to den. solicitor for the company, left Tor- 
*1.255,975 and the total assets from onto last night for the camp, and the iSJ""
*29,782,942 to $30,048.593. directors left Montreal on the thru £ mi

Porcupine train from that city. uifdale ...........

ov
Canada Permanent 

Issues Its Report

190

L J. West & Co.«AI6% 6% 
34% 86 JOSEPH P. CANNON 1l.OUU

I Members SUndard Stock Exchange, 
PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCKS 

112 Confederation Life Building.

i DUO«' *% ... ness ma; 
has been 

The in 
characte 
from « 

*138,000.18 
govemm

:AWYft Member Domiaiep Stock Bzduoge■- 4 2.UUU 
12, UV) 

29% -V.990
. 14% 14% 18 1»
, 40 40 #
. 48 43 40% 49% U.600

II

All Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks 
Bought and Sold on CommUilM.

•Wheat—
Sd^mts .... US8.WU 

Corn—
Receipts 
Shipments .... 561,000 

Oats—
Receipts ■ ■
Shipments

Prominent Financial Institution En
joyed a Good Year—Profita 

Show Good Increase.

8tD,UUU 64b,OUU
184,OUU.

687.1*10 06S,«W
4U8.UUU ' 68V.WU

634.UUU;

LORSCH & CO.0UÜ
1..UU711,0ÜV ZoU

Members Standard Stock Bxchansa

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks
U Toronto St

.!?.• f.oome 109-10-11, i* XI■ g St last
Phones Maie 64M4»

ouu
2.400 
1,099 
3.UUU 
3, OUU 
2.UUU

Minneapolis Grain Market
MINNEAPOLIS, Jan. 18—Close—Wheat

E«»; Sf*. jSWSS!‘!A‘ tSS
northern. *1.08%; No. 3 wheat, *1.91%. 

Corn—No. 8 yellow, 62c to 62%c. 
Oats-No. 3 white. 47%c to 48c.
Rye-rNo. 2, 90c.
Bran—*24 to *24.60. ,
FI our-r First patents. $5.10 to *8.46; se

cond patenu, *4-70 to *5; first clears, 
*3.60 to *3.86; second clears. *2.40 to J2.Su.

LONE 
count 01 
ed unch

240,OUU 
372,WA edtTel. Main 7*17.

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET. JAMES F. GALLAGHER & CO.auu Bullion Shipments 
From Cobalt Camp

i Receipts of farm produce were 200 buab- 
els of grain and 13 loads of hay.
I Barley—Twq hundred bushels sold at 85c 
to 90c.

Hay—Thirteen loads sold at *26 to *24 
per ton.
Grain— ■ ___

Wneat fall, bushel.............. *0.94 to *0 96
Wheat goose, bushel......... 0 93
Rye. bushel 
Oats, bushel 
Barley, bushel ....
Barley, for feed..
Peas, bushel .......
Bi ck wheat bushel 

Seeds—
Alsike, No. 1. bush ,...h..*9 50 to «0 00
Alslke. No. 2, bush ...........8 50
Red clover. No. 1, bush...11 00 
Red clover, No. 2, bush .. 9 73 

."Timothy, No. 1, cwt.......13 00
Timothy, No. 2, cwt .........13 00

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton........................*20*K) to 524 00
Hay. mixed .......................... 16 00 18 00

; Straw, loose, ton ....
Straw, bundled, ton..

Prints and Vegetables—
iPotatoes, bag ......
Cabbage, per dozen 
Apples, per barrel .

Dairy Produe
Butter, farmers’ dairy . ..*0 33 to *0 37 
Eggs, per dozen     0 40 0 45

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb ......*0 22 to *0 23
Geese, per lb ..................... :• 15 0 16
Chickens, lb .....................f- 1*> 0 17
Ducks, lb 

. Fowl, per 
Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt. ..$7 SO to 39 UO 
.Beef, hindquarters, cwt..12 00 li ou 

/ Beef, choice sides, cwt.... 10 50 11 to

Engineers and Broker*. 
SUITE B, MANNING ARCADE. 

M Kill St. West. Toronto. 
Telephone M. 3667.

PITTS 
Steel C, 

» some 35< 
rn llrond 
CimadlJ 
fabrics, q 
cerns, i 
stead \

uto
L9UUI edt

■' ‘I J V

«h» - - 9tr| I Porouplne
lng 79.77L8 tine ounces and valued at S^nlèï operat-e gflll CObftlt 

8U0 *42,840!40. left Cobalt this week for Lon- •“* , .. .
2" don, Eng. The shipments were made STOCKS 1 market «Wed os
Z CroWn Rwerve and 1116 N0VS J. THOMAS ReTiÏMAROT

iw i ___ , . . •____Telephone uu* king st. «h
vwl Crown Reserve's consignment was Adelaide 10L TtmoNTO. -j
^ the heaviest that the mine has made In *4t

4uu one shipment, consisting of 47 bars.
JJJ valued at *36.840.40, and containing 68,- 
mu C6L3 ounces. The Nova Scotia sblp- 
w ment Is the first made from the mine 
2uu In several months, and consisted of 

seven bars, valued at *6500, and con- 
Liw tainlng 11,710 ounces.

Dominion Exchange.
Open. High. Low. Close. galea

«% —
0 98eeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

. 0 52 3UU ' B:(IWI 0 85
..••«a...,. 0 66

... 1 to
"WAS! 

Finch. 1 
f6r' deH 
White j 
ctinditicJ 
report, 
Morse’s 
is rapid 
lleved a 
lmprlsol

ffi% 88 88%0 75«1 1 12
4» ...b 60 « S3

r
ill

9 00
12 00 
10»
16 UO 
14 00

iw
T ...

ï ... ....
%m ...

PORCUPINE2% ...
6 ...I

AMD COBAIT STOCK*

Ussher & Co.
Members Standard Stock Ex

change.
46 King Street W„ Toronto

TEL MAIN 3408. 1*87

The i 
quoted 
(Toront

..8 00 
..17 UU

4.UW1 ...
* | e,ew 4a 41% »%......$1 25 to *1 5»

.......  0 50 0 60
2 50 4 50

ni 160
Kao Pa 
Rio de 
Mextcai

Mex. P

SUNDAY SCHOOL VISITORS. ;;1,600
66.UUU

2,450 Among the prominent delegates to 
the International Sunday School Coun
cil here next week wtil be: Dre. Mairie,
McFarland and Downed of the Metho
dist Episcopal Church North; Dr. B.
H. Winchester, Congregational, Bos
ton; Dr. William Walter Smith, Pro
testant Episcopal, New York; • Dr.
BlackeJl and Rev. Mr. Webb (former
ly of Toronto), Baptist publications,
Philadelphia; Dr. Phl.iipe and Rev. R.
EX McG-tll, Presbyterian Church South;
D. M. Smith and Dr. Chappell, Sou
thern Methodist; Dra. Frost and Van 
Ness. Southern Baptist; the Bishop of 
Toronto; President Falconer, Archdea
con Cody, Dr. Stevenson (St. Louis),
Clayton 8. Cooper (one of the Interna
tional Y.M.C.A’s). an*} Prof. Norman
E. Richardson (Boater., Mass.).

KINGSTON POLICE POORLY. PAID
KINGSTON. Jan. 18.—(Special.)—The 

Kingston police have petitioned con», 
mission ere for an Increase of pay. They 
claim they are the poorest paid offi
cers In Canada. They receive *60 per 
month and ask for *60. On night duty
they do eleven hours and on day duty “ ------------------------------------------------ -
thirteen. There are men on the force W ,1 ^ ITIT.T (5) CO
who have Been 20 years’ service and vU.
over. Members Standard Stock Exchange.

The toe Interests of the city have , COBALT AnO PORCOPINi STOCK! amalgamated. A company, to be known rUMUUrine
as the Kingston Ioe Co., Ltd., has tak
en over the St. Lawrence Ice Co. John 
Gleeson, George Bawden, H. E. Rich
ardson and B. W. Foiger are In the 
company.

CELEBRATE DOWN IN COLON.

ruToou

Bull Market Has
Exhausted Itself

\Porcupin MW
1,000
1.4W
Ü.0UU

m8 «4 S
ii "9% "»% Jo]1% •

PORCUPINE
Real Estate an4 Mining Claims
CHAS. C. MACGREGOR
King St. Porcupine City 13$

0 17 4UU166 159% 166 V0»
....... 24% ... ...............
..... 8 ..

ib-:: Trading Slows Down 
In Montreal Market

Rea0 19 3,090Utah Copper Flnancea 
NEW YORK. Jan. 18.—The Utah Cop- 

per rtport Issued to-day, covering ten 
months, ended-Oct. 31, 1911. shows total 
operating revenue of *10,186.000, net 
operating revenue *3,258,000. Total In
come *4,420,550. Dividends for 9 months 
$3,526,000.
FREE GOLD IN*OUT8IDE SECTION.

Swastika
United .
Columbus .... J% •••

1.0UU
I’M’■{ The new “bull market" whdtib- was sc 

loudly proclaimed as setting to at tie 
end of November seems to have ex
hausted Its vitality. Thus writes John 
Moody, the 
joumallsti to Moody’s Magazine. Al- 
tho we are still getting little but op
timistic opinions from 
that-be to financial circles, yet facts 
have been steadily leaking out since" 
tire latter part of December whlph go 
far to prove that the turn for the bet
ter to business affairs was announced 
too soon. Thus the upward movement 
In security prices, which was so wide
ly advertised a month ago, has now 
rather abruptly ended, and while 
stocks do not go down much, neither 
do they go up The market "looks" 
strong, but those who have bought 
for a rise since the middle of Novem
ber. unless they have been fortunate 
enough to select some "specialty,” 
such as Lehigh Valley, are still unable 
to figure any profits.

NB
Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.

. Open. High. Low. CL Sales.
trail y 
feller l 
Photic 

' gr>M|ji 
town e 
oil nip 
opersti 
passing
the no; 
opérait 
sent d:

v Beef, medium ..........
Beet, common, cwt.. 
Mutton, light, cwt... 
Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt. .. 
Dressed 
'Lambs,

8 to6 to
.. 7 to JO UU Mines—

Holllnger ------ ,
Dome Ex. .... M% 88

167 iw vat ISO
Swastika ....... 34%................

Miscellaneous
Bread ..............3900 ................

, Carter Grume 4200 ................
Mex. Nor.......................................

aw1820 1220 1399 1WUs 006 to Prices Move Irregularly, and General 
Conditions Are Dull and Unin

teresting.
Fleming & Marvin1,700as. .12 UO 12 to

.. 9 25 9 50

. .13 W H to

Wall-streetwell-known iUUIf \ .pond . 
Rea -----

hogs, cwt . 
per cwt....... ovu

MemVtre Standard Stock 
Exchange.

) 310 LUMbDEN BUILDING
PORCUPINEA COBALT STOSKi

b,uw
the powers-FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. PORCUPINE. Jan. 15.—Considerable 

, . ,,, . „ work Is being done In Byers and Love-
days of activity, with price* generally ian(j Townships and Interesting results 
moving upward, the trading slowed are being secured on several of the 
down on the stock exchange to-day. properties. William Douglas, who ti

Interested with others In a group of 11 
j claims there, shows some specimens of

and prices moved Irregularly, gains to attractive ore, carrying free gold in 
one direction being to some extent oft- small quantities.

MONTREAL, Jan. 18.—After two au
10. .$15 00 to 810 50 

.. .14 CO 15 00 

... 8 00 9 00

Hay. car lots, per ton..
Hay, car lots. No. 2....
Straw, car lots, per ton 
Potatoes, car lots, bag.
Turnips, per bag ..........
Buiu-i, store lots ............
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 SO 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 33 
Butter, creamery, solids ... 0 32
Cheese, new. Ib .......
Hbne>combs, dozen 
Honey, extracted, lb
Eggs, case lots .......
Eggs, new-laid .......

1U0
Telephone 31. 4028-0' #d7■f 1 35 ffCm *11 25 Seek Option on

Bollinger Stock

4 ij
. 0*5 0 45
.. 0 25 0 2» The volume of 'business was lighter

ROWLAND & BANKS
Members Dominion Stock Exchange.

STOCK AND BOND DBALMBg. 
MINING STOCKS A SPECIALTY. 

ROOM 215, 14 KING 5T. EAST.

; 0 3»
0 35

0 13% Ô’i» set by losses to another. General con
ditions were dull and uninteresting.

The general market had the appear- The transformer for the Pearl Lake > Montreal report states that an 
*nce otf beating time after the strong mine has arrived In Porcupine and will syndicate headed by a well-
recoveries marked up pretty well thru be set to pdsltion this week. The 12- 6aatern 7, ‘ . . _ -
the list on the two precedtoste days, drill compressor Is already In place known mining expert, is negotiating tor 
The Cement issues and Steel clkpany and as soon as the transformers and an option on 200,000 shares of stock, 
of Canada were again active IB on !■ motors thaw out sufficiently “Juice” : The offer has not been accepted by 
the strong side.. ; will be turned on and the power plant ■ the Insiders, who are now discussing It,

Rio came back Into the active list started. With the starting of this plant and If it Is not taken It will be because 
and scored the largest net gain of the Manager Thompson expects to make the Insiders think more of the property 
day, opening e,t 114 and touching 114%. 109 feet of sinking In a month In the than the people anxious to get the op- 
Flve hundred shares otf the stock main shaft, which at present Is down1 tion. 
changed hands and 2281 rights were 240 feet, 
sold at 5-8 and 3-4.

Canada Pacific was quiet and easier, 
the only sale, 35 shares, being at 230%. 
nearly a point lower than the last 
sale yesterday. On the other hand.
Soo common was active and strong 
and made a gain of 3-4 to 133 3-4. After 
nearly a week of activity Montreal 

■„ I Power was comparatively quiet ami ur 
steady around 193.

NEW PLANT AT PEARL LAKE.8 002 50
0 12
0 33 *41Phone M. UK0 40

% JHides and Skins.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co.. S5 East Front - street. Dealers in 
Wool, Yarns. Hides. C-*'fskms and Sheep
skins. Raw Furs. 'va>:ow, etc.:
No. 1 Inspected steers and

cows ..........................................1
No. 2 inspected steers and
ikows .................................•••••
No. S inspected steers, cow»

and bull» .................................  0 09%
Q) un try hides, cured............ y U
Country hides, green 
Calfskins, per lb ....
Sheepskins, each ....
Horsehldes, No. L • • •
Horsehair; per lb ....
Tallow, No. L per lb

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.

G. P. R. Declines 
In London Market

TeL Main *606. - 61 Yonge-st, Tores**-
*011% to *7. 

010%

eti-7

§o°m!n2m porcupiwb
Much money will be made sod 

Our advice may ss-va you money*
IhVcSTMEAT EXCHANGE 68.

BS Co borne *L, Toronto. J*

The Holllnger has recently been ln- 
I greeted by Independent ex per u, and as 
1 the offer comes from them their attl-

______  ; ti'jJfe towards Holllnger la almost more
President Cartwright of -Tlmlakamlng gratifying to the Insiders titan the an- 
R.norts Satlsfa-torv Develoorrent. ticlpatlon of a rosy report from the COLON, Jan 18.—(Can. Press.)—The

manager, altho, needless to say, Mr. Chinese residents here oelehrated to- 
President Burr E. Cartwright of the Robbins’ report will bo read with great day the establishment of the republic 

Tlmlakamlng has returned from a trip interest. to China. They suspended business for
north where he Inspected the North i . --------- - the day thruout the Isthmus. A big

Dome property, In which the Tlmlskam- : Ontario Mining Deal, reception and procession was hejd
Quebec Railway developed into a j lng has taken big interest. Develop- I -phe Observer and Star of Dresden, rpornlng, to which a thousand Chinese

weak spot on the Wlarkct In the late ments, according to th? president, have Unt__ announces that an English syndl- participated. The flag of the new re-
afteroron, selling down to 50, a decline been satisfactory to date and the six- cate have bought the Good Luck pro- public Is floating everywhere!
of 6 points on renewed talk of divl- drill compressor is supplying air for p.rty consisting of 80 afcree In Van
dend possibilities. two drills underground at present. At Home Township, for *75,000, and have

_ , _ , . . ^e6t- or ffet. ^•bove ,tl*e bottom already begun to develop the property.
To Obviate Gold Surplus. rh'ift, a station Is be.ng cut to drive a whlch has fine surface showings of

NEW YORK, Jan !$.—It Is reported ’ cross-cut In to test - the vein jat this free _o](j B
in International banking circles that the depth. Thirty-five feet will be required 
scc-imirWion of gold, and funds to this J tap the vein, and when cut short 
centre will soon he checked by l.irgc drl'ie will be driven in both directions 
triangular shipments of the yellow ; to prove it. In the meantime the shaft 
metal from NYw York at the request will l e cut to the 100-foot level, where 
of Paris and London. This is expect- a second station trill be cut .and con
ed to go to South American ports for s'durable development work accom- 
the most part. plished.

\ ;; 0 11% 
0 10 U lu%
0 12 0 15,

AT THE NORTH COME
General List Quiet and Featureless— 

Americana Hold Compara- 
lively Steady.

1 100 85
a UU 8 3b
0 33 ’ 0 35
0 05% 0 06%

TlW.T. CHAMBERS* SONLONDON, Jan. 18.—Money was firm 
to-day and discount rates hardened on 
the gold exports to India.

The stock market was„butet and 
steady. The feature was theX^trength 

of underground rails oh the dividend

this Members Standard Stock end Ml»lBg 
’ Exchange. ' T

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
Mato OM-W4.

tne local wnoiesale

ÊÊÊÈmÿiëhave increased very appreciably m Price.
This is due In a large measure to vie lncr€aset while Omndbus 
difficulty the local growers have In ge^ ^ the expectation of an offl-
tlng their produce to market In( pxx. stat<ment ûf the fusîon of the
e.lldeu’ne^nd App cs^’' how ever have shown companies to-morrow. The good bayk 
■ tendencyAto ease off slightly In Price. I statement hel|>ed gilt-edged securities 
the demand not being over heavy. and Kaffirs also closed better.

Yesterday's quotations as revised D> American securities were quiet and 
Dawson-EUiott Company are as follows . f QjtureIe$95 durüig the forenoon. In

1* the’ aftemomi Camto^Paciflc decHn-

SS: 1$ ££*£ £?«£**^

Zi Co. bo. ne 8t
NE TEMERE NEVER IN KORCE.;
„ ■ „ . gowganda legal card».
H<xn. S. H. Blake said yesterday that I-------- ----------—-------------------------- -

the Ne Temere decree never had any II F. WILLIAMS, Barr .star, 
force to Canada. The eminent coun- •*-*•* Notary, Gowganda. 
rél declared: “The decrees of - the McFaddeû & McFadden.)
SJ,Romanf Catoolp 'or oLW marries' PORCUPINE LEGAL CARD»

S^’oTfo^^^tev^1* laDd they Toronto;’ Kennedy's Block. South Pure»*

Xe shares 1m-<
Soliciter, 

(Successor tfi
N

F. W. DUNCAN & CO.
Members 'Dominion Stack Exchange

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks.
73 YON UK S1BKKT . TORONTO.the llet barely/
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Stock Markets Mark Time and Price Changes Are Negligible

e. - ■

SIO —? i
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANOE **For Sale= 6U4IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADAEX-AUTO SHOW. , PORCUPINESTORES AND DWELLINGS. DESIR

ABLE INVESTMENT. BAST TERMS.
that developments 

ic Extension Mine 
mlnp manager, left 

1 the property late January Bond 
List

; NEW YQRK. Jan. 10—Watch
ing the ticker during the first 
and second hour of trading a 
member of One of the leading 
houses that has recently uoder- 
wrftteh considerable local trac
tion reorganization securities 
remarked that-prevailing prices 
would Indicate that the market 
Is “ex-auto show.”

"it 1 were called upon to ex
press an opinion as to which 
had the most effect," remarked 
this banker, "I think I would 
give the auto show the toss in 
preference to the three trust 
Investigations pending In 
Washington this week. People 
are finding money for autos 

„ but ntpie for investment”

AND

/ POR FULL PARTICULARS. APPLY TO COBALT STATISTICS
SOW 1 AIT—001 ANNUAL «*

TABULAR SUMMARY

■/ .(ESTABLISHED UTS). 
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO. A HI. Campbellvr*

.«6,000,000.00 

. 6,000,000.00 

. 6,000,000.00
DRAFTS. MONET ORDERS AND LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED.
Avails MS'** ear part ef the World. Special Attwatlea Glvea te Collections.

Capital Subscribed 
Capital Paid Up / 

. Reserve Fund .
f.Is—ONE OP THE 

IN THE PORCU-
;12 Richmond Street Eaet

* TELEPHONE MAIN 23SL________
ti ,

We have just issued a new debenture list giving 
full particulars^ of a number of high-grade securi
ties yielding from 4 per cent, to 5 per cent.

A copy will be mailed on request.

Cowling All Stock. Dealt I» on Toronto Market.

asanas;
daring MIL A most valuable and con
venient reference. We .ball have a tew 
copies far tree distribution to la rest- 
ern. Apply

V
<t dealing with this 

Irk In the cross-cut 
tie result of the as- 
led next week.

knee, and, while we 
ree of assurance re
gion.

1- firmly believe title 
tes. When the of-
fwill quickly realise 
(prospect stage, and

•>Canada National -Fire 
Insurance Company

Subscribed Capital - $2,000,600

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Interest allowed on deposits, at all Branches of the Bank throughout the 
/ Dominion of Canada.________________________ It'A od71£0F

HERON & CO".
Members Toronto stock Ex Bhangs T

16 King St West, Toronto:Wood, Gundy & Co. ' t
i Office i Lumsdsn Building, 

Toronto.
Tele—Main «732, North 886L

'4•a7I

THE STOCK MARKETS /.LONDON, England TORONTO, Canada
/ 35

(Betabitched MTS)
JOHN STARK A CO.

STOCK brokers; BOND DEALERS 
AND INVESTMENT AGENTS 

2<l Toronto Street

MONTREAL STOCKS
Offers $7,500,000

For Trust G).

. •
Con. Gas.7® 192%41® 7» 800 ® 725y strong undertone -.3 

bate that materially 
of this statement. M

ENSIGN* AT ONCE. J
k until the news be- —mS 
rise cornea ( j

i purchase of this 1 
f 33 1-3 per cent., 
kdorzed as collât-

TORONTO STOCKS Op. High. Low. CL Sales.
• a

.*

Can. Cot. Ltd."
_do. pref ...,
Can. Pac .......
Cwn. Rea .
Can. Pac. rts. 7% 7%
DeL Elec Ry. 70%..............
Dona. Can. oom 64 ..............
Dom. L. pf.... 108 ..........................
Dora. SL Cp.. 68% 68% 57* 67%
Dom. Tex. Co.

preferred ... 100 ...........................
L. Woods, com- 136 ..........................

. do. prêt .......122 ---------- ...
Minn. A SLP.. .188% 134 133% 133%
Mt. L.H. & »

Power .........  183 188% 1*8 196
Moot: Cot .;... 60 ..

de. prêt .... 104% ...
piSem^1::: w% ™ «% «

Rio rights .... % % H
Quebec Ry ... 58 M 60 60
R. ® O. Nav;. 124 124 - 133% 123%
Rio de Jan ... 114 114% 114 U4
Sao Paulo .... 110% ..—
Saw.-Mas., pf. 94 
Shawinlgan .. 1M% 126 124% 1»
Sher. Wll.

db. prêt 
Steel Co. of

Canada ..... 36% 36% , 36% 86%
do. prêt -i... E ... .a- ...

Toronto Ry .. 138% ... ...“ ..."
Banks 

Commerce 
Imperial ..
Merchants’

Loco,
» ® »•

Can. Car. 
820000 106z

a p iWall St Given Over To Apathy. 
Stock Market Makes No Progress

Mackay. 
*« 78%

• TaranteJan. IT. Jan. '.«• 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 42.5•• ..V-

ed4 ... Toronto.
28 6 318

- »■ — Union.
Merchants. 84 6 149% 

2 ® 200% ------------—
Am. A abates com ...

preferred —...
Black Lake com

Equitable Trust Woul< Take Over do- preferred 
Sister Institution—Combined be- do."

posits Thirty-six Millions. ,*>’ -

j _ Burt F. N. com ;
NEW YORK, Jan. 18,—Further de- do. preferred ................ U6

tadls of the proposed change to the Can. Cement com .... 30% 30% ...
___ -, T_ =n„,hx7 ________________________  local trust company situation indicate db. pie:erred ...... *

toe st^kM^kettoTt^ that on behalf otthe Equitable Trust & GtE1“ Ï m
day duplicated those of the preceding Q1R ILn Qlft Q|||| (1 MdePJi^8^?toAn^haaw stock Can- L°c» com ... * — *1

iZlef™ wamng Hill Mill SMI “1111111 mi S& W4.|
W”’ sS^oo^etm^et^ot $ 11111 UfUfll F MIRKPT toe *,

êledFthe llef^ T ' ^ WHlIlt IUlHM I ^ ÏÎ
^nton'padfî^ftif to Tpotn Vbtiw ^ .. . , , - . , $2 SSd- SSf’cMiJSÎ "‘""’'i' *“••”»%
yBLy'sttok Ut0 an^iw ^d South American Traction Isiues of.Am- >

^IHracttone ot tiieir^eviwa prices! the Feature Her*—Bank Stocks If accepted, U. would provide a new -do." preferred -.X.'."."." lm* iti,

’ Are More Quiescent. . 2l ^
and the range of prices -at the close --------------- - ?'fc- bev.^Sf. 66 ... eT*
showed only Insignificant changes In World Office. W2Lf n* L»1»,:»»0/1 * Coke...'...
brok^^aj^fremf the wr^n^r^'the Thursday Evening, January 18. of America by the 'Equitable Trust Lake Kup* Co?p......... 2S% 28 28% 2S
U^tkand made g«>dhgain™ $ Interest to the Toronto Stock ,Mar- Co., If carried thru, would give the lav M*ckay common .... ^4 78% W4 78 :

aDdBu.ine.e. Disappointing. ket to-day shifted from the bank m S% 64 ^ Atchison
No one attempted to predict when the stocks and purely Investment Issues to ^^^fT*LMoCoo0 and équitable i «at>' preferr»d .......... mt 86% 97% 96% At. C. Une... m .............. ;

• ^rdisadp,S8menWt°U,,ds S the mecu.ative department ». and ~ " f ^.................

* SiüSnmnrovement^n^he1 SZ **'“ ^ ‘n *!" tW° ™ Tirm of a^i^fely % M.fi.P. £ ££? ,ZV {" Ch^.^cSilo^ ^
^ that any material Interest was shown, «quare te*t, and1- the entire property NlaSarf, ^iav ...................... M3 ... Chi. * Alton.. 18 ..........................

The movement to the Southerner- of $2^5,0^ *»* ** <^PSWk!: . *. M8% 108% 107% 101%
ness may be gauged, the improvement lean traction stocks during the last Î? . ^tch *1.300,000 to tor the Twld ghd Pacific Burt cpm ... 39 as » "to Chi. A North, lti 141 146%
has been less rapid than was hoped for. two days has to all account been en- W^.000 tor the building. It to -4 do. preferred ..................... 88% ... «% Erie ...... .... 81 31% 30% 80%

The interesting event of a financial glneered from London. The old coun- «torej» high. ______nîim“s-^com-.......................................................  »% 59 69% 60 North, pf. 126% 127 126% 127

ar&is‘5siss,to.ttu?,5 «• s«Sr * “« -a F»”-a E 31
JsST£~s jzrsssnx arias

a gain Of over a point, but the close selling pressure and that Investors do, preferred ....... iob% ioe w ini% Net R.R. of
was somewhs t lower than this. TJie would not eeH. Apropos of the 6t, Sawyer - Massey............** 37% _ « v Mex.L 2nd pf
rights were strong, getting up above Paul executive committee meeting it de. preferred .......... 93% ,.. ... 94 Kr!".. Qentr

^ . 80 against 75, vaster day'a high. Rio Wfls mated that nothing would be giv- ®*-*»*-C. Nav..»*.. .J.- 90 ... 90 N
C. P. R. +Jys Steel. bond? sold at par. a fractionaj ad- en out to-day regarding the dUidend s^Whta^crîÜ*”1'""' ^ 1Si- 1£1, 12Jf 4 HaJ

PITTSBURG. Jan. lL-Carnegle vance over the last previous sale. rate. ; Steel of C^c^"' wt Ml 1512$
Steel Co. has an order which calls for A two point advance In Sao Paulo In banking circles -to-day the noun- do. pref .......... sou an m an North. Pac ... U6%
some KOI* tons structural steel for new which was up to 190 3-4 was the most try’s foreign trade statement tor 19U, Toronto Railway"".".","." 185% 1®% l»ti Pennsylvania. 123%
railroad shops at Calgary, Alta-.„for outstanding instance of strength in made public yesterday, gave general Twin City ..................V. ... 104% 105 104% Reading   168%
Canadian Pacific. -This steel is to-be the list. The price got back below satisfaction. When the situation turns Winnipeg ........................ 250 ... • ... 249 Rock Island., 24% 84%
fabricated by Canadian bridge con- 190 before the close, however, and at In this country this large trade ba.1- _ , —Mmes.— do. pref .... 60% 60%
cerna but is being rolled in Hom^^the last call the best bid was 189 3-4, once should grpatiy 'beneOt our stock ^°°***1t .......................I — I00 7 £ 7-10 * ”411, «
stead Mills. I an advance of over a point from yes- market position. ( . V ......... *•* ** *■» soûto PPae ".'.". IN16 W

There was lee. vivacity ahowntn the Chartes Hoad Tc^. to J. E. Os- T^Ry “ ....... » W X".: ©% .7* * ”
WASHINGTON, Jan. 18.—James J. ' bank securities, the advance In the borne: The usual dull market, oontln- -Bank» - ■ ® ” Un. Pacific .. 167 167% 166% 166% 22,00b

Finch, attorney in charge of pardons last few days having pretty well ex- u«d to-day. Opening prices were gen- Commerce ....................   216 216 217 216 do. prêt . 91%.......................... MO
■ fôr department of justice, called at hausted the demand for the time be- orally 1-8 to 3-8 off last night’s closing, Dominion ..................  ... 221 2* 234% Wabash ............ 7 7 6% 6% 500

White House arid brought a report on lng. There was no selling of any ac-_ but speedily rallied. A few of the spe- Hamilton ...... 303 203% do. pref ..... 18% ... ...............
condition of Charles W. Morse. The count in the market, however, and deities, such as Centrai Railroad-of ['"Pertal ..............,.---------- 228 228 ... e7i*i "uv. ijm
report, it is understood, shows Mr. prices were maintained at the recent New jereey at 340, National Biscuit at Metropolitan................. j60% ^ ^««% «% ^
Morse’s condition critical and that he levels in every Instance. 14» s-4 and the Tobacco shares again Molten? ................"" 204% Am slet SugV 67 *67% 67 ^ 67% eon
is rapidly losing strength. If is he- The market thruout scored new high records: but the con- Montreal w "" 24t Amer CanT 12 12 11% 12 .
’laved the president will commute the ized by rather apathetic speculation. ,jlH1C(n ©f «peculation as represented by Nova Scotia ...................... .. 276% rtC% do. pref .... 92% 92% 92 92% 1.400
imprisoned banker’s sentence to-day. but on the whole gave a good account|th ^ leaders was anything Ottawa ........................ ... 209 ... 200 Am. Car A

of itself. Any increase In the P«b»c - but satlsfaoftm-v as was shown bv eh. Royal ............................ . 330 ...; 13) Foundry .... 62% ... ... ...
participation might easily carry total volume of "business, which eagre- ®tand8rd .............................. 25Ut ... 237 -^m* 1L, 46 46^ 46^8
higher as the market undoubtedly ^, ,e„ th^L aoo^thTres un ro î Toronto ....................... ,,213 212% ... 21U8 Am- If* - g* - . - -
p?etty well cleaned up stock. *£* "A. 1® 15% aS." ISSAl ^ n% *% "%% L100

chM*d but lieue,iet my:.:m & m V: aSU^ ^ ^ m $
J" nr -trsl Canada ...At-.. 197% ... 197% B4*h. Steel... 81 -

_! Colonial invest .......A. * E f...- 74 Cw*L ,hfaH'eT- ill
~|1 D-»n. Sgylngs 78% .;., 78% ConsotM. <3—. .1» 1®

Hamilton Prov. ...... ... isi% m% Corn Prod......... 1W* U
Huron * Erje....... ... 206 !.. Me *•»»"$? UL' ’f

do. 20 p,c, paid.1. 197% ... 197% Gt North. Or#
LSnded Banking ..... ..; l*ft ... 1» Certfs .... ........ 40 V Wk Wi

= - London A Can....,:.. 123 121% 133 mil Laclede Gas.. lOTti, 106 107% 108
National Trus. ..Li. ... lît” TV. .,* Mack Co «% ... •
Ontario Lean .............. ;.. }M ... M| do. pref ...» 70 ... ...- ...

do. 20 pc. paid...., ... 16} ye Nat Btocuit.. 1« m 14» 14»
Real Estate ...........  ... ... ................. North Am 76% 75% 75% <»%
Tor. Gen. Trusts..............  173% ... ,7*14 Pac. T. AT-.. 60 60% «% G%
Toronto Mortgage ....... 186 * ... 130 People'sG*a.
Toronto Savings .......... 1^ ... 196 C. A C....... 106 100% 106 106%
Union Trust ............................... Pittsburg Coal 18% ...

—Bonds— ............. Pep. Iron * _
Black Lake ....... .........  33 31% 31 u. Steel, pf .... ■■■. -a,.can. North. Ry................. MO .1 lw'* Tebn. Cri) - ^
Dom. Canne#*......................................... Utah Cop .... 56% 66%
Dominion Steel ...„ . . 9314 <àu. Virg. C. Chem 63u,
Electric Develop .... 99% "90% West. Un. Tel. 81% W4 84% 80% 12,«0
Laurenllde ................ .. log ... MS West. \Ug .... 72% 74 73% H
Mexican Electric .... 86 ... gg • U. S. SteeJ.... «% 66% 66 66
Mexican L. A P.............. 93% ... '9314 do. pref ........U»% • - ■■■
Penmans ...................... ... y, „ eg' Sales to noon# 113,100. Total sales, -4L

Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty) Porto Rleo ....... .......... 92% 91 92% 61 300 shares. _____ ,
wired: w Prov. of Ontario................ 101%, MU

Trading consisted in the main of even- Quebec L„ H. & p... 89 ... 89 ... MONEY MARKETS,
big up transactions: price* were dull and Jo- y mortgage... M0 ... mu ... —-
somewhat heavy In response to the de- steel Co. of Canada......... 99% ... . 99% nank of England discount rate, 4 per
Cline In the Liverpool market, àccom- ""--------- Open market discount rate in Lon-
panted by pessimistic views In regard to —Morning Sales.— ' d0n tor short bills 3% per cent New.
Friday’s meeting on the,labor situation. ™°- Can. Steel. r, Paulo York call money, highest 2% per cent.,
New England advice* were more cheer- 10? M0 9> «% 110 © too», iow*»t 2 per cent., ruling rate. 2% per
fui and advices from southern points re- 25 ® *>% $ gç- ]**£ ceflt. Call money at Toronto. 6% to « per
Ported a big demand for spot cotton with **c<) @ *b* 11 67 36% £ ^
holders firm. Spot interests, associated - 5 Ü 90%*
with the recent advance, seem disinclined 60 ® 96%»
to support the market, as a result, pound- j* ® M 
lrjK.by professional bears Is more In evl- ™ @ ™
dmice. On good reactions would advise .. r‘} ~
Spying tor turns. vr® ™

318 Ü 90
10,a

72 ..............
■S*» 290 iii

7% 7%

I,m
do. 251 «4i,<*. J.P. BICKELL VOO.

Members Chicago Board of 
1 rede. Winnipeg Craie 

• Exchange.
«. GRAIN
faSiuse*.

Manufacturers Life Buildtai1 
Kin* and Yonjc *treots

B "8 S 8 cp.e,«
78 72 78 13 8

147 ....... 146 » @ 7%
112U.. 112U I-----

Ü8 117% Saw.-Mass. Rio riglits.
r \t 1 1670 76

427—Afternoon Sales.— luiRio. Commerce 104j9j 114 1 216 8-Hew Terk Exchaige Beplicatcs Lethargic Motion of Recent Sessions 
—Slump in Prices Late in Day.

12 118% 20 216% 231
*>'! 8. Paulo. 

126 ® 190
26 ® 1 ;
50 @ 189%

Winnipeg. 
56 ® 349

25 \:52 77 190%& Co, fW25Ü5 ... I I [25 75■ 876 »94
Pac. Burt. 

2® to%*
Mackay. 
26® 78% m

36. ...
. ... ...P.Rlco. 

40® 76%
Can; Steel.
2C ® 35% .

Mercb.
4 ® 200Telephone

% 2,821Nipiesing.
10 9 640 X ® 236

. H La Rose. 
300 @ 360

Dominion. Toronto.
6 @212%191 3:0 investors

gftgajm -n^tod on r®r. «

“°“ir
BAILL1E, WOOD &• CROFT

• • Torsmts. Ont. ^

ITY LOTi
for

G STOCK

si
X
10

367
7« ... ... !• •* 

• li•Preferred. zBonds. !• 30

IWNEW Y0KK STOCKS
800ou ? Private Party, 

1. Box 23. World. :
3458 ‘

"■i ifErickson Perkin# A* Co^ 14 King street 
W«st (members New York Block Ex
change), received the following: 

—Railroads—
Op. HisU. Low. Cl. Sales. 
106% 106% 106 106

MEETINGS.m2i6 at 2i5 as V -10 »•> ...........................^ e • 300 *»# • • « #•■•
1«0Ô Nationale V*- 134 .......................IS Quebec 132%................ ^

300 Standard .. .. 224% 224% 2S4 224%
:::

78 I CANADA LIFE 
ASSURANCE CO. «

ASTWOOD w36
26

IBROKER 176
4■ Toronto 

500 Union
IdOO C^BS*^t ... 100%. 100% 100% 100% 2.000

100 Dom. Cot .... 108 .......................... 500
Mont. L.H.-P. 100 ................

2.600 Ogilvie Mill .. U2%................
800 Quebec Ry ... 77% ...

1.600 Rio de Jan ... 90%................
900 Steel Co. of •

Canada ...- 90 ... ...

STREET WEST /69
Nqtto# ts hereby given that tbsSpecial Porcupine M

1Ly# Asanraww Cm3.000 17 will be hold Mr 
tho Oompeay’s Band once, ts the City 
ot Toronto, on Thnndar. February let, 
1913# *t 11 o’clock, forenoon, to rooolifo 
the report ad the Dlreoters, to tnnssari 
any business whieta may properly eome: 
before it and to sleet Directors «or tbSv 
eneùing year.

Dated Jan. 18, lilt.

P. CANNON 1.000
6.900140% 16,000ommicB Stock Excluag*

too700
ie and Cobalt Sti 
Sold on Commis!

2,100
Railroad Earnings.

Duluth Superior, 2nd week Jan
do. month to date ....... .

*0 c. P. R-, 2nd week Jan .............
6JOO MO. Pacific, 2nd week Jan .

Texas Pacific, 2nd week Jan .... 3,889

BRITISH C0NSOL8.

4,300
Increase. Ï87366TO r9»

1.8U ed .■10-11, id King St last
lone* Mais 516-64*

196,000
266.060

Bank Rate Unchanged.
LONDON. Jan. 16.—The rate of dis

count of the Bank of England remain
ed unchanged at 4 per cent, to-day.

A. GILLESPIE,
Secretary.eat ntr'affl07%.iili% W7% i»7% 4,800

•t&ttX 139 ... ..............
N.Y., OriK A

Western .... 106% 109% 100 109 600
North. Pac ... 116% 116 116% 116%

wt ipip 48.to 
34 24 1.709
50 66 • TOO

NOTICECALUCHE* & 300 Jan. 17. Jen. 18. to hereby given, In pursuance of toe 
Bylaw in that behaOf. that the

ANNUAL QE4JÈRAL MEETING a

teers and Brokers.
MANNING ARCADE. . 

t St. Went, Toronto.
•phone M. 8667. ed

!Consols, for money 
Consols, for account

77%. 77%
77% 77%

/
. . . djvdxnd notice». - Swrfxlgrithm'ùfa MmoI.Uo*
NOTICE 1» hereby gtfven that a dividend will be held at the Head Office, Toronto. 

liaS been declared of one per cent, on an 1
the ordinary shares. In the capital stock Tuesday, January 3*th, 1911
^ the .f”!^an st the hour of 3.30 p.m.. for the purpep.

If <* recel-ring the report of the Dlrtctore 
shareholders of record at the cloie « tor the past year, the election of Dlrde- 
business on the 13th flay of Jaùuaryto« anoo-ther fbuetneas. - >3«>

W. C. MACDONALD, Secretary,
Toronto. January 12th, 191s.

Poreupi 
and Gobi

That «I07 • area 
rket carried os 

eoneet va live MARGE
AS RSIAHAROI

Ih-ao KING ST. g 
TORONTO. J

1 J
60041% 41% 

«•% 109% 1,200..1I ■1Banker Morse’s Condition.
■ Ü{

a1912,300 The transfer books of the company for 
the orfltnary shares Will be closed from 
the 16th day of January, 1912, to the ,30th 
day of January, 1912, both days lnclu-

•fÜ. Ik
•it v!400 Dividend ohequee for shareholders are 

paykble at par at the Canadian Bank of 
| Commerce. Toronto, Canada; New York 

2SÎ City, N.Y.: London, England ; Mexico 
w City. Mexico, and Its branches.

By order of the board.

NOTICE
CUPINE to hereby given. In pursuance of the*

Bylaw In thait behalf, that the ,a

Annual General Meeting
OF THE

Tractions In London.
The southern traction issues were 

quoted as follows on the London market 
(Toronto equivalent):’

’W>COBALT STOCKS

her & Co.
Standard Stock Ex

change.
StreetW., Toronto.

5L. MAIN 3408. 1*57

-1
ÜW. B. DAVIDSON,

Secretary.
Toronto, Canada. Jan. 8, 1912. 6(6

100
:ll II
.101.19 101.68 101.44 101.94 re-elected, which afterwards re-elected 
. 96% 96% 96 96% jj. 8. Holt preeldenL and B. L. Pease

as vice-president.

Hew Our Banks Have Grown. 
During the past ten years Canadian 

chartered banks have increased their 
aggregate capitol by 848,824.200 thru 
new stock issues.

Confederation Ufa 
Aeaoelatlon

Sao Paulo .......
lUo de Jan .......
Mexican Power
Rio bonds .........
Me*. P. bonds

NOTICE to hereby given that a dlri.
. 100 dead of one and three-quarters par cant 

(1% p.ci), being at the rate of 7 per cent, 
per annum, has been declared on the cap)- i 
tal stock of the Mexico Tramways'Com- j 
pony, for the quarter ending Dec. *1. 1911, ; 
payable on the tiret day of February, 
1912, .to Shareholders of record at the close 

,w Of business on the 18th day of January, 
U» 1*12, and that the transfer books of the 

1,900 company will be closed from the 16th to 
400, the 8lst day of January, 1913, both days i 
600 Inclusive.

Dividend cheques for shareholders will 
600 be payable at par at thé Canadien Bank 

of Commerce. Toronto, Canada: New 
York Çlty, N.Y.; Mexico City. Mexico; 

600 London, England, and ita branches.
TOO . The holders of bearer share warrants, 

1,900 on detaching from tbslr share warrant, 
400 Coupon No. 11, and lodging such coupon 

or coupons at the Canadian Bank of 
400 i Commerde, Toronto, Montreal, New York 

22,300 City, or London. England, on or after the 
109 first day of February, 1912, will receive 

In exchange for each coupon the sum of 
on* dollar and seventy-five cents (81.75), 
representing the amount of the dividend. 

By order of the board.

»loo-

U&T *3
- ..

will be held at 
■RAD OFFICE, TORONTO,

On Tuesday, January •», 1811
at to# hour of 1.30 p.m., for the pur. 
poo* of receiving the Report of the 
Director* for the past year, to* elec
tion <*t Directors and ether genera* 
business.

, W. C. MACDONALD, Secretory.
Toronto, Jen. 13, 1*13.

Cotton MarketsJohn D. and the 300

CU PIN isoGramophone Craze Erickson Perkin* A Co. (J. O. Beaty). 
U West King street report the following 
prices on the New York cotton market:

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close. 
9,28 *.28 9.25 9.25 9.36
9.38 9.40 9.24 9.26 9.44

9.66 9.49x 9.5i
9.66 9.60
9.78 9.73 9.73 9.82

e and Mining Claim* |

MACGREGOR
Porcupine City

?
NEW YORK. Jan. 18—It to not gen- German Financing«rally believed that John D. Rooke- Q*"’an. 0’ ore(1 Jea.

teller has any interest in the Gramo- Government loan Mch...............
Phone trust, but he has lately taken imperial ^ ........... 9.66
greatly to tho machine. His Tarry- j of 420,°(10,OW marks wiU iuly ..........  *•«
town estate enjoys several, which the German loon of 000 marks witi 0ct_ ........... 9.76
til magnate takes great pleasure to be Issued In immediate future, 
operating personally, and employee 
passing the house report attains from 
the popular operas, to say nothing of 
operettas and ballads. An employe Is 
sent daily to New York to buy the 
latest records and hie purchases run 
from 360 to 375" weekly.

!5135 i J16.14.Ht»-
m

"j)9.60

Young Man Wants 
Position In FlrstCIass 

Brokerage House
Thoroughly conversant with Listed sag 
Unlisted Securities, Porcupine and <*• 
bait Issues, Real Estate and Loans 
Good correspondent. Could Intr 
business to brokers Just opening 
Replies confidentially treated. Apply 

BOX 28, WORLD OFFICIEL 
SUE

0.C3 0.70 «ng& Marvin
§8 5SLUMP IN COTTONtm Standard Stock 

EzchaBgc,
vi>bEN building

NEAe COBALT ST03K9
ihoue 31. 4928-0

European Bourses.
PARIS, Jan. 18.—Prices were gener

ally firm on the bourse to-day. 
i PERT.TN, Jan. IS.—The bourse open

ed weaker to-day. Prices strengthen» 
ed later, and closed steady.

iXy I
Pessimistic View of English Leper 

Situation Depresses Market.
ed7 'J&,

ofltee.
W. B. Davidson, : 

Toronto, Canada, Jan. 3, «SUk

11AND & BANKS
omlnlcro Stock Excbsn**
IXD BOND DEALER*. 
rOCKS A SPECIALTY.
IS, 14 KING ST. EAST, 
■hone 1954.. w

NATIONAL TRUST CO. •f

jî5

the TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

cent.LIMITED
foreign exchange,W. E. Rundle, C.P.R. rts.

38 «t 8
_„ S Glazebrook A Cronyn. Janes Building
2% 30 ® 7% -Pi Main 75m. to-day report exchange
*n4‘ LiSs as follows :

P- RlC?- , —Between Banks.-
66 ® 75'4 : Buyers. Seller*. Counter.
60® 75% y y. funds ..1-44 pm. 3-64 pm. % to %
-------------* 'Montreal tide., par. - par. % to %.’ g?“, 60 days-* 18-16 «% 9% *% .

^4 Ster.. demand .9 9-16 91»-® ^
C3 çafite trails ....9 Î1-82 9 28-8? 10

—Rates in New York.—

J. W. Flavelle,(EILL <22 C 1
General Manager Maple Leaf. 

25 & 
i»e

President
Standard Stock Exchange» »:
tO PORCUPINE STOCK 1
6. - 61 Yooge-st., Toronto

ed-7 • ' f

:
CAPITAL AND RESERVE, S2,700,OOO 37 96%-

I97-25Bank of England Statement.
LONDON,. Jan. 18—The Bank of Eng

land statement Issued to-day show* the 
following conditions compared with a
week ago:

, ,DIVIDEND No. 68.
Netlee ts hereby given that a dividend of Two Per Cent, upon the 

Paid-Up Capital Stock of this Corporation hee been declared ter the eur- . 
rent quarter (being at the rate of Eight Per Cent, per annum), and that 
the same will be payable on and after

Burt '
5 » 117%-Wills naming the Company Executor may be left for 

safe-keeping in our Deposit Vaults free of charge. 
Write for Booklet containing form of wills.

Rogers.it Saw.-Mes.
M P0RCUPI | 26 » 191%I 10 @110* ;o aRussell. 

26 @ 105*This wk. Last wk.
Circulation .... ...........f2S.m4.iOO £28.684.000
Public deposits ....^.. 16,963,000 14,888,000
Private» deposits ....... ÎO.aOÏ.CilO 40,242,000
Government securities 16.270,000 16,276,000

..Other securities
Reserve .............
Prop’n. reserve to 

Hablllty 
Bullion .......

m
ey will be made and m 
jav save you money.
ENTEXGHANCECfc

8L, Toronto. 9m>

Tuesday, the 2nd Day of January NextImperial. 
28 a 22S% 
10 4» 228 
16 0 227%

Col. Loan. Actual. Posted.
7* Sterling, 60 days’ sight... 4M.60 485

u® -î1* sterling, demand .............. 486.90 488
ftPacks. B. 

10 & 100%» The Transfer Books will be closed from Saturday, the 23rd ef Deoem- 4 
ber, 1911, to Tueeday, t-hs 8nd of January, lti*. both days Inclusive.

By order of the Board, _ „ _ _____ . .3. W. LANGMUIR. Managing Director.
OFFICES: tv: .... 81,666.0» 31,971.»» 

.... 27.712,00» 25,909,000 ■■1 ■ , Csnners.
Commerce. 1 @ 104%» 

•46.97 « ® 215 ,
10 @ 215%

irne Local Bank Clearings.
..3SSS1.254 
.. 40.857,917 
.. 32.748 075 
.. 30.706,308

. /EDMONTONTORONTO MONTREAL
SASKATOON

WINNIPEG
REGINA

Dominion 
«0 a 236 
15 0 235%.

IThis week .......
week .......

t year .......
Two years ago

AMBERS & SO
and M»‘« J

STOCKS
1166-9®— m 

NDA LEGAL CARD9- .

26 _•48.94
.. 37,107,0» 36,849,0» Dated Toronto, 6th December. 1111.Lest

Last
R. end O. 
10 @ 124l!

1 Dul.-Sup. Conlagas.tandard Stock 
Exchange. .

PORCUPINE 
Main

•Per cent

BY HERRIMANTHE ADVENTURES OF KRAZY KAT •j'ti■at

.Here 5 aflLL ÊÆT I GET X' 

' VOCKOOZ JAMES

'mr
IVE l :i# iLIAMS, Barr.ster.J»U£ M%S,STEAlOGAApHEfc., 3AMES \ 

yWtV 6EE THAT OftH-V THE 
Good Lookimc owe* set

IKtï , *to.Gowganda.
McFadden.) A4ÀU6 «

>|NE LEGAL CARP^ J 7*
X

b
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FRIDAY MORNING ,TOE TORONTO WORLD /» JANUARY 19 1912\
H. 1

gggr I Store Opens 6sus: I H. H. Fudgtr, President. probs " ■-.T’’- I au.gMPSOM£arCloses ai 5 30 p.m. J. Wood, Manager.a.m.
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Important Sale of High-Class Over
coats for Men, To-morrow, $13.95

f

Men’s Winter 
Glovés

AT A BIG SAVING
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f- t&This Department is being moved to the Queen 

and Yonge Street corner of the Store.
Men’s Fine Fur-Lined Gloves, made from 

finest quality suede leather, in shades of tan, 
lined with rabbit fur. Clearing of broken lines 
from regular stock. Regular $3 to 
$4.50. On sale Saturday, pair...............

Men’s Winter Gloves, tan, suede, and mocha 
leather, with fine all-wool linings. They come 
in dome fasteners and strap Wrist, Boltop 
thumbs, strongly sewn. ’BrokeiNlines from 
regular stock ; all sizes. Regular $1.50 
and $2, Saturday, pair..........................
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l/i\ XHurry ! Here’s Underwear 
You Want Now for 69 cents

»!

Men’s Fur 
Coats 

Reduced

"! i Men’s
Business

Suits

-

i
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Just ghtnee over the details of this 8 a.m. Sale in the Underwear 
Department to-morrow morning, and you'll make an early start 
for it
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No. 1 grade black beaver- 
cloth shells, fine custom 
make, and beet trimmings. 
8 lined with. Japanese mink 
skins, 3 with selected 
black Russian muskrat, 1 
with choice South Ameri
can beaver skins; otter 
collars. Sizes are 38, ,3». 
40, and 42 bust, and SO 
Inches long. Reg. selling 
price 3116.00 and $126.00.

'Saturday bar- 89.50

m;
The lowest priced garments in this Sale are worth $1.00, and 

the highest are worth $3.00. §o come early.
Natural wools, wool and camel’s hair mixtures, Scotch wools, 

Canadian wools, Shetland wools, and Australian wools ; several dif
ferent styles to choose from, including double-breast and double- 
back garments, drawers with double back, garments fastening on 
the shoulder. Scarlet wools for rheumatism, and several suits of 
Watson’s Combinations in heavy ribbed cotton or natural wools. 
Extra salesclerks ; no waiting. No phone or mail orders filled. IJQ 
For 8 o’clock business Saturday, per garment................................. iUu

Made from a plain me
dium shade grey 
nockbnrn tweed and from 
a fancy stripe dark brown 
English tweed, very neat 

desirable 
suite, cut In the most up- 
to-date 
three-button style, perfect 
In fit, finish, and / style. 
Sizes 36 to 1 H ftrt 
44. Price ...
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The leading coloring In 
men’s good quality suits 
Is the new blue grey hair» 
line stripe English tweed.

I It has everything that Is 
■ up to the minute in style, 
fit and finish, properly 
tailored, beet linings. A 
gentleman's suit. Sizes
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8 Men’s Russian Marmot 
I.lned Coats, collars shawl 
style, of No. 1 German ot- 

black 
and 

price

!

ter, shell is fine 
English be&vercloth 
well made.
$36.00. Satur
day ....

Men’s Black 
Cardigan 
Jackets

r t

Two good months left in which to wear these wonderfully good Overcoats I These 
are the very “classiest” winter coats that you can buy, consisting of Grey Diago
nal Tweed, Black Raw-Edge Meltons, Grey and Black Beavers, and Fancy Tweed 
Overcoats, cut single-breasted Chesterfield style, with velvet and self collars, nicely 
tailored, and the best mohair linings. These Overcoats are every one high grade 
and taken from stock to clear.' Regular $16.50, $18.50 and $20.00 
Saturday price ...................... .................. .....................................................................
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25.00361044 20.00
- Clearing Sale 

in Smoking 
Jackets

Boys’ Winter 
Ulsters

400 to'go at ninety-eight 
■3ents each, the Usual price is 
8 dollar-fifty 
guaranteed fast color, are 
very strongly made, with 
.■wo pockets; all edges and 
pockets bound with good 
juality mohair braid. . Sizes 
ire small, medium, and large 
ind extra large. Procure 
toe of these Saturday 
it the reduced price
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X These are 46 Boys’ and Youths' 
and college 

ulcters Smart 
and Scotch 

In grey, fawn, 
olive .bade..

y convertible 
collared 
English 
tweeds 
brown, and 
single and double-breast - 

style. This range Is taken 
from our higher grade ul
sters, and sold regularly 
at 311.00. $11.60, $12.00,
$16.00, and $17.00. Special 
price, Saturday, O QA 
sizes 28-34 .... ®«9v

13.9597 Men’s Smoking 
Jackets In smart single- 
breast style, with long roll 
lapels and frog fasteners, 
trimmed with fancy braid 
to match following Shades, 
grey, fawn, green, red, and 
brown- Sold regularly at 
$6-00, $5.60, and $6.00. To 
clear Saturday. 9 AB 
Sizes 36 to 44.. <*•**+>

r -,

Boys’ Three-Piece Suitsr
67 Boys’ Three-piece Suits, .ingle and doub!e-brea»t coats, eingle-breast vest and straight pants. Splendid 

assortment of shades and patterns, as each suit was taken from our regular, stock, ahd the regular sell- O Ag 
lng price was $6.60, $6.00, $6.50, and $7.00. Saturday, sizes 29 to 8$................................................ i
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Up goes the curtain tomorrow bn the first important Men’s and Boys’ Boot Sale of 1912. This is the man’s 
side of our Great Five-Factory Boot Sale—“McCready,” “Murray,” “Ames-Holden,” “Tetrault,”and “Boy Scout” 
brands. Every pair perfect in material, manufacture, and finish. Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded.
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m A THIS SALE BEGINS 
AT 8 A.M. TO-MORROW
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Men’s $6.00 Goodyear Boys’ &Youths’Boots, $1.69
1 w-w . 760 pairs Boys’ and Youths’ Boots, Blncher, but-Welt Boots, $2.95 a EZSt

standard screw soles ; “Boy Scout,” “Classic,” “Te- 
trault,” and “Tebbutt” brands. Some have the high

Women’s $4 Boots, $1.95 , Men’s Prospecting 
Boots, Regular $6.00

1,800 pairs Women’s Boots, tan calf, gunmetal, 
patent colt, and vici kid leathers ; dull matt calf, satin, 
kid, and black cloth tops; 1-utton and Blucher styles ; 
Goodyear welt and flexible McKay sewn soles ; French, 
New York, Cuban, military, and low heels. 300 model 
sample pairs included. Sizes 1% to 8, A, B, C, D, and 
E widths. Values to $4. Saturday, eight 
o’clock......................................................................

5,200. pairs Men’s Boots, black box calf, tan Rus
sian calf, gunmetal, patent colt, and vici kid leathers ;

Balmoral, and Bîûchér styles ; single, double, $2.95tops, with straps and buckles. Youths’ sizes 11 to 13, 
boys’ sizes 1 to 5. Regular values up to $3.50. 1 QQ
Saturday, eight o’clock.................................... 'liOw

button,
and triple thick Goodyear-welted Soles; low, medium, 
and high heels ; some are leather lined, with bellows 
tongue to top; some are high leg prospector styles; 
some are button, with high heels and high toes. Every 
pair is guaranteèd perfect in every way. Sizes 5 to 
11. Values to $6. Satur^y, eight o’clock ^ (j|j

1.95f *
120 pairs Men’s High Leg Boots, for hunting, pros

pecting, etc., made of heavy winter tan calf leather, 
bellows tongue to top, heavy triple, thick, Goodyear- 
welted^soles, reinforced shanks, large eyelets, and two 
rtraps and buckles at top. Sizes 6 to 11. Regu- <1 QC 
ar value to $6. Saturday, eight o’clock........... ZiUVSEMFSOH iS3Tie■.j
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Hats and 
Caps

Men’s Derby and Soft Hats, new 
shapes, and fine Imported fur felt, 
color In soft hats grey, 6a.wn, and 
bronze. In the popular rough and 
plain mixtures; stiff hats black 
only. Saturday, special.. 1.50

Men’s and Boys’ Winter Wear 
Caps, assorted lot In corduroys, 
beavercloth, and fancy tweeds, fur- 
lined ear bands, well finished. Re
gular 76c, 90c, and $1.00. 
Saturday ............................................ .50
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